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then that I had never seen so imposing a building as 
IHis samo City Hall, with it's white marblo front. 
Tho stecplo of -Trinity Ohurch seemed to piorce the 
olouds, and in my eyo "St. John’s” was a marvel of 
architecture. But, most of all, the University pleased

“1'Sweet, so would 1 ;

I sought. tlieeI. Spirit, Mother, Angel, Tho1ught!
' IIB!oughttthcoe’m1idtlthoow*orld;; ItaacruIshinggth1rongg

flnve tray to transient glimpses ofthiy faco.
To preludes ofthy song.

I fol l owed o:’eErrthe.ocv•eir-sfo:und ldg Boa; ,
I felt thIy ptnluns fluttering on the air ■

Ofoccan’a sunset; and I caught thegJleam
OfEden on thy hair.

I found tliee In tlio woods; : -
' T3hyyregalIbrowivdeoppnestlinggInnth1eeshadoo

Ofderisept, forest B•tlllnoIss^where the winds , 
' The summer's requiom, played.

I found1 thto:e, holyrMIother*1 anid1Ireastt . •‘
Tills glowing heart, w1lIthjl1l Its hoardod store

Of lovo and longing on the sacred alirino
O f thy celestial loro '

I saw th1y garments swoop '
Tho forest grIocifswardI, and th1o rainbow h1ues

O f Inner life illu1tno tlio floweret's soul
That all unh:eeded grow. /

i, Amid thy circlinig arm s
I heard thie utterance of truiths B.ubllmo , 

Thc solemn whispers oft:hio warning past,
Breathed to the oar of time.' . .

* Thronging, nind swee1t and grand,
A mighty hiost surrounded mo, and taught 

Aly seeking lifo submission's greatness; strengthi,
W ith duty’s love-!l igIht fraught,

’Twas wheni thio falling leaves
Betokened suimimier’s farewell, that I stood

Spirit to spirit, with miy Inmost thought ' ,
In thie deep solitude.

Tho memory lingers yot; .
A powerful spell lios on my yearning soul 1 

Home-angels call mo; stars and clouds unite
W ith ootcan’s ccuBeiicss roll—

To oall mo hence—away!
To tho green forest's depth, u lie re I can hold 

Comiuunion with my Angel, while the dreams
Of ileaveu my heart enfold.

I found thee, Bpirit, Mother, Angel, Thought!I I

Thy mighty minis enclosed mo with tliolr lovo,
- Tho gl i mpses of thy Eden tresscB flas hed
■.. Almivitffrjue from above 1

' '*** . " My ?-wn : > *' ■ » .
I cannot worship here, . *'« • •

Bwcct M other I for 1 miss the chiming sea ,
Th|o rocky gran]dIour, and'th1o plno-wouds’ depIth ,

Sklrtlug thiy sanctuary. ■

Opon thy onieraid'lup ■
I fain would rest iny weary heart again,

And list, in rc-Ivcreutial silcnIco hush1ed,
To thy soul’B deepest straini.

Th1ought angel 1 lead mo hence, •
Into the rea1lms qf Nature, grand and free!

W here inspiration, beauty, music dwell—
Olose by th1o sounding sea 1 -

Philadelphia, Nov. 23,1858. '
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A. TALE FOR THB TIME S .

BY 1UIS. ANN E. rOIlTEtt.

Evory.puro fttfd seriously-disposed mind m u'Bt ^Iknow l
edge tlm t m arriag o 1« of God. I t Ib one of tlicum 'lno rtrrangu- 
m euts, ■. sw eot wpd sllont barmIonizer of tlio mIany discon • lunt 
eIlements that eu tui* liito the coodltlous of our exlsten1co."

CHAPTER XVI. “

It was a fine, sunny morning, when I stood by tlio 
side of niy husbaud, on tho dock of tho steamboat, ns 
wo entered New York Bay by tho Narrows. Tho 
wooded shores of th6 b'ay, the highly , cultivated 
farms, the pretty villages, and the more imposing 
country, seats, with the spires of the city in tlio dis 
tance, formed a pioture rich and rare to my eyes. It 
was exhilarating, and as John pointed out placcs 
familiar to me by name, but novor seen before, I folt

^ttlmO»fiM$^^^
The orowd, tho running and commotion an shoro, 

almost took my breath away, and I whispei'crt to 
John that I was sure we should lcsc our luggage; he 
could never find our trunks amid that confused mass. 
11$ smiled, and bade mo not to leavo his sido, while 
the orowd’of porters and draymen would, I thought, 
get possession of us in spite of all the resistenco we 
could make. John was vorycalm, and olthorelbowed 

intrud;ers away, or took bo little notico of them, that 
to my astonishment, I soon found mys.clf seated in a 
ooaoh, and could hardly beliove my eyes, when I saw 
a porter aotually bringing my trunks to placo upon 
the rack—my identioal trunks, that, contained my 
preoious-little wardrobo. It seemed magio tome.- 
but JohD said, quietly, as he took hie seat at my sido—

“ No need of losing ono’s trunks. Driver, stop at 
No. j.0 B---street.”; . . ' .

We rattled over the pavements at a rapid pace, but 
were soon obliged to go moro slowly for awhile, so 
great were tho number of vohiolcs wo met—and then 

. again we cnme into a moro quiet street, and were 
landed'at tpy brother’s, where a warm weloome 
awaited mb, ' . ’ ’ [ ';

For a week I was in a sort of mazo, and dared not 
-venture out, eav^ with my huBband or brother at my 
side. I was delighted 'with Broadway; tho width of 
this fine avenue—eighty feet, John said; and its 
length, then about three' miles, with its stores so 
rioh and gayly drooped.wtp mywonder and admlra- 
tion. , '■•■■■ '• ; :■ : . • ’

“ Isn ’t it dolightful, John?” ' I said, as oach day I 
discovered some new objeot of Interest., .

me; I was never tired of gazing af ljio octangular 
turrets, and lofty windows of the ohapel. Day after 
day ncw Bights and pleasing scenes raet'my eye, and 
I was tired, but only to full asleep and livo in gor
geous dreams my day visions over again. New York 
was very different then froin what it is now—e.very 
year has added to its wealth and its spleudor, but 
never o‘au it again afford' to me tho delight of this, 
iny first visit. I was very willing to stay lo*gor, 
when John had completed his business, though my 
heart yearned for a sight of-the -baby, as we still 
oalled little Mark. ' , - -

Some days after my husband’s departure, my 
brother said to me— _

11YoYou have examined the city outwardly, and hav 
a pretty oorrect idea of its length and breadth, its 
publio buildings, and its streets; will you dare ven
ture a little farther, and see somcl hing of its poverty ?”

. •• Ali!” said I, " John die) not forget that. He said 
that the picture was incomplete without its shadows, 
and with him I entered some of tho narrow streets 
and lanes, whero poverty and vico went hand in 
haud, and did not even seek to liido themselves. My 
heart was siok within mc, aud for onoe I felt thank
ful that my home was where no such contrasts could 
daily meet tho eye.” * •

“ Then,” said my brother, “ as ono such walk is 
Buffioient, wo will take you to hear our distinguished 
publio speakers.” ,

And thus we visited thc various churches, and 
heard leotures and poetio readings; but, most of all, 
the opera delighted ine, for I had musioal powers to 
appreciate and admire, feut not enough to oriticiso.

Thus,time lied rapidly, aud I was Btill too busy to 
be homesick, whon one evening Frank said at the 
tea-tablo: . • ^ .

“ Sister, I have .a rare treat for you this evoning. 
Bo dressed, if you please, and the .carriage will be 
hero at Bevon.” . ' ,

I did not ask whither he...wns taking me, for he 
often gave me an unexpected pleasuro, and enjoyed 
my doUgKted'surpri^^
, That evening the oarriage stopped, with many 
others, near a large and well-lighted building, and I 
did not look to see where we were, till, on alighting, 
my eye fell.on a large- trausparonoy, on which, in 
flaming lettera, I read " Park Theatre." There waa 
a dense crowd at thd door; Frank seemed in haste, 
and drew my arm within his; there was no time for 
remonstrance, no opportunity for withdrawal, and 
in a moment more I was seated amid that gay and 
brilliant assemblage. There .iwas a sea of heads in 
tlio pit, aftd tier abovo tier iu tho boxes was filled 
with richly dressed ladies, while every gallnry was 
thronged, I thought of thoso lines of Byron_
“ And b right th o lampi< sh one o’or fair women and brave mon, 

A thousand hearts boat happi l y, and th en
Uuslc aroso witli Its voluptuous Bwell.’’

It was a soene of wonderful enchantment to mc, 
and every sense was wrapped in a sweet intoxioa- 
tion; it was a sudden transport to an enohantcd 
land, an elysium where thc dull routine of daily life 
Vm forgotten. The footlights and tho gorgeously 
painted ourtain gave promiso df something beyond, 
and, after a few’ moments, I became consoious of an 
all-absorbing curiosity to seo'that curtain lifted;

All this timo Frank had not spoken, but, as ho* 
said afterwards, it was better than a play to watch 
my face. There was a'pauyo in thc musio, and he 
whispered, “ Anna, 1 brought you here to see tho 
star that has suddeuly risen upon us in suoh beauty. 
Mrs. Mowatt plays to-night.; sho has appeared but 
twice before, but the wholo oity is wild with delight 
at her marvelous aoting.’,’ '

’ His voioo, and the sudden nush in the musio re
called my thoughts; a strange pang shot through 
'^y -1|^ ^Y ^T»T^?|wr«n^’*^^,:^!*^^’^^^Wln^^’’^w"5?*w

“ Frank.” said 1,-Jn"# voico that must have sound- 
cd almost sepulchral to.him, “ what will Aunt Mar
tha say?” " ‘v.
.- HiB lip ourlod, and, witli a slight tone of oontempt 

in bis.vofpo, ho asked, " Is she your conscience ?” ■
I was silent, for I felt condemned. Had 1 not 

made her my'oonsoi^ncc, instead of learning to guide 
myself?. There was no time to disouss the matter, 
or even for self-ro'proaoh—the curtain roso, dnd 
“ with eye and ear attentive^ bent,” I tum edtotho 
stage. The play was •'Romeo and Juliet.” There 
nro perhaps none of Shakspearo’s plays with whioh 
I was so familiar, or whioh had givon me moro de
light in the reading, and now, for two hours, I was 
spell-bound, entranoed. Tho baloony scene in .the 
garden wns; beautiful beyond my powors of descrip
tion. Juliot appeafs above at a window. Romeo 
has been watching for her, and when he peroeivcs 
her^says— ' ' , .
' “ BuM ofl! what light th rough yonder window broaks? ■ 
' Iti s tlio east, nndJu l fot Is the sun," . ; ,

' The mingled sweetness and sadness of Juliet's first 
words—1"Ah me/” win.your, interest at.once in the 
young and beautiful aotrcss, and.when she slowly 
retires, Tflth hor.looks baokward bont, you think

,
~ Y€e/n sliould klll thooWltT f i piuph chorlshing.

Oood nlghIU good night I parting li such BIwcot sorrow, 
That I shall say—good night,’till it b>o morrow. " .

The interest is wonderfully sustained, for as the 
artiste proceeds.’ she scemfc'so ^theroughly to identify 
herself with Juliet, that you for^gei that the play was 
ever written, and when sho tak£ the sleeping potion, 
whnt a oold chill runs through. you, as Juliet ex- 
olalms—

“ Fnrowoll 1 God knows whon wo shall moot again, 
I havo a faint, cold fear thrills through my veins 
Tlmt ulmost IVocses'up tl^o heart of lire;"

and, with her, you shndder ,to have hor laid in the

as I last behold her was beforo my mind’s eye—so 
savage towardB me, so yielding and gentlo to John I 
Can it be possiblo that yonder dark, mysterious man 
has' read my heart';?
... The thought of meeting him again was terrible,, 
and yet an intense curiosity ..took possession of me to 
know what his words implied.

“ Frank,” ' said I, almost as Boon as wo were seated

with Borneo
“ H<iw silver sw eet sound lovoro' tongu ’os by night, ,

Ltkeiorujflt muelolo attohdlng care. ’ .
Sho oomes back again, and wbon'wishing that hcr 
lover were like a bird, that sho would

... r— : “*lot hop allttl1oJ from hor ha1nd,
And, WIith a silken tliroad, pluok baok ad‘ 

you need no texfc to autlclpato Romeo!
, . ' . . " I wonld I wero tby b!
But the , stroot, girlish‘frankness p 
ortleaslyuttered, Is a faicin;g su

W,TO

cold vault,

in tlio oarriage, “ aro you acquainted with 
Blake?’’ '

“ That question wns on my lips' for you, as 
spoke,” was hiB reply. ■ ■
. 11 Why, is it possible that you did not know

Mt,

you

“Where, for th eso .many h iimlre<ly par», tho b ones 
or all her burled ancestors are packed."

But even here your emotion is'not at its height, and, 
with Half Buspendod b/eath, in trembling fear you 
gazo, till Juliet,-on awaking'from her trapce, finds 
her lover dead, with the oup of poison in his hand- 

ethen sho Bays to tbo old friar— ,
“ Go, get theo h ence, for I will nol nivay. ‘ 

W hat’s hero? a cup, closed iu my truo lover’s h and? , 
Tol Bon, I Bee hath been his tlinyjfen end r
Oh, clinrll drink allt oind leaw^ i o friendly drop
To help mu after? I will kiss thy lips;
H aply Bomo poison y e t doth ha hg ou thom, 
To inuko 1110 dio w ith a restorativ e.
Thy Ups nro w arm !" ■, ■

That kiss, andthen thc snatching of Romeo’s dagger, 
with which Bhe stabs herself, saying, ns she does so—

“ Ob. lmppy dagger!
This is thy shea th; thoro rust, and let mo die,” 

brings tlio spectator to the highest point of interest, 
and you weep over tho deadvlovers, with not onc 
thought of tho deception. V

Such was my first scent) a ia theatre, and perhaps- 
there are somewho rcracmber;thQSc palmy days of the 
old Park Theatre,' and oan understand my entliu- 
*ia>m. }■. '

I left immediately at the dope of the tragedy, and 
I think that I spoko no word' on going home ; and 
when my brother bade me'good night,‘and said, 
“ Thai . was a theatre,-. Sis,” I’made no reply, but 
“ Good night, brother, wo’ll jn l k about it in tho 
morning.” ■

At breakfast, Frank gave md the 'history of Mrs. 
Mowatt—of hcr father’s family, her former.wealth, 
and the pecuniary losses of ,h& husband. Her mo
tives for becoming an aotreisjwlero. known and ap- 
jMwfated*while, l^r y0^dw'.pnritjr orihep. of her 
charaoter exoited an inter'est'ynich'was ittldom felt: 
for an aotress by a“New York community. ‘

Even then I forgot that I Lad a consoicnce of niy 
own, and kept thinking within myself, '“ what would 
Aunt Martha say to all this? Surely she would ap
preciate the motives of this young wife, nnd not 
oondemn too harshly. If Unole Mark were living I 
yes, if he were here, I know well how he would praise 
the beautiful actrcBs, and wonder that hc could bc so 
stupid as to condemn a theatre—she would redeem 
it for him.” Tlio prestige of her name, thc purity 
ofher oharacter, overcame my soruples, and 1 went 
again and again; indeed nothing afforded mo so 
muoh amusement; ovcrything else seemed tamo in 
oomparison. ^

Ono evening, as I sat talking with my brother in 
an interval between the scenes, a tall gentleman, 
with a Spanish oloak thrown gracefully ovor 'his 
shoulders, approaohed us, and Wide my brother 
“Good ovoning.” Thnt voice struok me at onco liko

he; married Mr. Scott’s daughter, ofM ■ 
Scott, you. know, is John’s partner.” -
' Frank smiled, at my earnestness. “

----- ? ?
that 
Mr.

You forget,
Anna, that I am not acquainted with your good neigh
bors. I have been in AI---------butttwioo3in1myF life,i,
and then to spend a day with you. 1 know Mr. 
Blake only ns n Spanish gcntloman who spends some 
time in this city every year. I havo met him a few 
times, and consider him quite an accomplished gen
tleman, a little dark and mysterious, perhnjfe, as thc 
Spanish are apt to bo, but honorable, I bpliove.” .

“ Why, Frank, hc is a pirate. Uncle Mark onco 
met him on thc high Bcas!” • . , ■

“ Well, did he murder Unole Mark and all the crcwi 
and seilo tho veasel e ” ssel■

" No, I believe not.”
,“ Did thoy suffer tfny damage at his hands ?”
“ Not that I remember; at least Undo Mark did 

not say thoy did.” ' •
“ A very rcniarkablo pirate, then ; but 1 think ho 

was accused some yenrs since of being iu command 
of a slaver, and runniug from tho coast of Africa to 
Cuba under Americnu oolors, but though thero wns 
nn effort to bring him to trial, it failed bccause evi
dence eould not bo procured—at least, I think so, 
though 1 havo no definite recollection about the mat
ter. You Yankees, arc very notional about sotu6 

things, Anna, and have exaggerated .the bringing a 
fow slaves to this couutry into a torriblo piratical 
expedition.”

“ They are both bnd—very bnd, Frank.”
“ We’ll not dispulo the point, Anna; but Blake was 

not even proved guilty of the lesser offencc.”
lt was not strange that Alary Blake haunted my 

: dreams thnt night.
I TOsofvM lhat-l'would not ga tatha theatre Ag^in, 

and kept my resolution for a fow nights; but “ The’ 
Lady ofLyons ’’ proved too strong a temptation, and 
I again found myself thore. We wont early, to avoid 
tho crowd, and were sitting on a loungo in onc of thc 
anterooms whcn Blake oamo in, nnd in his self-pos
sessed, easy way remarked, that ho was hoping to 
meet me there, and was only too delighted that his 
coming was early. - ■

“ 1 havo a wire," ho said, turning to my brother, 
who'is well known to your sister. Sho was ouce 

the most beautiful flower that ever bloomed in a 
Now England village ; but alas.! she is but a Bad 
wreck now, for a grcat misfortune has befallen both 
of us ,in the loss of her reason. Mrs. Hoop. er has seen 

i ^cr 8lnc0 * *lave ')ecn permitted that pleasure, and it 
Jwa9 u^turt^ perhaps that I should wish to mako 
18°nls iuqtiiries which our short interview a week 
|8'noc would not permit.
1 ^ ly brother rose, gave Blako his seat, and turned tosome rich strain of musio heard long ago. I looked

up—that, voico could belong to but ono porson, and I |ciam*ne a picture which hung upon tho wall, 
needed not that look to assure mo that Sydney Blako I " ^ r‘ Blake,’’ I 8I1!^ coldly, " you have not been eo 

far awa^ ^10m i’011*' ■wife t*iat y°u oould not.gain in-stood nt my sido." The black hair was rioh and wavy 
as formerly ; tho moustache ns oarefully out, and tho 
mouth had tho same haughty ourve. Men improvo 
in looks till they are.past middle age, whilo womnn 
fades younger. Blako was no exception to this rule; 
his figure was more finely developed, and the added 
breadth of his chcst only gave to his tall, erect figure, 
a bettor proportion. As ho stood thero with his rioh 
cloak partly falling from his shoulder, ho was a 
model for an artist.
-~,Ourlook8 mct,-hobowedlow,-and-o0rere'dh ighand; 
Perhaps I shrunk back a little—surprise, at least, if 
no other feeling, might have kept me mute a second. 
lie smiled, and quoting from the play, he said—

“ (ty rnrnio, dear saint, Ib hatoful to myself, 
-Becauso lt Ib au oncmy to theo."1 . ■

AU this passed in a sccond, and my brother, who 
seemed rnthcr abs^it minded just, then, did not Pcr* 
06ive.it. , Tho latter turning quiokly, said— _ .

“ My sister, Mrs. Hooper, Mr. Blake.”’. s^gain tho 
hand was extended. ' ’ . ,.

“ 1 soe, I see, Mrs. Hoopor,” he. said, in a low 
voice, “ that I am fallen in your estimation; give 
me but a ch&noo to defend myself—tho veriest crimi
nal at tlio bar has ono suoh ohance before.sentence 
of condemnation is pronounocd,” ':

Perhaps my looks showed no relenting, and indeed 
I was trying to steel my heart against tho influence 
of that voice and that smile, whioh reminded me of 
nothing else so much as d sunbeam suddenly picro- 
ing a dark cloud, and flinging one ray of brightness 
athwart a gray, dark sky, lie bent ovor me a mo- 
mont, and his voice took a. lower key, but distinotly 
did every word enter my car, and my heart, too.

“ You havo Buffered, Mrs. Hoopor, from, tho same 
oause whioh has mado me in your estimation an out- 
oastj if suffering has purified you, while it has at 
times mado a demon of mc, it has been because your 
nature was purer, white mine was almost all drosB; 
but sympathy in suffering should at least make you 
pity, whilo you condemn.” ■ , _

1 1(Xlooked )up0wondoringly4 intotihis04face—a tcster 
harsh expression rosted thore, but It passed as quiok- 
ly, as it oame, apd a smilo again lighted his features 
as he met my^look of earnest inquiry. Thei play com
menced, seats wero resnmed; but my mind dwelt for 
awhfle on real tragedy, for tho form of Mary/Blake’

! 'n^rmftt‘on °f Mj1, perBonally."
I. llo 8sm'i*ledi^.' “ ^re y°u sure, Mrs. Hooper, that I 
! havo not done so 1"

“ I have not seen you in M------ —,” I replied.
“ It does not follow that I may not havo been thero; 

your husband has never welcomed mo to that village, 
and from the time whcn I first met Mary, h(e‘has 
sought to destroy my reputation and my peace. No 
doubt he has had his reasons.” .
_JL‘..l tMnk John.nuyer.cpndemns.'iyil.hout rcason,Mr^ 
Blake; he is just, even to an enemy.”

“ I did not blame your husband, Mrs. Hooper; I 
merely stated a faot. Uad I been in his placc, I 
shouid havo aotod with less judgment, and havo had 
more warmth of teinpor in my; resentment.” .

“ I do not understand you, Mr. Blako, and.would 
be gladif you eould explain yourself more olearly!”

. “ Alas, Mrs. Hooper, can you not understand the
misery of a heart that has lavished-the-wealth of its 
lovo upon ono whom It has found falso? Can you 
not' imagine how miserable that husband must bo 
wlio findB that tho wife whim ho so. fondly, trusted 
has neither lovo nor faith in him? The errors of 
tho unhappy aro more oxousablc than you arc willing 
to admit. Whcn you met mo last I saw at a glanco 
that your husband had taught you to look upon mo 
as an outoast from sooiety, a faithless husband, and, 
perahanco—I hcsitate to speak it, but suoh is thy in-’ 
formation—a murderer! Now I- valuo your csteom 
too highly not to wish to redeem my oharaoter in your 
estimation—allow.mo to do so.” ;

“ If it can be done without any insinuation as to 
th6 purity of my husband’s motives in Judging of 
you from What he supposed were faots.” ’

The haughty lips ourlcd a little,. and by tho ex
pression of thoso penotrating eyes, I felt that Blako 
knew more of rayheart history thnn I supposed it 
possiblo any mortal oould have learned.

“ Wo will epcak principally ofmyself, Mrs. Hooper, 
and of your husband with as muoh gontloness as you 

nr,equire. , Whon I first met Mary Scott she was a more 
sohool-glrl, but her beauty made nie a captive at first- 
sight, and I had tho vanity to believo that tho inter
est was mutual Our courtship was short, and 
though your husband was a member of Mr. Soott’s 
family, I seldom mot hin^, and wheu invited to aot as

groomsman at tho marriage ceremony he made some 
cxouse, and wns not'prcscnt^ I was proud of my 
bride, of hor -beauty, and the homage paid to'hor. 
oharmB in the oirolo in wihichmo।ved1. But my 
happiness was of short.d.uration; it docs not take tt 
husband or wife long to learn whether thcir mar
riage is a union of licarts,or simply of hands. Mary 
bccamo gloomy, though surrounded with all that love 
or money could prooure for her. I was theu in a lu
crative, mercantile business, and if, Mrs. Hooper, I 
havo wandered from right sinco then, henr my stoiy 
and pity whilo you condemn. I11 thc bnll-room, at 
the gay party, always in public, sho was, to appear
ance, tho same light-hearted beauty, entering into 
pleasuro with all thc zest of a fresh, young heart; 
but nosoonor were wo in our own lioine, than she be
came silent, abstracted, and shrunk from mo ob if 
my presence poisoned the atmosphere. I boro with 
it patiently, for she was so young, and I thought 
mourned for her early home ; but whcn I proposed 
taking hor thorp, sho shuddered aud said, • No, no, not 
thero—lot us go farther away.’ '

I thought she must bo ilil; but she said hcr health 

waB good, and her looks confirmed her words.

Once I surprised her in tears; a little desk was 
before hcr, and sho hnd evidently been rending a 
pneknge of letters. I should have attached uo im- , 
portance to thc cirouinstancc, but a deep blue? 
suffused hcr checks, and she hid them hastily. Two 
years passed iu this way, and you may judge of my 
disappointment, when, us time wore on, Mary’s mel
ancholy increased, and her aversion to mc strength
ened. Hcr mothor urged a visit home, aud she con
sented. During her absenco wc had an alarm of 
fire, and I moved swjjlc of our more valuable articles, 
ln tho oonfusion, lier desk fell and was broken. I 
pickcd up thc contents hastily, nnd threw them into 
my owu. The next duy, as 1 \vas replaciug tho arti
cles, my eyes fell upon that package of letters whioh 
had bo often oaused hcr to weep. It was wrong, 
perhaps you would say dishonorable, but thc supers 
scription of some in her own handwriting, dircoted 
to a gentlemau whom we both knew, proved too 
strong a temptation to mc. I cannot describe to you 
thc reelings caused by thoso letters; I knew, now, 
why Mary avoided me—her heart uas another’s—but 
why she had of her own free will and ohoico given 
me hcr hand, I could not explain, Iudignatiou|and 
astonishment struggled together in my heart; 1 

kno'wtiot What I might ji a vo done, hpd not a letter 
that veijj day summoned mo to my wifi/, who was 
ill.' I arrived thero just in timo to wolcomc my first 
born child—a fine boy. That new love drove all re- 
scutment away, aiid Mary seemed for tho time to 
havo a new aud suddeu love for the father. Hope 
for the future sprung up iu uiy heart, .aud when I 
left hcr, tho warm kiss Bho pressed upou my lips, 
•seemed tho seal to my happiness. I learned ln a 
few days that sho had nauicd my hoy, not for its 
father, but for thc writer of those letters.

\ou are fuiut, Mrs. Hooper; let me brine vou a 
glass of water.” .

“ No, no, procced,” I said hastily ; " it is only the 
heat caused by the gas light.”

“ I wrote immediately ami remonstrated,, but'her 
mother said it would uot do to thwart her wishes in 
hcr fcelile state. 1 waa patient^thank rtmi that I 
wus so. That pciJiBtoncy was hut thc beginning of 
derangement. For mauy months she was deprived of 
hcr reason, aud during that period—ah, Mrs. Hooper, 
even at thiD iilstaucc of time it makes my bloodrun 
oold to tell it—sho took thc life of her child—my 
ohild—my first born! In the absence of tho nurse, 
she gavo it. a powerful opiate, so thnt ‘ it would _, 
never (Jry again,’ sho Baid. Oh, how suddenly went" 
all tho light aud hope from my heart, and how dark 
was the futuro in store for mc !

You havo told mo of a faith that will sustain the 
soul under all tho triuls of life, aud I believo if thero 
is suoh, you possess it; but such a truo peaco, or 
tuohabliaafu l delusion,-wa8 neverraine.*,’ Bas lttiai'" 
oalled mo to the West Indios, where I remained a 
year. Hero I ono day rcsoucd from tho tyranny of 
a brutal master, a beautiful quadroon girl. Hcr 
gratitudo was unbounded. I taught hcr musio, and 
nover had master a more apt pupil; her rioh voico 
wquld havo thrilled your soul. Hor mind unfolded 
•gradQailyi and I found hcr mental endowments equal 
to hor personal oharms; beforo I was awaro myself, 
I li had inspired hcr with a lovo suchOfasThnd/pcvcr 
met in woman before. For mo, disappointed and 
siok at heart, it was tho wlne-oup of life, and (re
member, I ara at .tho confessional,) 1 followed thocus- 
toms of tho country, und forgot tho sterner teachings 
of my Ncw England home. Lisotto is no moro; hut 
hcr lovo was tho only sunshine to my darkened life, 
and if my sin was grcat, hcr loss was my .fitter 
punishment. . ,

Tho rcoont history of Mary Blake, you know; ■but 1 

perhaps you ‘ do not know that 1 am fully aware of 
hor Joalousy of you in her hours of impaired reason. 
We oan'sympathize at least in this. Mrs. Hooper, 
and, permit me-to flay, if I had mot you years ago, 
you might, perhaps, havo led mo to a highor and 
purer-life,. I confess to much whioh might pain a * 
heart liko yours.” • . *

II Sister, the ourtain hj^^iseb—do not lose the- 
first sight of Mrs. Alowatt as Pauline,” said Frank.

Wo entorejrpbut my poor, sick hoart was in no 
mood to enjoy the play. The real sorrows of life 
nccd a better opiate than an, acted tragedy. - 
7 Was it Btrango that my foelinga softenod townrds 
Blako? Ay! I did not understand,-thon, how-muoh 
tho confession of Jot ror*from a man liko Blake, will 
win a woman's heart. I was walking toward ther 
Battery one day, whcn Imothlm. Iwasalonofc hi 
turned and aooompanlcd me. I oxpected. a.oontlmi-

"It Ib destined to bp a great oity,”1 mjr husband
’ sold; “ oome here ten years honco,and thoso three

miles will,then stretch away, till the Oljty Halland
the Battery will be left far In tho roar. I thought
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atlon of our conversation nt tho thcajtre, but he did 
not once refer to it, but gavo mo a description of an 
opera singer, whom he had heard the n\ight previous; 
from that tho subject-led to painting, 'find ho pro
posed to go with me to See somo gems of'art. I had 
an engagement then, 1 said, but woulH go after 
dinner. My sister accompanied mo, and \?hon wo 
returned, she eaid to Frank : \

•>We hnve had that elegant Mr. Blako foryi com
panion to-day, anil hc talks liko an artist. I learned 
more about paintiug than I should in going to tho 
Academy nlone every day of tho season— aud then 
ho’s such au accomplished gentleman !”

••‘Anna differs from you,” said Frank, smiling j 
111 wonder my sister should walk the streets with a 
pirate!” . _

I made not reply, for a sudden Badness had seized 
roe, ami a strange homesickness. I thought 1 heard 
my little boy cryipg •*Mamma, mamma!”- That night 
I hnd a singular dream. Some one seemed to whis 
per in my ear : “ Eve was led away by tho fascina
tion of the serpent, but she had no powor over him.” 
It was strange, and I awoke with the words still 
ringing iu my cars.

. To return to Lulu. I was surprised at her per- 
sevcranco in tho Spanish language; she studied and 
wrote incessantly, nud seemyj never weary. Beforo 
the summer was out, sho had gono beyond her 
tcncher iu the grammar of tho language. This per. 
severance and application were not natural to her, 
and I often wondered at it. Ah, that summer! 
shall I over forget it ?

" Luoy,” said I ono day to hor, “ what makes you 
so capricious with poor Joseph? Sometimes you 
nro very kind and gentle with him, and perhaps tho 
next day very rude.”

*• 1 merely act as I feel, Mrs. John. Do you know— 
I guess you do, for you treat Joseph just like a bro 
ther—that he has asked mo to marry him when I 
am old enough, and I havo promised that I would? 
You see .that plnin gold ring—not that diamond, 
that was Sydney’s gift—Joseph gavo mo that thc 
day beforo 1 went to Now York, and wo pledged our-
selves to bc true to cach other for life. Sometimes

- CHAPTER XVII.
11 Mnmmn—mammtt!” 1 heaTd a little voico repeat

ing those words all tiie next day, and a swaet child
ish face was turned towards me, as if imploring mo 
to comc home, and homo I went. There ^aro some
times angels in our pathway here—angels in human 
form—that win Us from danger, and many a mother 
has been kept from wandering by tho sweet influ
ence of an infunt’s love. Bright and fair seemed thc 
faco of my child; full of smiles was tho round, 
healthy fnec' of Ilinny, and sweet and grave looked 
Aunt Martha. John’s voicc was cheerful, and his 
step buoyant as ever when we met, nnd hc received 
mo from tho hands of his friend, in whose care I 
had traveled ; but they awojte* no rcsponso in my 
heart.’ Suspicion had becomc too deeply fixed, and 
what I called a sense of wumanly dignity, kept mo 
from expressing any pleasure at our meeting, and 
yet there were moments when this coldness and re
serve weighed most heavily upon my spirits.

Aunt Martha remained a day or two with us, and 
during thnt time 1 often met her eyes looking earn
estly in my face, as if she sought to read my heart, 
“ You can’t do that, Aunt .Martha,” I triumphantly 
said lo myself; “ you arc so attached to John, so full 
of faith in him, that you can never comprehend thc 
sorrow thnt devours my life.”

•• Iiow contrnctcd and plnin our little house seems, 
Aunt .Martha; tlie furnituro is menn, tho walls low, 
thc rooms small, hud sometimes I feel as if I could 
hardly breathe !” .

The good lady smiled. Ah, she had found out 
now what troubrod me!
. “ Just what I have been waiting for you to say, 
Anna ; I understand it all—and remember thnt I 
felt just so after passing a winter in the city, many 
years ngo. Mark heard me speak of it, and he pro
posed nt oncc that wc should board oue winter iu 
thc city. We did so, and hc chose a fashiouable 
boarding house, where we engaged to remain till 
spring. It cured me, aud I guess there never was a 
happier child than your poor Aunt Martha whcn 
she came back to thc little red house on Barberry 
Lane, and it lias been a little heaven below ever 
since. You will soon learn, my child, that happi
ness is not injmt,wnrd circumstances; it must have
its seat in t cnrt, and then a narrow houso will
bc a palace, nild a simple meal a feast. I could, tell 
you some stories of families in Boston, who havo 
lived iu thc richest residences there, that would 
make your heart ache ; they are sad tales of misery 
caused by marrying for money. Ah, my child, how 
little you realize thc richness of your own daily life 
—with li husband'who loves you wholly and truly, 
and a child high in intellect and perfect in body. 
Be grateful nnd prize these blessings, or they may 
bc taken from you, aud .then thc dower of a queen 
would not fill your poor, empty heart.”

Oh, how thoso words went home! Was it not, 
after all, that very love which my poor, aching heart 
craved? Was not’ittf absence that which made my 
home look desolate and narrow ?

Aunt Martha went home. For the first time in
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woman in the whole world whom I might with safety 
£rust and love. Sleep visited not p y eyelids that 
•night, for my mind was ^op much oooupled with 
thoughts of the fair orahge-girl, and aritiety for her 
futrireiwelfare, to woo the drowsy goddess; and if 
was with a Cerise of relief that I beheld the moming 
aunlight faintly struggling in through the heavy 
erlmspn ourtainB of my windows'. -

Without Uniting for my oustomary breakfast of 
ohooolate and rolls, I seized my hat and hastened to 
the spot where the day previpus 1 had first beheld 
and met my fair charmer. There she stood like a 
fresh piece of soulpture, in her cold and seemingly 
unimpassioned beauty. , .

At my approaoh, however, her calm blue eyes 
grew suddenly bright, and taking a bunoh of violets 
from her bodice, she quiokly pressed them to her- , 
lips, then placed them in the hand whioh I extended ' 
toJher, saying with a sweet smile, “ Will Monsieur 
please accept these flowers from one whose heart oon 
never be insensible to the kindness whioh a stranger 
so freely bestowed upon poor Henriette yester- 
mom 1” .

As she spoke, the tones of her silvory voioe grew

Mary’s were girlish letters, full of pretty senten
ces, very delicately'worded, and she often addressed 
him as brother; but in ono I found two tresses of 
hair braide'd together—one was a brown look from 
J ohn’s head, and (Jne a dark ourl from Mary's. Un
derneath was written: ‘‘When the IieadB^from 
which these were takon shall be white with age, our 
love shall be strong and Jure as now.”

I read each letter carefully and doliberfitely, nor 
did I shed ono tear whilo reading. I bound them up 
again and laid thom in my desk, nor did I turn the 
key upon theni. I could not weop, but sat in a sort 
of stupor till midnight; then I took my ohild ih my 
arms, pressed him to my hoart,’ kissed him again 
and again; and then came tears. I betfevo those 
tears saved my reason. “ Oh Qod, I thank thee that 
thou hast given me this love, pure as that of the 
angels in. heaven.” , _

Towards morning I thought I heard low moans in 
- Hinny's chambcr, and went 'in to seo what oaused 

them. Thc child was ill. Sho had not slept at all. 
Iler head was very hot, and her skin dry and fe
verish.

“ Why, Hinny, my child, did you. not onllmo ?”
‘‘ I thought 1 wpuld n’t disturb your sleep, ma’am ; 

and if 1 could only live till morning, then you would 
cure mo; but I am burning up, and my head is most 
crazy with the fire in it.” ’

111 applied tho usual remedies, but tho diseaso baf
fled my skill. Thfr'fever increased rapidly, and the 
physician pronounced’ it a violent form of typhus. 
For many days .we despaired of her lifo; but her 
paticnco and gentleness mado nursing an almost 
agrecablo labor. I found help for the kitohen, and 
devoted my time to’tho patient—nt least as far as 
Jofon would permit,- Hc sat up witl^ her always till 
midnight, and insisted upon my taking my regular 

- rest. Joseph, Ollvg’ and Lucy did not forget her, 
and seemed to feol it a privilege to-aid mo in taking

BT AN OLD MAN.

I
think 1 never shall like, any ono as well as Joseph, 
lio is so true, so faithful, and loves mo so muoh 
better thnn I dcservo; nnd then, again, Airs. John 
he isn ’t at nil fashionable, like the gentleman 1 met 
in New York; he lms u’t any moustache, and only 
little bits of whiskers, and ho do n’t carry any cane, 
nqr wear any gold bosom studs, or jeweled wrist
buttons, and, iu fine, he hasn ’t a ‘grand air' at

I am an old man. My frame is bent, my brow deep* 
ly lined and wrinkled, and my hair white with the 
frosts ■ of seventy ■ winteir; yet for all this, I have . 

Btill left one . weakness, of whioh even age ha? no 
power to divest me, it is—love for pretty wotrien. '

Notwithstanding the admiration whioh I hare ever 
p rofessed for the-fair sex generally, and the years 
whioh I have spent in catering to their fiokle tastes, 
and in laboring to excite in their hearts a similar de
gree of love and affeotion to that which has so often 
actuated my own, I am still what the world would 
call an “old bachelor,” If in the minds of many 1 have 
pot already out-lived even that stigma. •

In short, my experience with Eve's' lovely daugh
ters has been, through life, a painful, rather than an 
agreeable one. They have held out to me, the forbid
den fruit, of which I have eagerly partaken, to my 
sorrow. Ocfejvould think that tho many deceptions
whichJiave been practised upon me, and the number
less instances in which, to speak figurativoly, I have

ali about him.”
•• But he will improvo in this respect, Lucy. 1

see lin has already bought somo 1 pornado,' to make 
Iris whiskers grow, since you said that you liked 
them; and I ara sure when Josdjih"is older ho will 
itmkts a fine looking man, and will bo almost as good 
a husband ns ‘John. 1 havo heard you say that he 

wns a model.” ,
•• Yes, I know it; but I think my.ideas havo al

tered a little siuce 1 went to New York. Do n’t you 
think Sydney a handsome man, Mrs. John?”

Thc question took mo by surprise. At once I was 
transported to tho theatre, and he stood beforo my 
mind’s eye as then, with that graceful Spanish oloak 
upon his shoulders ; and I heard again * that'low, 
musical voicc: . “ You, too, havo Buffered, Mi's.
Hooper!”

“ Ah, you ’11 not answer, Mrs. John ; you arc liko 
father a®d mother, and your husband—very severe 
upon Sydney. Now I kuow pour Mary has suffered 
very much, but her husband has perhaps suffered 
too.” •

“ What makes you think so, Luoy ?”
“ Will you never—never tell, Mrs. John, if I whis- 

por a Becret to you ?” , •
“ I think I can keep your socrets, Luoy.”
“ I should havo told you before, (for you are the 

dearest fripitd I have,) if you had no husband; but 
I supposo wives tell their husbands everything.V

•>If it is something John -ought to know, do not 
ask me to conceal it from him;” '

“ Np, n o; it is nothing that concerns him at all.”
•*Vpty well; I will riot tell him, then.” .
111 met Sydney in New York, Mrs. John. Ho is 

living there, nnd-they do not think him the bud mnn 
that father nnd John say that ho is. Hc took me to 
the theatre, and to hear some fine music. To be 
sure uncle went with mo; but I had a chance to tnlk 
a good deal with Sydney, nnd hc hnd so much to say 
about our dear Mary. I think hc loved henoncc very 
much, but he told me that sho married him whilo 
loving another, and that was what made them 
uuhuppy. Who that other person was I don’t know, 
It' could n’t bo John, because—becausc I guess sho 
might hnvo married him ; you know—1 mean before 
he saw you." .

You need not hesitate so, Lucy. Mary married 
her hu sbau d of her own freo choicc and will.”

“ Yes, yes; I suppose ho ; but father always said sho

my life I was glad to havo her leave. 1 could not I 
bear thoso mild, reproving eyes, bent so earnestly I 
tipon me. 1 found myself growing moody and 
thoughtful; sometimes I was irritable, and my tem
per, not naturally harsh, was fast becoming so.. 
Oncc or twice I spoke pettishly to Hinny, and whcn 
I did so, she would turn ,hcr pleasant facc bo won- 
deringly nt me, ns if she thought her cars only were 
in fault, that I was brought to my scnsc3 at oncc.

I had heard my father say thnt nothing was so 
good for a mind out of tunc- as active employment, 
and I therefore determined to commence teaching 
my pupils again. Olive, Lucy and Hinny wcre only 
(too huppy to rcoito as formerly, and two of them 
■were hard, patient students. John had bccome so 
interested in Ilinny from hearing her lessons in my 
absencc, that he had resolved, with my consent, to 

~ftdPjatlhy‘elilld,:aml brltig her up nB his ownrlf the" 
mother would renounce all claim to her. This object 

- nas. soon gained, and wc hcnccforth looked upon 
Hinny.as one of us. Joseph was already united to 
John by .ties of blood ; ho was the only child of his 
mother^ brother, all thc relative that hc could claim 

,in .the world. " '
Lucy had never ceascd to claim John as a brother, 

And- thus we wero but one family cirolc. As for 
Luoy, she,, with her ususal volatility, complained. 
tbat'shc was tired of French, and should cxohange 
it for fipaniBh. ■Spanish and; musio were all she 
wished to learn. In tho latter, she had gortc far bo

. yond me, for she had taken Bome lessons in the city, 
and her new mode of fingering, the manner of sit
ting, and tbo way in which sho oarricd her head, • 

; ’ and tho “ braxado/' I might almost call it, with 
which sho ascended to.the high notes, and hor pro
longation of tho low, were all pew to us in SI- :, 

! Poor Hinny was lost in'astouishmcnt and.admira- 
tion at this fashionable modo of playing and Binging,
and once, when

care-of her.

was a mere child, and completely dazzled by Blake 
beauty and accomplishments. Father still thinks 
he is a very bad man; but if hc could hear him talk 
as I hav^, he would alter his mind. Only think how 
lonely hc must be 1 There is no hopo of poor Mary 
recovery—so tho physician says—but her husband 
thinks that her insanity is owing to her unfortunate 
marriage with him. Did you know thnt ho cnmo to 
sec her two or threo times, nnd that tliey met in tho 
• Mermaid’s Cave ?’ I suppose she wished you to go 
there with her to meet him. She had a strango idea

Iin her head that you liked Sydney, arid once she told

When Hinny becamo awaro of her diseaso, she 
callcd me to her side.

“ Please, Mrs. Hooper, send little'Mark away. He 
may take the fever; and then I would be sorry you 
wcre so kind to me.”

“ Ho is safo with Aunt Martha." ‘
“ Oh, yes ; I might havo known she would have 

thought of that—sho is always an angel of deliver- 
anco in trouble.”

As thc fever neared thc crisis, wc all of us becamo 
awaro how much wo hnd becomc attached to tho lit
tle girl, and we hung eagerly upon tho doctor’s words 
as hc camo twico and thrice each day. Joseph ran 
in from the store once an hour during tho tiino of 
our greatest anxiety, and if 1 was-weary, or callcd 
out of tho room, he installed himself there os 
nurse. At last sho wns pronounced out of danger, 
and thc joy of the household was great. Then Olive, 
—our retiring, gentlo Olive—took my place in the 
sick room, oidod by Lucy. Ono day the latter was 
left alone with Hinny. •

Come close to me, Miss Lucy,” said Hinny. “ I 
am very.weak, and caunot speak loud; and I want, 
you to promiso mo something.” ■

What is it ?” said Lucy, kindly, as she drew her 
chair to her side.

« Joseph loves you, Lucy ; oh, yes—botter than 
anything else on earth. The world is bright only 
becauso you are in it, and your smile is the best sun
shine for him. You love him too, Lnoy— 1 thiuk you 
do, but you aro a bit too proud to show it. Pleaso 
let him look a littl^.^jf^re into your heart, and do not 
try his patience so much. Joseph is good, Luoy, and 
will suffer a great (leal for you. Do not troad upon 
sucli love, I wanted to say this to you when I was 
sd ill, and thought I "must die; but I had n’t strength 
to speak.”

Lucy’s tears fell fast, but sho only said: “ I ’11 
try, Hinny." -

Ilinny’s illness was to me almost a providcnco ; it 
diverted my miud from myself, and for many weeks 
I forgot everything else iu my anxiety for her. But, 
after awhile, things went on in their accustomed way. 
Lessons wcre resumed ; thc houschold seemed happy, 
j alono nursed a stern, unBpokcn sorrow.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

cast my bread upon the waters without even the hopp 
of a return, that as years-rolled over my head, I 
would hnvo found iny confidence in womanj consider
ably shaken, and instead ofwasting tbe remnants of 
an old man’s affeotions upon the desert air, have 
turncd towards my fellow men, for that love and sym 
pathy which are so dear to the heart ofmaturity and 
old age. But n o; as I have lived tho slave and dupe 
of woman, so shall I die; and it is to warn others, 
thc young nnd inexperienced, against the fate whioh 
has been mine, that I now. relate to the readers of 
the Banner of Light, an adventure, which though pro
ductive of temporary pleasure for a short-lived season, 
yet in the end came near costing me tho sacrifice of 
my life. ' ■

It was quite early in the fall of the year I860, 
when I arrived in Paris, after some six weeks’ so
journ in busy, bustling London. Pleasure rather 
than business had called me abroad, and having heard 
so often of the gayetics and delights of a Parisian 
winter, I resolved to spend the ensuing one amid the 
exciting scenes of the great Frenoh Capital,

Letters of introduction had bcen kindly furnished 
mo by friends, when on the eve of my departure from 
homo, to several eminent and distinguished Amerioan 
gentlemen residing nt that time in Paris, but having 
failed to deliver them, partly from ncgleot,'and part' 
ly from laok of inclination, I somehow or other found 
myself at thc end of a month’s stay in the French 
metropolis, quite as much of a stranger, and as littlo 
troubled with acquaintances, as I was. on tho second 
or third day of my arrival.

My rooms wcre in tho third story of one of the 
finest hotels of tho Faubourg St. Germain; and al
though surrounded upon all sides by .the families of

tremulous, and tears filled her azure eyes. I felt the 
moisture rising in my own, and turned away my 
head to avoid the exhibition of emotion whioh swayed 
my soul..’ . ................. . -

My oompanion’s voico aroused me from the reverie 
into which I had temporarily fallen.

“ Will'Monsieur purchase some oranges this morn* 
ing?” ■ ' ’ -

“ No, ma belle," I answered quiokly, “ not to-day; 
but promise me that you will call upon m^ at my 
hotel,’No.130 in the Faubourg St. Germain, at ten 
o’clock to-morrow morning, and then you shall find

me a ready oustomer.” ' .
The young orange-seller nodded her assent to my 

requeRt, and giving her my card, I-raised her fair 
hand impulsively to my lips, and without uttering 
another word, hurried from the spot. '

■Agreeably to promise, the porter ushered into my 
room, at tho nppointed hour, the following morning, 
tho beautiful fruit-seller. I had purposely delayed 
my breakfast until her ooming, and it was after con
siderable effort upon my part that I at last induoed 
my fair companion to bccome my guest for tho morn
ing meal. .

During our lengthy conversation of an hour, I 
learned that tho name of the lovely grisette was 
Henriette De Riviere, and that she was an orphan, 
with no living kindred or relative in tho world, be
side a brother, who, for Bome trivial offonce, had 
recently been discharged from the Emperor’s service. ■ 
The simplicity of thc young- girl’s mannor, and the 
ethcrinl loveliness of her face, fascinated and en-

ajar, I found her trying

me that you were going off in a vessel with him. 1 
can’t imagine why sho Bhould all the time Bo want
ing to have you go away. Yesterday I went to the 
Cave, and found somo books which Sydnpy had left 
there for me, and a little box which ho charged mo 
in ft note to deliver to you ; it is some musio, I sup
pose. 1 will bring it to you this evening.”

“ Lucy, 1 will keep your secret for you; but you 
must promise mo ono thing—that you will not go to 
tho Cave alone.”

Why, I havo been there a great many times; 
there is not tho least danger, excepting in ’a severe 
storm.” ‘ j

“ Nevertheless, you will proihise me, will you ?”
“ Why,yes, if you are anxious about me; but ( as-

to imitate it. Her4tttlo round head went bobbing 
about ibr awhilo beforo she could get the position— 

' 'then- It,was thrown back, and her short, dumpy 
fingers stretchod out to' their utmost, and a wonder- 
fal dolo executed, that only looked a orowd to ad

coast, and I can row a boat, if necessary, as well as 
Jim Brown, the pilot.”

••Joseph will go with you to the Cave, if you wish 
for company. . .

•i But sometimes I do not want him, Mrs. John;” 
her pretty lips pouting a little. •

“ Ah, Luoy 1 you are a coquette, I see; you will 
have trouble.’? .

Evening oame. I sat in my room by tho side of 
my littlo boy’s crib. John was in Boston that- day. 
Tho sun was setting, and I watohed it as it sunk be-: 
low the western hills; gorgeous clouds of orlmson 
and gold made the western sky glorious as the gates 
of heaven—but gradually they beoame fainter, and 
in their place came a cold, gray sky that-saddened 
me. I thought of what one who had -known sorrow 
has said: “ The disappointment of a great hope in 
life is llko the setting of the sun—all- is. coldneBB 
and gloom.” Suddenly a gentle tap at my door. 
Lucy brings the box, and, seeing that Mark is asleep, 
hastens away. I opened It carelessly. Apaokagepf 
letters is all It contains, with a simple note-on the

( inlre ; then tho head drooped to one sido, the musio 
/took ft softer strain, and died languishing!? away. 
■jt had to stuff my handkorohlef Into my mouth and 

*, ran into the kitohen, when tho door happening to bo
.opon, our little Bantatoi rooser had placed himself

! .before it, and was trying to orow. He had just
" Entered that glorious perioAof-rooster-life,.and waa 

Vain of his abilities. JThe i^mblanoe tetireeri

top: ■ " ■ ’ ■■■
Sins. HooPEE-f-These letters are your property— 

perhaps; I shouldjsay oun. ..Suoh knowledge Is bitter, 
but ought not to )w refused. ,.r "

Most respectfully, your obedlont servant, 
• . 8. BLAKB.

■1 opened the letters. Thoy were stMfied with 
tears. There were five or six from John to Mary, 
and as many from her in return—letters written in 
tho ardor of first young love. John’s were bo like 
himsolf that they needed npt hls signature) an hon
est, frank avowal of love—4here were no romantio 
expressions, not a line of poetry quoted, not a parti 
ole of flattery, and yetevery word spoke ofaloVe 
that was deep and true." ‘ ' ' ' ' ‘

Written for tlio Danner of Lfght.

THB PHANTOM WITH SILVBB HAIB.

• BY ClinlBTIMK.

Glosely drawn nrdnnd my pillow, 
Llko tho nlght-cloud o’or the billow, 
Shutting out the fading light, ,
Hung the curtains ortlio night;
Vexing caro nnd labor dreary
Mudo my henrt nnd brain bo weary. - .

Bleep, nt length, llko spirit kind,' 
Came^my drooping lids to bind, 
Whilo lot looso my fanoy roved -,
Through oldon scones with those I loved, 
And boncath tho moonbeams pale
I gambolled in my nntlvp vale. ■ ■

Thc little dot, tho trolllacdvylnej--.
Of Virgin’s Bower vnd’Whltb^Voodblno— 
Thc old clm-troo—the ppndant swing, 
And playmates bright, n morry ring— 
Whilo flitting up tho oaken stair, -

•^^ •T lirdu g li the oldporchriho kltolifln-baroi-i 
Oamo n phnntotn with sliver hnir.

, Though its hollow cheeks were thin and whito, 
Tho Bwoct bluo eyes wero dimmed In sight, 
Tho tender voice no longor rung— 
Ko firo blazed bright, nn ohildren swung; ; 
Vet I wopt, ns I fancied a,vision so raro— 
It soothed my pain, It eased my care, 
That phnntom with the s iI ver ‘h ai‘r.-

. On my pillow I turned, at d In dream s ognln 
That form of tho past In my fancy did reign;

. It camo to my"couoh, o'or hiy pillow It leant. 
But now It was pnlor—Its form was pent;

. I Bought to claBp It—to stay It there,. . 
But It paBBod (him my nm )s llko yloldlng air,-

• That phantom with tho silver lialr.

' In the oliuVchyard lone I Wander, In sleop, 
Ami cloBe to a tomb In my dream I creep ;

. A flood of tears o'er tho sod I shod—, 
I Borrowed long for tho lost and dead;

• For a mother's sainted form lay there,
’ That phantom with the silver hair, t

That nlghtrvislon hath passed away, 
And given placo to the tolls'ofday;

■ But though I sook the dream to forget, 
., It lingers In mj memory, yot; ;

And niy henrt shall faithfully wear
■ Tho vivid shade of tliat silver hair.', '.

aristooratio noblemen, aqd at least a score of wild 
and mischief-loving medical students, I was neverthe
less conEciouftof a sense of exclusiveness'and retire
ment, whcn comfortably seated beforo tho large open 
fire-place of myiispaoious parlor. People, in Paris 
mind their own business, and there is no city in the 
wide world where a man can make himself bo muoh 
at home as in the great Frenoh Capital. There we 
hnvo two worlds—the domestio and the social; and 
he who cannot find truo enjoyment and happiness 
within the limits of Paris, had better give up the 
search, and close thc remainder of his days in a con 
vent. But to my story. Being naturally of an' ad 
venturous spirit, and a profound believer in destiny, 
I awoko cach inoruing fully impressed with the be
lief that sooner or later 1 should meet tho glorious 
ideal of iny dreams, who for long years had so 
hauuted my slumbers and disturbed the -current of 
my every-day life. Earlier than'I had antioipated, 
my bright hopeB wero destined to bo realized. Stroll 
irig carelessly along tho Boulovnrds one bright Octo
ber morning, 1 perceived on tho opposite sido of the 
street a young and- lovely girl, leaning gracefully 
against tho walls of one .of-the most, fashionablo 
theatres of that brilliant thoroughfare.

Struok even at a distance with tho spiritual beauty 
of her face, and the slight but perfeot symmetry of 
her form, I hastily orosscd the 6trect to the spot 
where Bhe was standing, apparently unconscious of 
things passing around her, and of tho deep and last
ing impression which her wondrous loveliness 
countenance had mado upon an old man’s heart, 
Her dress was evidently that of a griscttc of humblo

thralled my senses.
Day after day found me the best and first custom* 

er of tho orange-girl, who rarely left my lodgings 
without an empty basket, and heavier purse. Mus
tering up a sufficient degreo of courage, I asked her 
ono morning, during her customary visit to my 
hofel, if she would not like to renoun6e her lifo as a 
fruit-seller of the Boulevards. She replied that she 
would, if better and more remunerative employment 
could bo found than.that which she now pursued.

I raised my eyes timidly to her face, but the holy 
and spiritual expression, which it wore at that mo
ment, checked back the guilty proposal which trem
bled upon my lips, and sinking down into a ohair

birth—by occupation an orange-vendcr. ~
I stood regarding her in silent admiration for a

moment or two, during which time tbe lovely girl 
stood motionless as a statue beforo nie with down
cast eyes, and' her small hands meekly folded upon 
her breast. •

I had seen hundreds of griscttes before, but nono 
so purely beautiful and lovely as this one; had en 
countered orangc-girls at nlmost every corner of my 
frequent walks, but their dark beauty and coquettish 
manner had pleased only for the.momcnt, whilo hers 
,WPWld^ohar^„fp^,ft„nfe,time.^.Jjightningt-liko-»tho 
thought flashed across my brain that the beautifully 
spiritual oreature before me Was my destiny!—the 
ideal of my drcains, and tbe ono constant and de- 
votfed woman for whom I had sought for long years, 
yet never found until thcri. '

I could havo stood there all day, lost In contempla
tion of her sublime and'holy beauty of faco, so like 
that of FaustVMnrgnrct, in its, angolio sweetness 
and spiritual calmness, had It jaot been for the 
rough and Insulting languago whioh a fellow of the 
corps dramatlqub of the establishment addressed 
her in. passing by, acoompanicd by a simultaneous 
movement of the foot, which sent the oranges in her 
basket rolling here and thero upon th» pavement, 
The dream was instantly dispelled,^andJthe soft he

Kind words aro looked-upon like jowels in' 
tho breast, never to bo forgotten, and perhaps to oheor,,'' 
by their memory, a long, sad rife J while words of 
cruelty or carelessness, are like swords In the bosom( 
wounding and'leaving sears whioh' will be borne to 
the gravo by thoir viotim.’ Do yoii think' there is 
anybrulsed heart whioh bears suoh jt mark from you? 
If there is a living one whioh you have wounded, 
hasten to heal it ; for life is short—and to-morrow 
'may be too late.. ! i . ■

Heaven hath no rage llko love to hatred tam ed,' • , 
’ Nor hell no fury like ■ woman pcorned.—Combiva.

near by, I buried my facc in my hands, murmuring 
inaudibly, “ Thank God! there is at least one virtu
ous grisotte in Paris!”

Whcn 1 recovered myself,- Henriette was laving my 
temples wi,th water, aud bending over mo with all 
the anxiety of a fond child. Yieldingtothc impulse 
of thc moment, I caught her slight and girlish form 
in my arms, and covered brow and cheeks with burn
ing kisses. At first 6he appeared frightened at my 
stranger conduct, but in a few minutes becamo quite 
accustomed to my caresses, and allowed me to twine 
her soft brown curls about my fingers, like a pet 
child. - .

Twilight was fast settling upon the' great oity, 
when the beautiful orango girl escaped frorii my em
brace, and,, gathering up her little basket, returned 
to her home. .

Each morning Henriette De Riviere breakfasted 
with me, and each day I felt my love for the beauti
ful grisette strengthening and increasing, That she 
reciprocated iny deep affection I doubted not; but 
there was, at times, a shyness and reservo about her 
manner, whcn in my presence, which I attributed 
entirely to her maiden delicacy, and which, I doubted 
not, marriage would 'soon dispel—for, to confess the 
truth, reader, I had fully made up my mind to make 
her my wifo, and return with her to my native land, 
America.' • . .

At my request-, Henriette had consented to sit for 
her portrait at my apartments. Being totally nhao- 
quainted with the master-artists of Paris, I.left it to 
tho young girl to make ohoice of a painter. • ^ ,

The person whom she introduced to my service 
was a man apparently about twenty-eight years of 
age, of a rather prepossessing appearanco and ex- 
.ceedSngly,gcntleinanly4n,his-depQrtnient.„„

A month passed by, and the portrait was at length 
completed. It did not strike me as a good likeness 
of tho beautiful orange-girl; but as Henriette herself 
seemed pleased with it, and tho artist declared that 
ho had nover beforo exeouted so faithful a likeness, I 
began to share in the general satisfaction, and after 
paying the young painter (who liad given his name 
as Horaco Dernier) handsomely for his work,-I suf
fered him to depart without making the alterations 
to the picture which I had at firrft proposed to him.

Thp very night succeeding our last Interview, Hem 
riette and I ocoupied a stage-box in that-spacious 
but somowhat unfashionablo theatre known as the 
Oden. Thc piny was a dramatic version of the opera 
of Dcr Frcysohutz, callcd “ The Free Shots."

seeching glance, of the blue eyes, which the orange
girl uplifted to my faco, were irresistible, and, shall 
I say it-r-mado mo her slave. from that moment 
henceforth.

It was but the work of an instant to'replace the 
fruit in the basket of; toy companion, and spring 
after the villain who had offered'suoh insult to _ 
female. Tlie reokless fellow paused a-moment upon 
the stairs of the • thoatre, to witness the assistance 
rendered in behalf of the injured one, and then with
a loud and mooking laugh, and aa expression 
countenance whioh plainly,said, “catch me if you 
can, old man,” dashed -rapidly out of sight beforo 
could reach him. ;

I smothered my anger as well as possible/ re-

Ilemi 
foniiancejan was but too happy in tho possession 

hat very ovening sho had reluctant-

seemed highly delighted with the per-

of heC'Kivo—
^vcn her consent to becomc my bride, and return

with me to America.
All of a sudden my companion turned deadly pale 

in the face, and, starting up from her scat, threw 
herself upon my ncok, exolaiming, ,

“ He will kill you 1” .
The noxt instant the loud report of a pistol fell 

upon my ear, and the ball,whioh a nian who, but ® 
moment Bofore, had entered the opposlto box, had
aimed at my heart, grazed tho arm of Henriette.

A few minutes later, and the artist Derpler en
tered the box whero the yonng girl was lying, ftlnt 
and Bensclcss, and, after procuring medlpal lasns**covered my hat, whioh had fallen off in my un Usual and Bensclcss, and, after procuring medlpal lasns** 

oyement, and after addressing a few, anpe, insisted npon conveying
iathy to tho fair frult-Boller, and the
■lf tho oranges whieli her basket coii* charge toher home myself; but

back to my lodgirigs wltlii a feel- M<»yerlng, ^eolttfeji

velocity, 
won 
p<»wH
tiln^Iwii . . . __ „._„. ...._ _-

Leartln .havingatlWt'fouii'd'ohi

charge toher home myself; but

,„the;piro musioiauB, only increwbd • my mirth, and I ,
JaoghedtiUth^ team run^
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permission, she w0o # acoept the esoor o er, r en 
Dernier, anfl bid me farewell until the morrow.

When I returned home, I discovered that I had 
been' robbed of my watch and all the money I had 
opon my person.

The next day Henrietta called upon me and askod 
of me Si Ifirge sum of money fbr the purohoso of hor 
bridal wardrobe. This I granted her without hesi
tation, and again we parted, to meet two days later 
on board,the: steamer bound tor Amorioa, where I 
had engaged a double passage, and the servioes of 
(he attendant Chaplain to marry us.'. .

Arriving at an early hour o^rll&ard the Steamer 
*• Persia," I was soon joined by Henriette, who' met 
me with Bmilcs, although her countenanoe bore 
marks of long weeping, probably at the thought of 
leaving gay and exoiting Paris forever.

I noticed thgg my fellow passengers regarded me 
and my fair oompdnion with keen sorutiny, but at
tributed tho faot to envy on their part, of. my being 
the possessor of the heart of so lovely a flower.

The firet bell Btruok, and Henriette appe(W£(jl nerv
ous and worried nt the non appoaranoe of her bro
ther, who, she Baid, had promised to meet ub, and 
whom she desired to pi^sent to her future husband. 
...A minute or two~1ater,~Honriotteieft my Bide, ex
claiming, -

** There he comes!" .
And before I oould oall her book, Bhe had left the 

deok,-descended tho ladder, and was soon conversing 
earnestly upon the wharf with the artist, whom I 
hod last met at the theatre. ■ ’ ■

. In vain , I called to hcr from the deok, but she 
heard me not; and, just then, the second bell B:truok, 
andLthe steamer pushed off from the wharf, leaving 
Henriette and her artist-friend on shore, and me a 
disappointed bridegroom. .

II Cau you tell me, sir,” I asked of a follow-passen- 
fiers—a Frenchman, who stood dt iny elbow,*" who 
yonder couple aro that aro hurrying off the wharf 7”

“ That, Bir, is Captain De Riviere and his wife—a 
oouple who are strangely notorious throughout all 
Paris. You know them, I perceive?” ho.said,' look 
ing at me with a ounning. expression of faoe. -.

“ I have' met with his wifo,” I replied, oarelessly, 
for at that moment the mask fell from my oyes, and 
1 Baw, alas] liut too plainly, that I had became the 
viotim to a fresh and gross piece Of deception. Ho 
whom Henriette hod calletf her br^ttanrand intro 
duced to my lodgings as her friend, the artist Der- 
neir, was her husband, and a base impostor. It was 
he who would have Jiilled me at the theatre, but, 
missing his aim, wounded his owa wifo, and robbed 
me of my purse and watch'while ministering to her 
wants. ,

An hour later, I discovered tliat my baggage had 
not como on board. Upon making application to the 
freight-master, I wa^ told thnt a gontloman hnd 
claimed it as his owu property, just five minutes be
fore the steamer 6et saiL I now remembered that 
Henriette had playfully extracted the check for tbe 
eaine, soon after her arrival on board, and undoubt
edly had given it into the hands of her husband on 
chore. ' '

I am still unmarried. And pan you wonder, kind 
reader, after my unfortunate Adventure upon tho 
Boulevards?

Written for tlie Banner or Ught.
t.ttvtrh TO MBS. 0. P. S., OS' MELROSE.

■ ' . DYSAHA RTTIE. '

'Why is your henrt eo sad, my friend, :
And wllh dcop sorrow riven ?

Why do you mourn your darling dead, 
Wrheu lio la safo in h1eaven f •

■ TTihla t littleJformhthIat w3as0sollfair—
Tho youngest of tlio throe.

Contained the eplrlt or your child,
- WhIo)comethI oil^0theo.

Oh, sorrow not thnt ho has gone), 
Yuur lovoly, blue-eyed boy— 

, Ere sorrow camo to gri ovo his heart
Which was so full or Joy.

IIkknoiwyyou9gftcnffeel1alone, 
Though tlie other two aro left;

You miss the daLrling, lovoly ono, 
Of which you aro b'ereft.

But oh, ray frienId, there is a land;
• •f—■ Where our dear loved onos dwell,

Midst scenes of boauty wb havo not—
Nor earthly ones can.Wll. _

Then wipe thy falling tears away—
’TIb Qod that called.him homo; '

You Bhould not mIourn about him bo, 
For you are not alone. ■

All no I our spirit ones with lovo
. Como to us ovormoro, %

And gla dly whIisper In our hIearts—
“ Not lost, but gone bofore."

Yob, gone boforo to that blest.homo
Unkn own to ’sin and pain j

OUr footstops thIoy liro hastening pn— .
Wo soon shaIll meet again.

ThIon, oh tho rapture of that hIour 
That clasps them to our. heart*

In lifo eternal wo shall meet, > .
■ And1ntevIer, n:ev-errpJart.. \

H[apft Homes.—Few secrets are so important as 
’’^~~^ 1Toirof’kHi5WlBghW'to’mnkbhomehappy.r^B^auty 

of features is not necessary. Ordinary features, 
wheu lit up with the sunboains of sensibility, gone- 
rally exoite the samo passions whioh they express; 
and the winning dttraotion of their smile investB 

' them with peouliar bharms, liko tlie variegated hues 
with 4hloh a brilliant rainbow tints the gloomy 
olouds. The proud and dangerous gift of genius Is 
not jicoeBsnry. Let a woman possess what is infi- 
uitely moro valuablo—good common sense, and Intel 
lect sufficient to direct it in tho most appropriate 
manner to all the praotioal purposes of -life. ■ Ixt 
there bo truthfulness and integrity in hcr nature, 
strengthened by a thorough oourse of mental' disci
pline, and it will not fail to give beauty and power 
to her thoughts and oharacter. It does not consist 
in the ready flow of conversation, oaptivatlng in its 
vivaolty, brilliant in its fresh conceptions, charming 

, In Its polished sentencos, dazzling ia its wlttloisms, 
and instructive in its solidityf. ,

, Youra and Aqb.—Why wob I so happy then ? I 
consider Tiyfell, nnd nothing is-eenslbly ohanged in qiy 
condition; I possess, as I did then, health, nnd my 
dally bread; tho only difference is.tlmf I,am now re

, eponslble for myself I , As a ohild, I accented lifo 
when it oame ; another oared tor, and provided for 
me.' As long I fulfilled my present duties I was at

'■ peaoe within, and I, left the future to tho prudence uf 
my father! My destiny was a ship, in the direotion 
of whioh i had no share, and in.which I sailed as a

• common passengerl Thero, was the whole seoret of 
ohlldhood’s happy soourltjv Sinoe then.worldly wis
dom has deprlv^ tne ofitF When my lot was en
trusted to my own and sole keeping, I. thought to

Written for the Danner of Light.

THE iIfaf&fiiill Of.
BT UABTUA WHABTLET BENTON.

Amid the magnificence of Versailles, surrounded 
by the most IlluBtrlous in beauty, bravery, and wit, 
sat the grand monaroh of France, Louis; but 
fromthe usually mirthful and brilliant faoe of tbe 
handsome king the smile had vanished, and a look 
of deep opnoern usurped its plaoe, while all within 
the presenoo likewise seemed to partake of the same 
anxiety. And any ono, to have marked,the deep se
verity whioh pervaded the tone pf Louis, when he 
turned to give oommandB, would easily foresee that 
a storm was gathering oyer the battlements of France. 
Mazarin stood at the right of the king, with an un
folded soroll in hiB hnnd, upon which, from time to 
time, the monarch oast his oyes, and then allowed 
them to wander among the courtiorB at his side. 
Then he would start nervously, oall some messenger 
to hU-side, and dispatch a hasty commission of no 
importanoe, and again settle into B ceming tran
quility. / . ' ’ -

While these trivial precursors of faotion and dis
quiet were holding sway amid the glories of Ver
sailles, throughout the streets of Paris, within tho 
prison of.i’Abbaye, and jiiiedungeons of the Palais 
de Justice, the.brave, the beautiful nnd the loyal 
were being toitured by the rudo hnnds of Cptholio 
tyrants, or foroed to reoant their oreed at tho dag- 
ger^ point. Popery hnd made a bold striko at tho'
living pulse of Protestantism, and bleeding thou-„ 
sands bowed their heads before it.

At length into the presence of the royal Louis there 
was ushered a graceful youth, whoso piercing eye, 
and noble mien, Beemed to proclaim him one born to 
command. Heavy masses of ourls were gathered 
above his bold brow, whilo the negligent oasq with 
whioh he, tossed tho drapery of his oloak from his 
shouldors, showed that his attention' had also been 
turned toward the gay soience.

Every oye was fastened'upon the strange^, who 
approached the king, and knelt at his feet. ’ A 
frown gathered on the brow df the sovoreign, at first 
sight of the intruder; but, meeting his open yet 
haughty countenanoo, he bent carelessly towards 
him, and exolaimed,

“ Whence come you, Frenohman, and what is your 
business with ourself?” '

• • I am como from tho valley of tho Garonne, Mon- 
seignedr. The earth is red with tho blood of the 
poor Huguenot. Our quiet homes aro broken in upon, 
our villages burned, our loved oneB murdered, and 
thoso who aro allowed to escape are hunted liko wild 
beasts by the Popo’s minions 1 My father’s castle 
rested in the valley of the Garonno, nnd from ages 
past the right of speeoh, and liberty of conscience 
havo been vouchsafed to its possessors, whoso arms 
have ever been at tbe service of their king. My 
honored sire, as well as your humblo servant, dared, 
however, to quostion tbe olemency of that edict, 
whioh a prejudiced monarch has forced upon his 
subjects,' and the insatiato revenge of your blood-, 
thirsty commissioners has fallen upon our heads; 
and our castle; the heritage of our fathers, is laid in 
ruins, and the proud blood of Bordeaux is flowing 
over its orumbled wails. Is there no remorse, no 
sympathy, no spark of humane feeling left within tho 
sovereign heart ? Will you, odn you, withhold your 
proieotion from thq suffering and persecuted?’' . 
s The first part of the stranger’s speeoh was uttered 

with ft haughty and 'measured accent; but, as he 
prooceded, and reality and retrospect, growing upon 
his thought, increased his enthusiasm, he - lost his 
proud look and tone, and, ere ho conoludod, his voico 
had sunk almost to a whisper, whilo the perspira
tion stood in melting drops upon his pale, noble 
brow, and the tenrs glistened in his bright, sad cycB.

Louis listened impatiently and disdainfully to tho 
reproaohful complaint of tho strangor, and when he 
had ceased, rose, tossed his head, stamped his foot, 
and exolaimed,

-.1 Hell and furies 1 tho ourscd heretics again ? Ho! 
enptain of the guardB! tako this intruder where he 
oan bo taught better manners than to question the 
divine right ofLouis le GIrand1antd instantly tho 
gallant, handsomo and fcarloss stranger was dragged 
from the presenco chambor, by a half score of gens 
d'amti, and another hour found him immured with

’ in the dungeons of l’Abbaye, shut out from* sympa
thy and proteotion, aud holding his life upon the 
slender.temflre of a fiokle, prejudiced, and irrasciblo 
king. ' ,

The young prisoner was Francois Waldbourg, the 
eldest son of tho Count of Bordeaux, and ho had been 
urged to tako the injudicious and rash resolve of 
.laying the oruelties and wrongs of his family beforo 
the relentless king, wlrtp the Cutholio butohcrs hnd 
pierced the hoart ofTi s sire, murdered his gentle ’
mother, and oarried his lovely sisters to be tortured 
into conversion. And now ho had, by this ono des
perate, generoUs endeavor, deprived himself of nil 
means to succor or ayenge......................

Bowed down in sorrow at the failure and over
throw of his sohemes, Francois gavo himself up to 
despair, and refused his food, believing all, attempts 
to live, and hopes of the future vain and impossible^ 
Days and weeks >pnsscd over the he,nd,gf the noble' 
Waldbourg, and doath had become tlie only thing he 
prayed for. Ilis beautiful blaok curls wero dishev- 
oled, npd his noblo features grown haggard and tear- 
stained. ■ ■... : .. ’?•’

Ono evening, after a lpng and weary day of regret 
and sorrowful meditation, his attention was arrested 
by tho sobbings of a female prisoner, whom a.oorps 
of gens d’arms had within the last hour placcd In 
an adjoining cell. Hor mourning was not vehement 
—it seemed like the ovorflowlng of a ouco happy 
heart, now breaking beneath a weight of grief; and 
sympathetic sorrow dt onco'-filled tho heart.of young ‘ 
Waldbourg.', Ho drow near the grated window that 
separated tno apartments, and by the dim light that 
straggled through the dingy wlndow:patie, he oaught 
the shadowy gllmpso of a young and lovely maiden, 
pouring out her soul in prayer and lamentation;, 
while over hor bowed head'her luxuriant golden hair 
was ringletted in rippling beauty, and her;dolicnto 
form, half-suppliant and kalf-fntigued, mado pictur
esque thd barren view within tho damp and olillling 
prison coll.. In a whisper, Waldbolirg addressed the 
fair, weeping girl. The sound echoed through the 
oold stone, walls, and sho Btnrted up and looked 
wistfully and wonderingly about liorl Again he 
breathed:,

“ Genfle one, I, t oo /am a prisoner, os wretched as 
yourself | but tell me,.havo y°u» too, been the vlotlm 
ofJthe insatiate, fiends, who, in ..the namq of their 
religion, torturo and flestroy ? ne so lovely and so 
pure, oan surely ^o ao.iiiarm.’’ ? . ‘ 4 . . ,Y

Upon tbis, the tearfnl girl turned .and bent her

gaze towards the grated window from whonoe the there is nothing loft but to kiss thoso oold lips, and
sound prooeeded, and Franools was not only surprlsod, pile tho inhuman ’ sod of Franco above them.. Yet

softly—thero is a glow on thq sweet, oold faoe, thatbut'„almo8t dazzled by the exquisite and faultless 
grace and brillianoy of her features, mingling all 
that was noble and heroio with thp oxquisitcly deli
cate and feminine. Recovering hitiuelf, ho sa id:

“ Had' you parents the vlotlms o?*the slaughtor? 
Speak I tell mo whenoe you oame, and what is your
griof?”
, " I oame from the Valley of Piedmont to tho banks 
of-the Seine with my father, who sought a rcfugo in 
foreign lands from the perseoution tbat overhung 
the Alps and tho valloy of his homo and heritage," 
replied tho blushing maiden; “but our enemies?- 
under tho garb of friendship, beguiled ub into their 
toils, and thoy havo oarried my father—the dear 
old man—to torture, and dragged his wretchcd ohild 
here, to die alono, in misory and grief. 1 was oalled 
tho Alpino Violet, and my fathor’s tower was over
shadowed by the bhowb and skies that spread abovo 
tho mountains of Switzerland. La Arallette Tower 
nover shunned a stranger, nor its lord tho cause of 
his coffntry or his king.’?.

“ Poor, perseoutcd .one!” exclaimed Waldbourg, 
“ your blood will not~bo poured out in vain. If thero 
is might in human arm, or meroy in the Divino, 
your.perscoutorB will bo humbled; but until deliver
ance oomos, believo that your fellow prisoner, though 
until the present hour a strau|j£ to you, is bound 
by tho ties of mutual sorrow aod^mutual helpless
ness.’.' •

From this timo tho lonely'^litude of FrangoiB 
Beemed greatly beguiled by tho prtscnco of tho young
female oaptlve. ’ .J 
: Weeks and months wore on, a 

turf of Franco were growing 
The gentle SwIsb maiden hadi

is unlike the pallor of death. There have been suoh 
things as lethargio slumbers heard of ere this. Let 
mo breathe a warm breath in tho nostrils! Oh, 
gentle Plaquomine, livo to bo lovod—livo for the joy 
to oime!” • ’

With this half-dlstraoted exclamation, tho priest. 
placed his warm lips upon the cold, still faoe, and 
chafed tho pulscloss hands in his. The life onco 
moro returned to the inanimate form, and ere long 
the pale maiden sat up and looked around in amazo- 
ment. -s Instantly the cassook and cowl were thrown 
aside, and Francois Waldbourg, tho beautiful and 
proud-hearted, Btood before Pluqueinine La Vallette.

It needed but very littlo explanation or urging to 
reveal tho;fcarful iutcrludo or ^ctermino tho futuro 
of the two friends—nay, lovers they might bo callcd 
—for mutual sorrow, sympathy, and interest, had 
crown into something doarcr thau friendship.

Waldbourg now looked forward only to Bomo quiet 
rcfugo for himself and Plaqucmino ; yet with regret 
ho looked upon tho mouldoring embers of Mb homo, 
and thc ruius of tho household happiness, that had 
once been his portiou in thc valley of tho Garonno. 
After long, weary ramblcB, along the rocks nnd 
oliffs, thoy fell in wjth a band of persecuted Pro
testants, who wero seeking an asylum iu tho New 
AVorldj and Francois and Plaqucmino bade adieu to 
France, and joined tho pilgrim band.

Not far from ’tho Bhores of tho Mississippi, far to 
tho Bouth, stood tho rudo log hut of an emigrant. 
Tho family consisted of ono with sparkling eyes and 
noblo mien, who ovidcntly looked back to a sunnior 
and a nobler career than the ono that had fallen to 
his lot j while a gentle boing, with Bunny liair and 
heavenly bluo eyes, sat by his sido, tho consolor and 
companion; and yot another, with gray locks and 
subdued countcnanco, and a form bent by suffering 
and privation, formed tho centre of tho household 
group. Ho had como to their cabin door long sinco 
they had rolled its logs into a habitation, and, with 
quivering lips, had told of suffering, persecution, 
and bereavement, and in tho tearful eyo and pityiug 
voice of Plaquomine La Vallette, now Waldbourg, 
he found his child—tho Alpino Violet—and, in tho 
apostle of righteousness—the great incdioino man 
of tho Indians of the south-west—Plaqucmino found 
tho lost parent sho had so deeply lamented.

Tho great change in tho dynasty of France, on 
the acocssion of a new monaroh, recalled tho wander
ing Waldbourg to his own again ; and, as the Count 
of Bordeaux, he exhibited thc samo fearlessness and 
nobility of character that had oharactcrizcd him as 
tho suppliant of Versailles, while in the New World 
a namesake village waB left in memorial of the 
beautiful and heroio Plnqucmino.

*- •
the Bky and tho 
aud threatening! 
while been with-

drawn from the dungeon cell Bj^he redeeming gold 
of one, who, at sight of her had longed to possess, 
and, m wondering delight, the gentlo . Plaqucmino 
bade adieu to Waldbourg, after promising never to 
forget, and to be his good angel'of deliverance. Alas i 
to find herself in a worse thraldom, as tho siavo of a 
caprioiou’s and stern-hearted noble I ■

With what energy Bhe repelled his advances, it is 
needless to detail. Enough that tho heroio spirit 
that had been born and nurtured among tho moun. 
tains of Switzerland, gave her strength in tho hour 
of need; and, after baffling his endeavors for a long 
while, sho mado her escape, fleeing, she knew not 
whither, through the streets of Paris, with hcr miud 
fixed ou tho generous purpose of effecting the es
cape of hcr prisou-friond; and, amid tho lowest 
and poorest quarters of tho great city she abided her 
time, and made sure her means to releaso him. It 
was the festival of Easter, and Catholio Paris was 
aroused to its most glorious and magnificent jubilee, 
whilo beside the usual brillianoy aud attractiveness 
of the Fete, tho cruel and eager taste of the populace 
was gloated by tho inhuman torture of the imprisj 
oued heretics. Among tho crowd who assembled be- 
foro thc prison-gato was an old man, seemingly 
bowed boneath a weight of years and infirmities. 
In his hand he carried a crucifix, while his eye 
seemed to beam with mcokness and submission. As
the boisterous “ bravos /” of thc multitude pierced 
tho air and shoutod for renewed atroaitics, tho meek 
old man seemed to look with saddened pity nnd won
der upon their bloodthirsty merriWnt, nnd with
drawing silently within tho courtynrd, he presented 
himself to tho gunrd as an opoatlo of the Holy ATir 
gin, oome to nbsolvo tho unfortunnte prisoners, and 
preparo them for tho doom which they must inevita
bly meet. 1

Onco within the walls, tho pseudo priest, aftcr a 
reconnoitre to ascertain the scorcoy of his visit,'with 
tho solemnity of the absolvcr of dying men, gained 
entrance to tho ocll of young Waldbourg. After en
deavoring to dissuade him from his despair, and 
arouse him to hope in the future, and, finding Him 
still settled in dcspondcnoy, he threw aside his cowl 
and robo, and tho gentle Plaquomine, tho delicate 
prison-frieud of months before, stood before him. 
Waldbourg, at first, was confounded and surprised, 
and then alarmed at tho rashness of tho beautiful 
girl. But when she told him of tho plan sho had 
ooncerted for hiB csoapc, and tho long time she had 
been maturing it, and watching and waiting for thc 
opportunity, ho was overpowered with admiration 
and gratitudo. . ' ‘

Wnit not a moraont, dcar friend, but fly whilo you 
have time. Quiok! tako those priestly robes, which 
gained me'entrance here, and with which you can 
reach >thc confines of Paris. WaBto no time. Seek 
again your native valley, and shield, and succor, if 
you wish, and then lcavo 'bleeding, benighted, blood
thirsty France. There aro forest homes in the New 
World—thero is peace there for the oppressed. Why 
do you linger? An hour may bo too Iato! And 
with urging hands and rallying words, tiie heroio 
maiden aroused him to tho undertaking. Reluc
tantly, young Waldbourg arrayed himself in tile 
garments, and, after pressing the beautiful, the reso
lute, yet defenceless Plaquomine, to his heart, vowing 
eternal fidelity and instaut relief, passed out uuder 
his disguise. But Instead of''seeking''tiie city suV 
urbs, he loitorcd near l’Abbayo, determined to rnthcr 
perish than allow ono ringlet of the gentle head to 
be harmwl. Whilo Plaqucmino, till now nerved to 
hcr mightiest resolve, ap soon as sho had accom
plished the escapo of Waldbourg, gavo herself np to 
au enervating filin g of ionclin'ess and inaotion, 
distressed for the safety of, her beloved sire, anxious 
about the- welfare of tho wanderer, and undeter
mined in what manner slie was to finish tho drama 
she hnd so heroioally commenced; nnd at Inst, over
whelmed by oonten'iing feelings, she snnk fainting 
into a sort of lethargy on the "cold stono pavoment 
of PAbbaye. , -

Whilo tho grey mists of morning wero' still >en- 
veloping tho. streets of Paris, the dead cart paccd 
solemnly through tho Boulovards, and 'stopped at 
the low stone door of the prison, a'nd«, a peerless 
fcmalo form, with dishovelod ringlets, was laid 
within it, then siviftjy borno 1towards the Potter’s 
Field. JuBtas tho remains of tho beautiful Plaquc- 
mino (for it was her,) were being iuttered, tho 
Dgurcof a priest approlidhed the bier of thq beau
tiful one, and,'with tho most reverent and devotional 
mien, knelt besido tho prostrate form, and suppli- 
oiled- the Holy Virgin. The prison-undortakors 
oro9BCd themselves; then, romomboring othor im
portant duties of the morning, thsy loft the uncov 
ered ..corpse with tho holy , man, and returned tho 
way they had come. Left alone, tho priest bent low 
over, the fair face, npd in deep tonos of eorrow!thus 
soliloquized: ■ .,

11 J Broken-hearted, beautiful one, oan it be possib 
that Heaven allowed her ondmlos to wfest {he vital 
ohord from ljfe—and yet there is no mark Of .»io- 
lent or profane tiands upon; her—and I not alldwed 
to make one endeavor to dVort her doom?' Oh, then,

. ^ . ■/./•/';; • >. c.

»

RUTHI. -

[Kncollng, amit rocking thIo cradle,!
W hat Is thIe little ono thinking uboul?
Yury wonderful thIing*’, no doubl,

UnwrittenI liiatorj !
UnfathomabIle mystery!

Yet he lau gliB und cries, um:l eats nud drintksi, 
And chuickles und cruW6, und uuds i<ud winks, 
As if liis bend were Tull uf kinks
And curious riddles us uny spihiin1x 1

• Wurp।ud by colic, und wet by tcurs, 
Funclutcu by pins, und tortured by rears, 
Ourrlittleene;phewvwiill1lose3tw»o0yeaIrs;;

And lie’ll never know ‘
Where th!e sum1mIers go:

lie need not Inugli, Tor he'll H nd It so.
Who enn tell what u bab!y ttiliiks 1
W ho cun follow tiie gOKsuinor links

Uy which tlie miniiikiii feels Ills way 
Out from1 the shore ofthe great unkn1own, 
Blind, and MIuIlling, und ulono,

Into llmI light of duy?
O ut front thic shoro of thIe unknown Ben, 
Tossing ln pitirul ugony—
O fthIo unknIown teaI lliut reels nnd rolls, 
Bpcckcd with tho balks of littlo b*uIb—

* Bui kB tlm t were laun)ched on tiie other side, 
And slipped frum Ileuven on un obbing tliiu!

Wlmt does he thinik ol liis mother's eyes?
W hnt dues lie thinIk ofh1is mother's hair?

W hat ot the crudle-roof that files 
Forwuid and hackwnrd throughI tlio nlr?

. Wliut docs lie thinIk of IiIb mother's breast— 
Bure anId beautiful, sm1ootji nnd w*hito, 
Becking it ever withI rresl> dollght—

Cup of his life, auId couch ofhIis rest? .
Whit docslho think when her quick embraco 
Tresses his liund und buries his face
l)epp wherei tlio hcu1rl-lhrotiB sinIk and swell 
With tenderness nhe cun never tell,

ThoughI Blie m urmIur tho words
Of ull the blids—

W ords Bho hus leaIrnIed lo murmIur well ?
' Now he thIinIks lie'll go tu sleep ?

1 cun sco thc Bliuduw crcop 
Over ills oyes ill soft eclip se, 
Over liis broIw, and1 over Iiih lips , ’ 
Out to his little flnger-tipsl 
Bullly sinking, down ho goes!
Down he goes! down lie goes!

[Rising, and cnrefully retreatin!g to her Beat] 
4? Sco! hu Is liuBihcd in swoet rcposol

Written for the Banner of Light.

@w Stories of ^mr €{|nmta
“ Ib that true ?’’ How often do we havo that in

terrogatory put to us after relating ono of tho many 
aneodotcs whioh originated in that peouliar settle* 
ment, Newburyport. So mry ourious and rcmarka- 
ble are theso legends tlijf they boar the stamp of 
roarvclousncss upon them, llowbeit, any ono who 
understands thoso things, and is well versed in the 
old and ocoentrio folk that whilom inhabited that 
Bingular place, will never doubt any Btory that oan 
bo told of it, providing it iB in character with the 
general run of .tales extant thore.

Everybody has hoard of old parson Milton, who 
onco did tho proaohing for tho Presbyterians that 
worshiped at tho Prospeot Btreet mccting-houBe. 
Manifold aro tho anccdoteB afloat oouccrniug this 
peculiar man, whioh almost every ono has heard 
about. Ono day w<5 wore telling a friend of,our s 

about tho hugo pocket-handkorohiof which tho old 
codger always carricd—we coulcLnot toll thc exact 
Biizc, having nover measured it, but by our eye, and 
at Bomo distance; but acoording to our beBt judgment 
and recollection, we pronounced it to be about the 
sizo of a oommon tablo-oloth. Our' friend doubted 
our statement, thinking that.wo drow rather a long 
bow in the matter. We appealed to anothor friend 
present, who had often seen tho articlo in question, 
who at onco, not only substantiated our statement, 
but set it much larger; it was as amplo, ho declared, 
as a big sheet. Not feeling entirely satisfied with 
the testimony, yet, tho doubter applied to another 
gontloman who was to tho “ manor born," and who 
always “ Bpoko by tho word.” Ho set It muoh 
larger thau any of us. » It was nearly as large," 
said ho, » as a sohooner’B top gallant sa il!” Onoe 
moro tho indomitablo doubter appealed. He asked 
a man who had beon brought up under this parson’s 
preaching, the slzo of tho old codgcr ’B handkerchief. 
“ I could not givo tho cxact measurement,” said he, 
“but can tell you truly, that whon ho took it out of 
his pooket, in the pulpit, and flourished it about, as . 
was his oustom, that it darkened tho wholo house 
with its cxtonsive and deep indigo folds!” Tho 
doubter doubted never aftcr auy of our stories touoh- 
ing that peculiar locality or thoso occcntrio people.

Ono evening, in company with a few friends, a 
fellow-townsmun making ono of tho party, wo wero 
telling about nn eccCntrio individual who flourished 
in Newburyport when wo were a boy, who wont, by 
tho name of Fiddler Noyes. Ho was a queer speci
men of human nature. . IIo looked liko a one-candle 
lantern—a second Calvin Edson. Ono peculiarity 
about this son of Apollo, was his apparent ubiquity. 
Go fo any country muster and he was there. And 
particularly, said wc, whenever wo went to Plum 
Island, wo were always sure to sec there tho orratio 
fiddler. “ That was so,” returned our friend and 
townsman. “ We have nlways remarked thnt phe
nomenon ; wo often went to Plum Island every sum
mer, and never failed in finding tho fiddler there. 
One winter’s day, aftcr a severe storm from tho 
northeast, wc rode down to that island to witness its 
effect upon thc seashore. When lo! and behold I 
upon tho farthest end of tho island, where the 
foot of man scarco ever treads, upon tho troubled 
beach wo mot the gaunt and ghostly form of the 
fiddler, trudging along, solitary and alone, listening 
to tho '

THE COMPANY OF HEAVEN.

It is pleasant, amid tho jars and discords of this 
lower world, to-mcct and mingle witl| tho great and 
good and noblo spirits that aro to bo found among 
us, and to refresh tho weary, world-worn mind by 
assooiatlon with the puro and holy-hcarted: after 
tho busy cares and petty trials of this work day 
world aro over, to sit quietly down by the fireside, 
or among tho two or three who have mot together, 
and converse of that homo to which each closing day 
is bringing ub nearer,- and-toward-whioh-our united- 
hearts and hopes arc tending.

And if tho oommunion of spirits on earth is so 
sweet—if tho sooiety ofthe good and lovely is so to bo 
desired—what must it bo to mingle in tho grand 
assemblage above ? Heaven has been gathering to 
itself through countlcss ages whatever is congenial 
to its naturo, nnd enriching itself with tho spoils^of 
earth. Whatovcr wo look upon as holy nnd excel
lent, elevated and worthy to be loved in the chnrao- ■ 
ter of man, is found gathered and still gathering in 
that multitudo whioh no mSn can ; number intho 
oity of tho living God—tlio heavenly Jerusalem.
' From every century, overy generation,'out of every 
people, and nation, nnd kindred, and tongue, sinco 
the world-began, a long proccssion has nsccndcd, nnd 
still passed onward, comprising all that is best, and 
noblest, and brightest in mnn, all that Is holy, all 
that Is true, ^11 that makes oarth safe and pleasant 
to dwell In, and joining itself to that ohuroh of the 
first-born whioh is written in heaven, and to the 
spirits of just men fnado perfeot. There are those 
whom we have known and loved. The hoary head 
walking among ub for bo many years in thq ways of 
Wisdom, the Soldier of tho cross, who had learnt to 
livo not unto himself, but unto him who diedptho 
gentle, pure-hearted, loving ones—tho tender Infant 
—all taking their-placo In tho ranks of the army of 
the Lord. . Nothing but holiness, and happiness and 
lovo bind togethor the family of heaven. Is this the 
companionship ln which wo trust 'to spend our 
eternal years ? What manner of persons ought we, 
then, to be In nil holy conversation and godlinoss, 
elooking for, and hastening unto the dny when wc, 
too, shall, join in that innumerable multitude, and 
unlto with thom in the over new, song of praise to - 
Him who.h^th oovered ub with a righteousness, and 
made us meet to be pnrtakers of the inheritance of 
-thq saints'in light. '

11 Wild sea musio !M

A queer way, too, many mado their monoy in that 
ancient'town. Old Bill B., as ho was familiarly 
callcd by. the people, got into his position as tho 
richcst man .there, by curious circumstances. He* 
began business as a shoemaker, and by dint .of the 
greatest stretch of economy, occasionally verging 
into meanness, ho managed to scrape money enough 
together to buy n orazy old hulk of a brig, which 
should havo beon condemned years before, and filled 
her with a cheap kind of fish, that are taken with 
h scino in abundanco from tho Mcrrimnck river. 
Tho fish cost him but four dollars thc hogshead. 
The brig set sail with her “ valuablo ” cargo, for 
one of the West India Islands; but a hurricane whioh 
sho was so fortunate as to encounter, blew her into a 
different port to • which sho was' bound'; the cofase- 
quonco of which was, that thc cargo of fish happened 
to provo a God-send to thc half famished inhabitants, 
who bought tho fish greedily at four times.tho coBt, 

and paid in molasses, at tho low price of twolvo 
ccnts thc gallon, which wns sold immediately on its 
arrival at home, at nearly four times that amount. 
And, moreover, this old miser’s eldest son,"who com- 
mnndcd one of his ships, took thc liberty onco to run 
a blookndc, contrary to ordors, by which ho made 
seventy’thousand dollars for tho “old nmn," who, to 
show batb-his gratitudo and authority for thd aot, 
ilovcr would let him go to sea again in ono of his
ships. ' £&

A funny incident oncc happened to this old codger 
in his own counting-room. Iio being somewhat con
cerned in tho Andover pnrson factory—thinking, 
perchance, that might bo his only chanco of getting 
InCTheavTn—toughTup a lot of bedstcads, Cheap, of 
a poor mechanio, whose family was starving for the 
money—anil, in order to carry his economical ideas 
fully out, hunted up some verdigris from amongst 
his returned ship stores, jind hired, at very low wages, 
an old, brokcn-dbwn pnintcr, Unclo C., as thlrsty a 
eoul as ever handled n brush, to -lay tho color upon' 
them. ’It was the.universal oustom in thoso days to 
furnish grog, cider or beer to the workmen, at' least 
twioe a day. - It was in tho afternoon that the artist 
took hold of this job. Iio.worked on until tho 11 Old 
South ” olock hammered out four, when old B. sent 
the painter up to his house with abig pitcher, to be 
filled with eider, of whioli lie hnd a plentiful supply 
in his amplo collar. Be it known, however, that the 
old follow had two kinds of th|s luxury; one quality 
was plain aa it run from the press, of which ho was. 
wont tb regalo his workmen with, whilst another tap- 
had a bountiful nddltlon of Cognao added to it—the 
whioh ho reserved for his own use, and that of his 
very partioular friends. Tho maid servant, thinking- 
that tho oidor wns for hcr master's spoolal uso, filled 
the gianjf pitoher with the “ gruol, slab and good.” 
Tho ' paliitor did not wait for ocremony, but took 
a, powerful pull at the pitoher as Boon as ho left the 
houso t)and another, and yet anothor, ere he reaohed 
tho rftore.: After taking another drink, Unole 0. 
then went to work, and bo did tho older, whioh, from 
its potenoy, soon overtook him, and began, to play 
strange trioks in tho old man's weak brain. The 
bedstead posts would not seem to st»nd still, but the 
tops, turning into human heads, did appear to danoe 
nnd hop about right merr ily; ho oould soaroekoepi 
the run of thom, giving some of them two coats of 
paint, whilst others he would skip over. '

Old B, was standing at his desk near by, bdsiiy 
engaged in tunning up a long oolumn of figureB—he

; make myself master of it by mean’s of a long insight
■■ into the future. I Have filled the, present liour with

, Mifcleties, by oeoupying toythoughts with the future;
1 IMyep ut toyjudgment In the plaoe. of l ’rovldonoe,
'‘ 'itd the happy’ Ohild is ohanged': iuto the anxious

. ' Vuyu^Jm le Souvtttrel ; ■ ; : '
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was never idlo for a moment—many a good, voyage 
has he planned iu sermon time—his two shanks en
cased io whito woolen stoclftnjlfs, surmounted with 
knee-breeches, as was his customary attire—whcn 
the tipsy nrtist having finished, or thought he had 
finished, all the bedstead posts but' ttco, hnd there they 
tlood, as hc thought; with a good flowing brush hc 
went at thc old man’s legs, and in a twinkling gave 
a good big lick upon cach of them, ere thc proprietor 
thereof was aroused from Jiis mathematical reverie.

' C.

and nsk for unspiritual and earthly gifts from Spir
itualism, and, of necessity, go away.at last disap
pointed.

Now nothing, wc Insist, iB moro evident than the 
very simple but very important fact, that thero can
be n o Spiritualism unless it is infused and percolated

' . 00NGBBS8. ' ;. ;i. . V. . . ■
The last, and short, session of the present Coni

of tho endeared one is Bhut out, it seems as if the . 
sun was blotted from tho heavens. The other heart 
moans to itself in its self-chosen solitude, and roams gress is held in Washington, this week. It is highly

with' genuiuc Religion. Tho two must, in the neces
sity of things, go together, and work tbgethcr. Re
ligious aspirations ask tobe nurtured, to be gratified;

in
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KEL1UION AND SPIRITUALISM.
Tho religious element lms been implanted by the 

good Father in every human henrt. A sense of de
pendence on some independent being, is a fueling to 
whieli all men, of whatever rnco or nation, equally 
confess. And the great diirercuccs observable iu hu
man character ave primarily to bc referred to tho 
different degrees of development of this very religious 
sense, or quality. The mnu who is most deeply and 
truly religious, is of coursc the man furthest ou his 
way to the golden goal at which all true souls equally 
aim.

Hence, n person to bo particularly spiritual, muST> 
of necessity,-iu the first placo, be indisputably reli
gious ( not, us a matter of course, after thc demands 
of thc creeds, the formularies, and the patented dog
mas that rule as yet in the recognized portion of the 
Christian world—but in his soul, iu his way of look
ing at life, in his faith, in his conduct, and in liis as
pirations. In truth, if wc stop and consider the mat
ter ciClmly and thoughtfully, it will have to be ad
mitted that there can exist no genuine Spiritualism 
without the religious element. She latter is thc basis, 
the foundation, thc substratum for the former.

Uuless the soul first feels its deep and abiding 
trust in God, how can it know anything of the sweet
ness of humility ?~ Or without faith, clearer than 
thc eye, aud stronger than thc wing of an eagle, how 
can it aspire? Or without a purs perception of thc 
close and eternal relation -between itself and the Cre
ator, how can it hope to gain a perception of those 
intimate and loving relations that subsist like an in 
visible spiritual net-work, between itself and all other 
souls that arc co related, or that belong, in fact, to 
tbe great family of souls created? .

And it is just here, und in consequence of not first 
understanding this perfectly natural and nccessary 
condition by which alone thc spiritual faculties arc 
allowed to grow, that so many arc led in their unre 
fleeting impatience lo believe that Spiritunlism is, 
after all, no reality to them, and must be in itself an 
idle and an empty pretension. Thc fault is with 
themselves, and not with Spiritualism. They ap
proached it without first knowing themselves, or 
whut they wanted. Without being religious, they 
vainly expected they could become spiritual. They 
seized with thoughtless eagerness upon the revealed 
truth of spirit-commuuion, os they would have 
rushed on to any other bewildering novelty j and, 
whcn thc heat of hnstc was over, they turncd around 
and wondered wliy Spiritualism had not the power 
of itself, and without their own cooperation, and 
even against their soul’s wish or desire, to make them 
suddenly nml miraculously religious.

Some such-disappointed ones, who should have 
known that nothing but disappointment awaited 
them, hare subsequently proved tlicir lack of a truly

and Spiritualism cdmes forward and cherishcB them. 
Religious needs ornve to be fcd, and fed daily—and 
Spiritualism hastens to kindly and plentifully feed 
them. Tho religious element of tho soul is ever 
craving something which hitherto it {ms not bejn 
allowed to enjoy; and in this timo of dawning light 
nnd .spreading freedom, Spiritualism readily oners 
to supply its need; yet in no mysterious or super
natural way, but only after the old and simple laws 
of Nature, which are’tho outness of God. .

If here, then, is where peoplo aro at fault, the 
sooner they pause and understand thc true relations, 
the better will it result, both for their belief and 
their happiness. Let it bo stated as plainly as need 
be, and at once, that Spiritualism comes to help a 
nino hunt up no long forgotten treasures, to search 
him out no thieves, to point him confi(lcnti51Iy_to no 
chances for taking, an unchristian iadvantage of his 
brother, to lift him iuto no places of emolument or 
power; but to bring only-the holy teachings and the 
everlasting sympathies which thc bouI chiefly needs, 
to break pride, aud beautify humility, to make selfish
ness appear ten thousand times more hateful than 
ever before, and. kindness and brotherly lovo ten 
thousand times more desirable, to sweeten tho nature 
with love and charity, to inculcate the divine for
giveness of Christ, to repose a surer, a firmer, and a 
gladder trust in God, and to livo overy dny as in the 
very living courts of nngcls. This is Religion—this 
is Spiritualism. They nre-thus one and the.same, 
and of kin from the foundation of all things. They 
cannot bc dissociated nor dissevered. The religious 
soul cannot bo otherwise than spiritual* and the 
spiritual nature must, ofvery necessity, be religious.

about its lonely realm of lifo as if it acknowledged 
that thuB halved it could hot, and wished not to exist. 
There is no buffering in lifo more poignant than tjjis, 
because it reaches down to the very centre of the 
being. It is not a littlo disappointment, merely, 
such os any sentimental person may feel, like a three 
hours’ fever; but with tho submission that is already 
acknowledged, it is a silent and spccohless sorrow 
with with no other heart can feel any sympathy. ' 
' Abscnco,' however, is a valuable discipline ant) 
teacher. It soonest serves to tell us how muoh or 
how little we love' those from whom circumBtanccs 
have separated us.- It is the magnet that uncon
sciously draws the truth out of us all.

REMARKABLE CASE OF CLAIRVOY
ANCE. *

Many of our readers will doubtless recollect an ac
count of tho loss of thc clipper ship Wild Wave, Capt. 
J. N. Knowles; published in tho New York Times not 
long since. Capt. Knowles loft San Franoisco with 
his ship in ballast, on the ninth tif February last, for 
Valparaiso. Although foroed out of the usual oourse 
by strong easterly winds, nothing of importance oo- 
currcd until thought of the fourth ofiMarcll, when 
the ship struck fflPhTreef surrounding a small island 
callcd Jeno, nbousj'Beveuty■fivo miles north of Pit
cairn’s Isiaud. Tlie ship held together until the cap-
tain and crew w 
save their instru 
of provisions.

On thc fourte 
mate and fivo m 
they expected tc

’nble to land, and subsequently to 
ts, $12,000 in specie, and a stock

f Maroh, Capt. Knowles with his 
Jenafor Pitoairn’s Island, where 

aid from the descendants of
the mutineers of tne British ship Bounty. Their boat 
was stove in landing, and they found no inhabitants

A CAPITAL BOSTON NOTION.
One of the best Boston. Notions we have had our 

nttention callcd to lately, is thc project to flow the 
level portion of the Common, known as the Parade 
Ground, with water from thc Cochituate pipes, and 
freeze it for thc purposo of giving a chance for the 
boys of Boston to enjoy their annual skating with
out danger. The project is a^fipital one. lt origin
ated in the lively columns of the Daily Ledger, wtiich 
sheet is entitled to all thc credit of so popular and 
rational a measure. A monster petition was put in 
circulation for signatures, asking the Board^f Al
dermen to give thc matter their kindest possible con
sideration ; and after a brief time tffey made an
swer that they should bc most happy thus to extend 
the winter pleasures of the juveniles of Boston, and 
mnde nn appropriation of a thousand dollars from 
the city treasury to carry out thc plan proposed.

Wc suppose indeed there are very few cities in 
this country whose governments would havo acted 
thus thoughtfully for tho welfare of tho young folks 
within their limits. Boston, therefore, has again, as 
she may take the credit of often having done before, 
inaugurated a new notiou which all the other cities 
that can will soon begiu to copy; for this matter 
of providing healthy jiports and innocent amuse
ments for thc young, is quite as much of a necessity 
imposed upon thc government of a civilized city as 
is thc establishment aud support of excellent schools. 
If thc children waut teaching, they wnnt play iu the 
open air quite as much, if uot more. And that city 
shows itself ^niggardly aud unworthy of its trusts, 
that refuses to put itself to unusual pains to pro
vide for thc health and physical well-being of its 
newly firing’ generations. •

This subjcct of out-door excrcisc, and games, aud 
healthy sports, wc are glad to see, is commandiug 
quite a good share of publio atterftiou. ln thc 
“ Educational Meetings ” that aro held in this city 
every Sunday evening, and in whioh some of our 
most cultivated minds interest themselves, therfi is 
very free talk held about the cxcess of" book instruc
tion for the children, and thc necessity that exists 
for paying mote attention to their physical develop
ment. Exercise aud play aro ooming back into their 
right plnco agaiu. It has cost us'the health of two 
or three generations of’men and women to nrrivo nt 
the conclusions that just now begin to show them 
selves ; but it is.better so, by all odds, than that thc 
evils of narrow chests and bulgiug foreheads should 
thrust out their hideous proportions forever. For 
children, girls as well as boys, there isno better 
winter cxerciso thnu skating; und wo are ui^rcfore 
glad tbat thc city government of Boston has shown

or means of relief. .
In course of three.or four months, however, 

contrived, by the aid of a few old tools which 
found in the deserted buildings, to construct a 
-boat about thirty feet in length, in which the 
tain and three of the mcn set sail for Tahiti.

they 
they 
frail
cap- 
The

other two men w’ertt left on the island, not daring to 
trust themselves afloat in such a vessel. A severe 
storm set in, and forced our navigators so far out of 
their coursc tbat they concluded to make for the Mar
quesas, about 1300 miles from Pitcairn’s. ' On his ar
rival nt tho Marquesas, Capt. Knowles found the 
U. S. Sloop of war Vaudnlia, which proceeded at once 
to rescuo the missing mcn.

Hc arrived at San.Eranciseo on the 28th of Sep
tember, with his specic and thc ’ colors of his little 
schooner, and left for his home at Brcwstor, Cape 
Cod, on the fifth of October, tajtiug with him the first 
news of his ship, which as well as himself and mcn 
had been given up 'as lost , .

It should be stated here, injustice toCapt. Knowles, 
that he found by oareful observation, that the island 
whero ho was wrecked was laid down on the latest 
English charts too far cast by about sixteen milcp, 
and that hc had no reason, from an observation taken 
but a short time before thc ship struck,-to suppose 
hc was near an^ land. '

We can readily understand that thc family and 
friends of Capt. Knowles should begin to feel anxious

religious development, by seeking to take their re- to the governments of the ofher cities of the Union
venge upon Spiritualism ; charging it with all man
ner of baseness nnd falsehood, with being a philo
sophy, but in no tense a religion, with being a covert 
for all the foul birds of infidelity that fly the air at 
niglit, aud with seeking tho overthrow of all rcli-

what it honestly thinks of the health and pleasures 
of its n6w thoroughly grateful young people. ’ i

IN ABSENCE.

probable that subjeots of mon than common interest
will be brought forward, before the’ seBBion is over,
relating not merely to our own domestio oonoerns, 
but to the foreign interests of the country. It Ib

THEODORE PARKER AT MUBIO HALI* 

[Abstract Report by A. B. Chiu>.]

’ Sunday Forenoon, Seo. 0, -y. Sunday Forenoon, Seo. 0, - :
said, and with authority, that Seoretary Cobb, of the After a voluntary the ohoir sang tbe hymn, be- 
Treasury, will shortly go out of the Cabinet, and fill ginning— - ’ ' ■ . ' • ■
the important and responsible position of MiniBter
at the Court of St. James. Mr. Cobb’B views on the 
tariff question aro reported to be totally irreconcila-
ble with thoso of tho President, and the rumored

' " 0 thou, from whom all goodncBs flows, 
I lift ray soul to thoo;

In all my sorrows,' conflicts, woes, 
0 Lord; romomher me." ■ .

PBAYBIU ; , , I.

design of resignation is thought to have grown natu- 0 thou Infinite Spirit, who art always present, we 
rally out of this radioal difference of opinion. know that we need not ask thee to remember ub.

Central American and .Mcxionn affairs' are likely ln the weakness of our Bpirits we-entreat thee; we 
to ocoasion Congress as muoh disousBion as any oall upon theo, and we know that thou rememberest 
other topio that can at this time be mentioned. us forever and ever. We thank tjieo t£ot thpu hast 
Mexico has fallen into a wrotohed state of internal us ever under thy perfeot oare, in the day when we • ’ 
dilapidation, the government boing no better than a jireaotive and in the night whon we lib down to 
football to be kioked and scrambled for by thiB party rest; that at all times thou dost constantly watoh 
nnd that; and our oitizens complain that neither ovor and take oare 'of ub. ' In prayer w.e would seek 
their personal rights nor liberties are respeoted on to draw nearer thee for a moment and feel more of 
that soil. This government, furthermore, would thy infinite power, and thereby be made better and 
strenuously oppose any plan' of interference with stronger to Berve and love thee. We bless thee, 0

Mexico by England, France, or Spain, and 'conse
quently it is urged that wo should interfere our-

infinite Father, for thyself, and for the world of
matter and life thou hast prepared for us,. 0 Lordquently it is urged that wo should interfere our

selves, to the extent of scouring the peoplo of that who art our Father and* Mother too, we thank thee 
country from anarchy, and assisting to establish a that thy love never fails; that it iB with us alwayB. 
government of sufficient BtabUity to afford proteotion Our earthly father and mother may-forget ns, our 
to our own citizens who may ohance to be.thrown friends may perish and depart from our sight, while 
within the reach of their power. thou, our Father and our Mother, will never forget

Politionl parties at Washington are likewise great- or leave ub. We thank thee for tho world of beauty 
ly divided up among themselves, and one is hardly around us; for the autumn that has past, leaving 
able to tell to-day what shape things will probably its rich harvest for our use, aud for the winter, that 
take to-morrow. On the whole, it is possible1that is now with us with its snows and frosts that oover 
the present Eession of Congress will prove as prolifio the earth, for uso in a new harvest. We thank thee 

for all the blessings of the past, for the noble: insti-of excitement as tho notable one of last Winter.

TO-DAY AND YESTERDAY.

The hand oftimo hath oped tlio mystic gatcB
Which bigotry had elosed and locked together
Wldo open, they shall close no more forever, 

While tho great Ood a thinking mind createe.

Tho world too long has knolt to bigot zeal, '
Too long tho mind has yielded up Its splendor;
Tho past is dead; to-day Its onu dofonder, 

Writes out a truth tho slirowd cannot couccal.

Potvor long has ruled, Instead ofcommon senso,
Aud in tho hulls o'ertopped by towering steeple,
Freo thought, suppressed, Is mourning for tho peopld;

And Ignomnco hue been Its host dofonco. .

A lnw of lovo linth burst the bandsoffeur;

tutions our fathers built, and for everything good in 
past governments thnt has been handed down to us - 
for use. We thank thee for our household blessings; 
for domestio pcaoe and happiness. Wo thank thee ' 
for all the good there is in tho churches.. We bless 
thee for all tho various religious denominations on 
the earth that havo been and are; for all the truth 
we may have gathered from each, we thank thee. 
We thank thee more for the still uuuttered oommu- 
nion of our own hearts with thee, for the sweet piety 
that beautifies and adorns the iuncr man. We thank 
thee for tho work thou givest us to do; for all the 
duties of life which ate blessings for man. We 
thank thee for the bread we eat—the fruit of honest 
labor—the garments we wear, woven by the hands

Though men uro clmstened through their wolght of Borrow, of industry; for the houses that shelter us and the
Tho Almighty nover smiles on,J,liose who borrow.

Through cownnllco, a love they clulm Blncero.

Fear now Is dead, and lovo will etrongor provo—
And coming yearB Bhall Ilnd ln cherished story 
Tho 'history ofa peoplo grout ln glory—

“ ho lived hy love—hecuuso 'twas Joy to lovo.

Lovo pons a living language In the race,
Lovo'lighls tho soul with deep and hcavonly fanclej, 
Lovo looks Its very life ln all our glnnccB,

Love glvesHhe thought expressed u newer grnco. ’

Thon proaoh no moto that mon are craven-fell;
Requited lovo would savo a sinful nation—
And love creates a deeper ndomtlon '

Than pictures, highly wrought, ofdismal hell.

Qod loves ub as Ills children—unto Ulm
Ills lovo Invites us; and ln life's Docembcr

for his safety after Bome months had elapsed beyond He will, through lovo, Ill's offspring w eak remember, 
Whcn wo are broken, and our oyds aro dim.

dear ones bound to us by the bonds of love—bone of 
our bone and flesh of our flesh. . We thank thee for 
those who have gond—gone before us, to be made per
fect. Wc know that thou leadetit them still upward, 
and stiil onward forovor. 0 Lord, we remember be
fore theo with shame our transgressions, our folly 
and our pride. We pray tlmt we may put away 
every tranegression. We know that by thy ohasten- 
ing hand we become better; it is thy hand that 
leads' us through suffering,’ to peace, gladness and 
joy. Wc pray not for this world’s goods—for riches 
or poverty—fur theso we dare not pray ; but we ask 
thee to make our natures better—the noble natures 
thou 4iob given us—that in our humblo.lives we may 
maguify the good within, and be ever growing nearer 

. and nearer unto thee; so thy kingdom come, thy 
will bo done on earth as it’is in heaven.

8.thc timo they should have hoard from him, andnone 
need be surprised thit they should readily catoh at 
any hope of information.

It was with somo such hope, though slight, that 
the father of Capt. Knowles, nbout tho first of July, 
callcd on Miss Munson, No. 13 Lagrange Plaee. She 
described his son accurately, and said lie was cap
tain of a vessel which had sailed from San Franoisco 
for some Southern port. The ship was also correctly 
described, said to have been ‘driven out of her course, 
and dismasted. Sho Baid the men, who are all saved, 
could be seen at work about the ship, and that four 
or five, with the captain, were going to another placc, 
not far distant, in a smaller craft. She said tho 
captain would return,.and also that a letter would 
be received from him in a few weeks, accounting for 
his abscnce. '

These ciroumstanccs were stated to Miss M. by tho 
gentleman, after she came out of thc tranco, and he 
added that although he had no faith in clairvoyancc, 
it was at least a rcmarkablo account, and she should 
bc informed if it proved to be true. --------

In about six weeks, another gentleman called, and 
wished for a similar.service, but without auy inti
mation of his connection with the other party. After 
the cxnminatiou had been made, she asked if she 
had not seen the gentleman beforo. Upon being 
answered in tho negative, she said Bhe had certainly 
seen thc same parties before, while entranced, and 
the impression ou.fyer mind was quite strong.

The facts stated were substantially as before, 
though there had-as yet bcen no letter received; but 
she had insisted that a letter, had bcen written at a 
certain time, and, although delayed, it would yet 
comc—and that thoy miglit bo sure thkt the person

THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL ITEMS.
Tito benefits of Messrs. Fenno and Setcliell have

' DiscounsE.
Text.—Luke, 12th chapter, 28th verse : “ Unto

bcen thc prinoipnl points of attraction at thc Boston. whom much-is given, of him much will bc required.’' 
Theatre during the past week. Both are gentlemen The last Sunday I spoko to you, I spoke of the 
of worth nnd talent in their respective positions at growth of the Anglo-Saxon racc, of its^jncreaseiof 
this house, and richly deserved thc liberal patronage riches, literature, scicncc, its improvement in the 
which their Boston friends so recently conferred upon arts, its advance in liberty, piety and lave to Qod ;
them.

Ullmau’s opera troupe commencc a short season thing taught by Jesus.
and of philanthropy, which is love to man, the chief

nt this theatre, on Thursday ovening, Oth inst., To-day I nsk your attention to tho elements of
when the high-bred and youthful Piccolomini will progress in the American poople, and our duty,to do 
make her first appearance in this city, in her popular thc work set before us. During tlio threo hundred 
role of “ Violetta," in Verdi’s “ Traviata.” This years sincc Queen Elizabeth, some people havo stood 
opera is but a lyrioal version of Dumas’ “ Camille; still, olhcrs have moved backward, have lefes liberty, 
or tbo Fate of a Coquette,1” and, although greatly in- less religion, less morality. 1 find three causes of > 
ferior as a work of art to Verdi’s earlier productions, thc Anglo Saxon growth; first—geographical—four 
is, nevertheless, quite popular with American nudi seas of Britain are four archangels tbat have guard-
euces.
evening.

Thc Huguenots " is announced for' Friday ed her. Second—good stock to begin with; having

11 Sinbad the Sailor ’’ continues to’draw crowds at
more forcc tlmn nicety, more strength than delioaoy. ’ 
Mcn do not gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles;

the Museum, and plcaso tlio old folks, as well as the this saying holds good of men nnd nations. Third—
young ones. The scenery is superb, but we hardly 
think equal in many respects to some of the former 
speotaolcs of tho Museum. .

the Saxon always kept up some form of popular gov
ernment. They ltnWv tho prioe of liberty ;i tho Teu- 
tonio knew this more thnn any nation ou earth. The

Nixon and Co.’s Cirous Troupe at the Howard Saxon could havo done littlo without his government, 
Athcnoium nre drawing good homes. Having per- blood, and his favornble geographical situation.
sonally witnessed tho wonderful horsemanship of 
Mr. Melville, we are fully prepared to speak in 
the highest praise of hidftouperior equestrian abil
ities. The pantomime of “Cinderella,” will, doubt* 
less, delight the children of Boston quite as much as 
it did those of New York, whose juvenile laughter

These three aro the' chief causes by which the Saxon 
has worked out his progress. ‘ V

Now the spirit that makes us Bcek tho bettor out 
of whioh blossoms the good, is as great, and greater 
today, than in the past, and will oontinue to inorease 
for futuro ages. This instinct of progross is yet

an^l shouts made thc walls ofthe Broadway Theatre feeble in thc savage and the barbarian, but it will
th l f ^ ^ i T ^ ^ ^ llT l f to-ring-with delighb^Wo-uudorstaild thatCan-Bioer incrcase,-withithOr-growth^of^oiyili*ation^-,Wo-in-.^

at home and which goes away. Tho difference imay^ ey were~asang or a s sa e s v rolufn with his ponies, has been engaged and will soon up Amcriaa fiave all the speoial elements that helped
away. o erence may within two months from that date. . , ge , an w soon up

strike an unsympathizing person as mere fancy but pear. . . :♦ ' - ' . Britain;-the gcographloal advantages arc moro fag person as mere ancy, u Within ono week of the expiration of thb time spc-
It' is, fbr all that, too sndly real to be denied. The oilied, two gentlemen oalled at Miss Munson’s rcsi 
one who goes, has muoh to. occupy his attention,, o. occupy s a en on, donoe, and, as she met them, sho suid to ono that sho
ohanging scenes to come beforo the eyo overy day, 
business engagements perhaps'on his hands to help 
fill up hie time, and new excitements continually 
arising to help hiin in bearing up the load of sorrow,

, look of hoo o s ar ; u , upona momen s re ec on, s e

When two jicarts that truly love aro temporarily 
giouaurder,aud-thonubfiequout-reignof-unbridled Bopartttedr’it^mukcs-aome’.dilTeronoe-whiob remains
sin nnd licentiousness. Those who labor to gratify 
their rcvcugc in such a way, need not have put them
selves to so much trouble even as this, to show that 
Spiritualism had nothing for them, nnd could possibly

. : do nothing for them. They turn from it, thinking 
to reveal to thc world some of its wonderful myste- 
rlea, some of its terrible sccrotB; and yet the world* 
or the hostile portion of it, is none the wiser for suoh 
revelations still, but goes on as before, and gapes and 
stares at the mysteries, and dcolares, since it oan 
see no religioil in it, that .it must all be tho work of 

the "verydevil." , •
’ Now a man does not limit other objeots, hut him

self, when ho undertakes a definition. Ifhe describes 
another, he unconsciously sketches only the outlines

presumed hc was ono of her. patients, and that she 
had seen him beforo. It seemed to hor lit first that

O.rdWay’s'iEolians continue to draw good housos vorable, we have not a neighbor that_ is dangerous, 
at their elegant littlo salon, where a ohoice miscel- or can bo; wo havo not an enemy in the world. Our 
lauy of tho melodious, burlesque and oomique is fathers had bears nnd wildcats to contend with-—
nightly served up to the public by that eminent these have been subdued; in Europe pqpes and 
caterer aud manager,-J. I*. Ordway. priests are worse obstacles iu thc progress ofmen>*.

she had examined bitn fir diseaso, by inqans of a . , . , than these. Our thirty millions Of territory .enables

H OWARD HOUSE , L O W E LL . and invites us to push off in the-woods—oroating in* .“ . H OWARD HOUSE , L O W E LL . and invites us to push off in the-woods—oroating in* .
said, You are tho gentleman about whom so muoh Moses Collins,'late superintendent on tho Lowell dustry and enterprise, producing big limbs, ’red 
anxiety has been felt, and ’Bo njiuch inquiry made. Railroad .and formerly ocoupant of the sumo office blood, large and healthy men; while a sheltered, in-

ofhibiBcll ; iflargcr than he, then his own compara- cally only; her heart is in nothing that she does,’ 
tive littlcnegB only, li! set forth on the more ampltf and nothing tbat she makes suoh an effort to say; 
background of thb other. This law is fixed. And sho courls solitude, for in solitude can Bhe nurse her
let a person but undertake to tell what ho has found,

floats that assist her in keeping her spirits on. tho 
surface of tho daily sea. ■ Sho'sits and broods. Sho 
has nothing and n6 one to think of but tho loved one 

seen you before, though very far away." IIo replied
now goue out of her sight, separated by,a long array ,of dull and silent miles.t, Sshepe aarpaptelidosbyh,ear lsoenlfg taorrhaeyr “ Yes, I am, and I have rcttirned, us you predated." 

usual avocations, pe'rhaps, but Bhe does It mechani- He added that the aocount^. given to his friends by
’ her, and related to him, wa4 correot in almost every 

partioular, and that he had written a letter, ds she 
; had said, whioh, though delayed, would yet arrive.

Railroad .and formerly ocoupant of the sumo office blood, large and healthy men; while a sheltered, in- 
You aro the person who wjife shipwreoked, and I have on the Eastern—and thus well-known to the travel- aotive life oauses mon to be pale and feeble, prema- 

ing publio—has taken the above hotel. It is situated turely dovclopcd; and premature death. Tho woods 
near the Northern Depot, is a good house, and, under woro thc best' friends to our fathers. nnd they are 
tho management of suoh a man as Mr. Collins, will good for us, for our health and development.
offer a ooinfortable homo for all who patronize it. The oharacter of the stook is ^ tho samV The 
Whatever his guests need to make them fqpl at home mingling of four million of Dutoh is good, for our 
in bis house, Moses will see that they'have.

sadness and give her thoughts entirely to the one As tho faots from whioh ihe foregoing statement 
. ... has been made are derived mainly froty tho friends

country. Outof one thousand blue-eyed Germans, are
niue.hundrcd'in favor of freedom. Tho founoillion
CcltB,. chiefly .Irish Catholics, in our oountry, dre

The Spiritualists of Milford will hold a “ Lov’co” ruled by a tyrannical priesthood., . . •
at the Town Hall’ on Wednesday and Thursday eve- After many centuries will the'four million AfriJ

or even failed to find, In Spiritualism, and you may she loves.. ... has been made are derived mainly froty tho friends
at,once know, what he previously had, or did not have, ■ We always thought tlmt the one who was left be of Capt. Knowles, we presume those who have any.

t in himielf. If he seeks in Spiritualism only material hind had : the harder time of it. For her, or him, desire to do so, oan refer to them for further details, 
good—wealth, power, position, case, or worldly con- there is no sort of .consolation, The very room in or a verification of those already furnished. 1

; aideration and oomfurt in any way—by proolniming whioh they have ’ exchanged so muoh of their pre We believe the aocount qdite within the pale of first evoning will be devoted to speaking and sing and be absorbed and cxtinot? Will this help or
olous inner Experiences, speaks out thb absent one’s truth, and that it goes tq show that there is a power ing, etc. John Plorpont, Adin Ballou, aud'others, injure the progress of tho race ? Or will the AM '
name in tcndcrest voices from its dumb walls. Every which enables us to,annihilate space, and satisfy the will bo present, Tho second evening will be devoted oan be banished from Amerioa, as has the Indian
trifling token tells its own sad story1, and will not be friends of absent ones of their whereabouts and con-' to musio, reoitatlonB,.danoing, etc. Refreshments of from civilization ? 
put aside. The mutest evidences of the mutual loye dltion. ’ It is true that thero are many failures, and all kinds will be for sale' in tho Hall, the proceeds of I 
—thoae that lie around at every-turn of the eye— that the most reliable modiudis are not always cor-

hie disappointment, he simply betraystho very ob-
jeot of which lie wont In quest.

, -'..'/'There Is no falsifying foots like theae.’ They tell
! {their own lamentable story. They show ns too truly 

ihow low is yet our highest religious development, 
./when wo accept suoh a v&Bt blessing as spirit-com-
gnunion, principally u ft means of getting- rich and

the very ohair in whioh the loved one sat, the table reot; but tho important truti remains, that, undcr
on whioh he leaned his arm, the door through which favorable/condition*, satisfactory results have been, 
ho wont after taking his tender farewells—all'these and ean again be attained, ih e Atlantio tolegraph 
ore the most eloquent, and stir tho heprt with the is not yet a suooess/nor is it ifaiiure. Nolther oan 
deepest sadness and sorrow. we expeot perfection of jpur spjiit telegraph ; but we

Hone of us know ho* ;muoh we do love another know it has suooeeded manf times, and we hope;

' powerful, rather than of heopming purer^andnobler 
.men and women. Thefinltte not tobe at the 
deer of Bpiritcommutiijon, many os a m iW errors 

j Ihfthaye been oommltted by tho hnjpw;afldlrrell
. jto^ inBtruiiionU of ^o l^ ^

- jp&tir atthe door of tbori NT/ absence int«rpo«ei its barriers, Then* trtan tbflfte1lIanstrunoatesd.:

LEVEE IN'MILFORD, MASS.

nings of next week,. December 8th and 9th. The cans in America minglo tl»oir blood with tho Teutons,

In tho Northern States, free sohools aro opened to 
whioh will, go aid the cause. A cordial invitation all, whioh opens a highway of knowledge, runntag 

by every door. Thoro is no distinction here ofcolor j 
he that rtns fastest ^ ets tha prlzo. Let a.black 
man,» millionaire, settle in B oW on, ahd hU oeJojf.U,

Ib extended to all.

T ip . BANDOLPH IN BOSTON, ! r man,» millionaire, settle in B oW on, ahd hU oeJojf.U
The Oburier devotes two oolumns nearly, to this nover mentioned.; The _l^thern $tatei- art well 

gen'leinaijf’s recantation. In order to give thb editors fed.well olothed—areinten
Opportunity to hear Mr. R,, Dr, Oak- A etamg'lpye tor,

l^thern $tatei- art well 
nMnt,an<j

y t o njpw ;afldlrrell ; uo we o ove o e now as suooee e man t mes, an we hope; Opportunity to hear Mr. R,, Dr, O ak- A etamglpye tor, ■'
l^Tenl/, tt^vxlna; but heirt that tint fully answered id our own) nntll cruc! muoh from the future,>ken ottr operators are better nerhos «ent for him to leoture rt'.ttaMeMeoM‘«Wt
i NT/ absence int«rpo«ei its barriers, Then* trtan tbflfte1lIanstrunoatesd.: ; : : ’ ... !• 1 / hope' he Vill aooept. - ,1 : than Ivef'before, andour. darigertf’lw^WfW^ **-, ,•



®^t Srsj'WKh*tm earth h\vo the advantages of progress that we 
hare to-day. -It.Ia.plain, tliat beforo many years the 
Anglo-Saxon will D03B0B3 the northern half of this 
continent, and perhaps the southern. There is some
thing more in the kind and quality, than in the 11 
bulk of a thing. Every slavo must be set free. Shall ( 
we have slavery1rod despotism everywhere ? If not, I 
why shall we have it anywhero ? .

Next we nrtist remove obstaolcs from the freedom : 
of woman, and have:respect for her rights. This is 1 
morelmportant than tho abolition of Afrioan slavery. I 
Our institutions do not givo to woman a fair ohanco. 
To advooato, and'glve to woman her rights, will bo I 
a step in progress from whioh ovil'will, of necessity, 
come—like the malaria, whioh, at first, is baneful.to 11 

health, but is soop past, and a fruitful harvest, from I 
a rioh soil, is the reward.. Tho great chapter of 
weman’s rights shall not bo written on parohment, 
but shall fto the exuberant fruit of willing hearts.

At present half the drunkenness and prostitution, 
half tho orimfe in Massachusetts, is compujsatory, not 1( 

willful; is, of ^necessity, not of ohoico.' To remedy 
these evils is-a greater work than the abolition of 
slavery. "Our criminal law is baaed, not on love or 
mercy, but on vengeance. Onejiay' new laws and 
new^orms wiircomcTforth that we dream not oft ' 
l^two hundred yeura of oducation in New England, 
how profitable appear the benefits of hor institutions 
of learning; ia tbe true sense of tbe teaohings of 
Jesus, they are the most Christian institutions of 
the peoplo. -It will be thought as muoh a social 
wrong to leavo any one 'ignorant, as -it has been to 
leave any one naked. Uow many a thief might have 
gone to Congress, wore it not ibr ignorauoe. How 

- many a degradetLgirl might hare beon an ornament, 
to sooiety, had some early and &in4 words of instruc
tion been given to her. Learning shall be the great 
means used to out off. the souroes that supply State 
prisons and common jails. But this education must 
be wiser; instead of the mind, the conscience must 
be cultured. The college is lower in morals than the 
country, school-house. The class that gets intellectual 
eduoation, has not moral; such educatiuu will not 
cure tho evils of sooiety. .

Thero must bo an improvement in industry. Three 
hundred years ago, in Engluud, the higher classes 
despised work—thought it a shame to be born to 
work. Ono hundred years ago, in Uoston, £nen of 
emineut costo treated franklin With iusult for beiug 
born ofa tallow chandlcr. They were grandsons of 
tallow chandlers. We have leariied to havo respeot 
for all kinds of honest labor. Industry is now the 
nobility of the people; and with this advance will 
como higher formB. The more a man can think, the 
better ho can work.

The wealth of New England runs out of school
houses. Yankee hands and Yankee brains have 

’ produced in two huudred years ten million dollars, 
Yet many men have no education; in early life their 
fathers were poor, aud they' kept the boy in the 
•* haymow,” or “ ridiug'Horse to plow," away from 
school. Poverty is a hindrance to progress; it is a 
fruitful cause of ignorance, sickness* and premature 
death. Tho miser is an uncommon animal in New 
England; when a Yankeo sees a miser, ho appre
ciates him only for what he iB. I nover knew a 
miser to be honored in Ncw England.

The Irish immigrants, so wasteful at home, no Booner 

touoh our soil, than they begin to accumulate for 

uso; and 1 thank God for it

The greatest change of all, the ouo most needed, is 
in religion; it has never yet dono its greatest work. 
Man will no longer think that ho is depraved; he 
will respeot mankind, himself, and others. The idea 
of a revengeful, angry God, who created humanity 
for eternal damnation, will pass away. All existing 
church errors will pasB away, and man will como to 
the study of Naturo; ho will learn of God, and wor
ship him in every little flower; in every star: in all 
life and all matter. Then religion will bo^|tural 
and elevating, and its ceremonies will be complied 
■with; it will be an increase to the real happiness of 
life; we can trust in tbo perfect justice, wisdom and 
love of God; wo Bhall know his love, that it is for all 
his children, is greater than tho fondeBt love of a 
mother for her infant. This religion will.develop© 
itself in health, strength, and beauty. What a 

, change will be produced in this religion of tho people.
What a new hope it will give to man I By it ho will 
be elevated; he will love tho law of.justice, love and 

. charity ; it will elevate the humblest olasses, and all 
will bo brought on the level of ouo brotherhood ; it 
will, raise the criminal, tho oppressed, tho down* 
trodden, aud universal' love for God and man shall 
pervade all olasses. This shall be tho work of this 
religion. '

H. P. FAIRFIELD AT THE MELODEON.

■ ' Sunday Afternoon.' ’

-Dr. Gardner, before Introducing Mr. Fairfield to tho 
audiedce, stated some of the leading inoidcnts of the 
medium's life. He was left fatherless at the ago of 
five years, and was “ bound out ” to a oruel master. 
HirfriWdBlntci'fe redinthoboy'sbehalfrnndatt hc 
ago of fifteen he was sent to school. Here he beoame, 
on account of his orphanage and poverty, the jeer of 

: his schoolmates, and, at length, ho ran away from 
homo to sea, and followed the fortunes of a sailor’s 
life till within tho last ten years. Seven years ago 
fae first showed symptoms of mediijmistio power, and 
has since then beon devolopcd up to the position of a 

; trance speaker. ' ' .
-; Mr. Fairfield repoated the first to thc fourth verses 
of tho thirty-first chapters of Deuteronomy. He then 

■ offered up^a prayer to the Spirit of Inspiration. “Not 
■ for the sake\)f, Jesus, but for our own sake, wc pray.” 
' ■He adoptedV8 the basiB of his remarks, the six

teenth and seventeenth verses oftho third chapter of 
second Timothy: “ All Soripturo is given by inspi
ration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness;

. t-hat tl)e man of God mny bo perfeot, thoroughly fur
nished unto all good works.*' . '

• :HeBsaid, we3Bhall Inottagtee with1 the1 teaohers3 off 
earthly theology. Wo who speak to-day though this 
medium havo had a two-fold experience—an earthly 
existence, and a Spiritual ono, and can speak from 
the oomblned experiences of both. Those wiso In 
theologio lore, teaoh us that tho volume of insplra- 
tion is.olosed, and tho eanoA of Soripturo Ib fuill; but 
wo tai(e tho opposite ground—that it is not full, nor 
never will hot - Aa tlio Scriptures Were given by iu- 
spiratlon from God in the olden time, bo are they

' now. We now read tho Scriptures of. God in nature, 
in solenoe, and In history.

Nothing in naturo is Isolated. The plant enfolds 
. $ie leaf^the leaf tho bud, the bud ' the flower, and 
; the flower the seed j day comes fromthe bosoirtof

instructions and surroundings of youth leave their 
impress on the matured Intellect.

Knowledge is rolling up aa ah ocean of inspira-< 
tion. Jesus received the living inspiration, and 
spake as never spake man before. His revelations 
differed from the Mosaio. Dispensation When in
spiration oomes, it is measured by the vessel through 
whioh.it comes. God’s inspfration to Moses, was on 
Moses's materlallstio and sensual plane; Jesus was 
on a mental, spiritual plain, and God’s inspiration 
took his form and capacity, and thus his inspirations 
were high-toned and beautiful, while the world was 
stirred, and the sensual rabble wondered what this 
“ babbler would say next" Yot the divine revela
tions through this medium Jesus proved a glittering 
star of. truth in the sky overhead, and the world bo-
held, admired, and loved.

Even our bodies are susceptible to these inspira
tions of the sp ir it When we take a pon in hand to 
write down our thoughts, the musoles of tho brain 
contract and expand, and the arm moves in obedi
ence to the wiil of the spir it The revelation is 
written ai well as our condition and organization 
will give power for the great source of inspiration to 
aot through us. -
' When this great spiritual movement is understood, 
and is' freed from all bigotry, grossncss and sen* 
suality, the narrow, incomplete and inharmonious 
relics of the past will be swept away by the nobler 
and higher revelations of tho present, or left only as 
landmarks, to note the progress the world has mado 
sincc. The revelations of the present are not so full 
of blasphemy and profanity as those of the piist, nor 
can ' they bo, unless humanity to-day oruoifics its 
own intelligence and experience beforo tho idol of 
tho past ■ ■ ( . .

The-ear is never,satisfied tfith''hearing, the eye 
-with seeing, nor the mind with knowing new truth 
and receiving new inspiration;j).nd as wo receive 
this knowledge, we become more useful in our spheres. 
Man is an immortal being, and has an unending ex
istence in the world where angels dwell. The idea 
that God’6 inspiration has ceased long ngo, and is 
needed notin the present age of learning and science, 
is vain, for the science and learning of to-day. are his 
revelations, and the highest the .world ’ has ever 
known. The human soul is, of necessity, related to 
the divine being, and to deny the likeness in any of 
his children, is to breakithat relationship, and leavo 
mankind without a God. By virtue of that relation
ship, there Is a channel of communication between 
them, and overy individual soul must be more or less 
inspired, according to tbe impress of tbe Divine 
Mind. . '

Man, to-day, in his degraded and depraved state, 
may not be able to read the revelations to him from 
Deity, but his heart is opening beneath those inspira
tions, as the bud spreads its petals, fed with the 
falling dew.

Mesmer discovered that a positive mind might in
fluence or control a negative one, by the exertion- 
of the will. Spiritualism to-day is tbe practical 
carrying out of this science.

Inspiration is, aftor all, nothing but tho antipodo 
of. aspiration. Seek to know, and your demands 
shall be gratified. ‘ All Scripture haB been giveu by 
inspiration from God, but has been adapted to tho 
age in which it was given. God has mado no mis
take, either in tho revelations of the time of Moses, 
Abrnbam, Jesus, or the present.

Sunday Evening.
Tho hymn on the fifty-ninth page of tho “ Psalms 

of Life," commencing:
" *The dead aro like Uio stars in day.

W ithdraw n fromi mortal eyo, 
a- Yet holding on।per col ved tlicir way

Throughi tlio uuclouded eky," '

was sung by a quartette. Mr. Fairfield followed with 
a prayer, and then took his text from thc third chap
ter of Colossians—“ If ye then bo 'risen with Christ, 
seek those thingB which are above, where Christ sit*
eth on the right hand of God.”

Man has fallen far Bhort of his mission. Super
stition and bigotry have had their sway over his soul 
and ohained his intelligence down. But angels are 
helping him, and beings of redemption—mothers, 
wives, children in the Bpirit-land—arc coming back 
to lead him to a higher plane. For accepting the 
kiad inspiration and glad tidings of these angel vis
itors, the Spiritualist has been subjcct to the taunts 
of the followers of a bigoted religion, who havo ever 
stood in tho way of progress.

It is nccessary that man’s spiritual being should 
bo better understqod. The world has been poorly in
structed. ItB spiritual education has been most de
fective. ItTias .been based on thc superficial founda
tion of orudc facts and speculative theory, kept alive 
only by oppression and the abuso of power. This the
ology has never sympathized with the mass of God’s 
ohildren, nor never can. But tho coming to carth Of 
spirits of our departed loved ones, and their- inter
communion, has brought14 lifo and immortality to 
light-," and joy unknown beforo to thoso whose in
telligence would not let them bccomo the sycophants 
^f'M ed^bWfdfced'them'trdoubnh^l^E BTclig lon' 
conveyed so poorly. ' ;

The teaohers of theology know nothing oftho truths 
of immortality, except as a theory; but Spiritualism 
makes, it praotioal in life. Theologians havo ever 
taught-us to be puro in heart, and follow Christ: but 
when wo do, they obargo us witb boing under Satanic 
influence. If the people take the king’s highway to 
heaven, the priests turn off on to the baok track, and 
protest that they wont go. They stand liko guide
boards at the meeting of two roads, pointing travel
ers whioh 'way to go, but staying behind themsolves,

Whcn wo first stepped out_ into oxistenco, wo' did 
so to ever be; and earthly existence is but tho first 
degree of an immortal ono. Wo know of but ono 
life, and that is an eternal ono. Tho New Testament 
says -the wolf (not the lion) and the lamb shall lie 
dowp in pcace. This is typical of tho blending to
gether of man’s animal and spiritual natures in' 
harmony.- ' • ■ ' .

Spiritualism is liko.the stone scon in the vision of
planted in my own soul. For myself, I am a sove
reign to dcoido between right and wrong. I may bo 

Daniel; the small stono was cut from the mountain, I forced to yield to dcoiBion external to my soul, but 
but rolled on till it filled the wholo world. So the tho yielding shall-.bo from the ncccBsity of .the case. 

little rap, and the littlo tip, though it) themselves . I am not governed by tho ohuroh or the Bible, and 
insignificant, havo fastened tho attention of tho yet I am not responsible for my belief; evidence pro
Whole thinking world. Spiritualism rolls on, and . jented'to my judgment makes my belief, and 1 can- 
none can resist it. They may deny it, though, till , aot help myself. ! .

L owkuw—Tho BpIlrltuollsta of this city, hold regular most- 
ings on (Sundays, foreuoou und afternoon, ln Well's Uall, 
Bpoaking, by mediums and others. ' -

NkwhtuImmm[.—BIpItritunllst* of this plaao hold regular 
‘m e fetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Essex Ha>ll, 
Btato streeV at 2 aad 1 o'oloqk. The b►est otf tranoe speaker; 
engaged , ; ■ • . ' . . .. ■

thpy are brushed by its weight Mr. Buhtin said: I admire your liberality; each
SpIlrltscan assumo any form they ohooso. Wo !’ lias defined the question to suit himself,>and no two 

hive the record In the story of Christ, that the spirit v ilike. I believo in the old dootrine—the right of 
dcsofcnded in tho form of a dove, at the timo of his .. individual judgment The exerolsopt, the faoultics 
baptism.,:... ■ • v . 1 ■. | jf tho mind enables us to aoquire a knowledge of the
. Thero is more darkness within tho ohnroh than . i: laws that govorn us. The greatefr man’# knowledge
out of it Man has sought to find ont God in exter-
n.al.ity., b.ut. h.as. n.et Wen...s.a..t..l.s..f.i.e..d...w..lth what he, haa in knowledgo, he approaches the state of individual 

th ought, and night- follows the day.' Meri'and | fonnd.F ear hai ^&na t^e pOffer used by the ohuroh ioTtereiigt^
2i '.Al'SA1 ‘

Wopen i an children grown ixp,and »he: thoughts, ’m an lnstruoen(j^lv।atlo^ii,;ButjHj&fear of God' Bu ‘jledt npxt feek, •‘t'ate and Free Agenoy,”

is a mistaken fear, because the loro pf God casteth 
out'all fear. .

lie who brings you a gospel, brings you glad tid
ings ; but is there any glad tidmg.i in evangolioal - 
theology, made np 9f “ Hell ” and mcroiless “ damna- 11 

tion," with just enough of heaven and salvation to 
hide its> grossnesa and deformity, and mako it go ! 
down ? But the more you know of angel-teachiugs, 1 

tjie more peaoe, and joy and gladness you will know. 1 
Christ forgave the sinner, arid bado hcr go in peace, 1 
and sin no more." But Christianity says, 11 God 1 
wiii damn you—the Devil is after you." . 1

Christ was, by his example, the Saviour of tho I 
world; he was the son of God—as aro eaoh of you; ( 
he was with God before tho creation of the world— ■ ’ 
ds were eaoh of you; he lived a natural life, and died11 

a natural death, and was governed by natural laws. 1 
He foresaw tho ooming dispensation of knowledge I 
dnd harmony,' and said that greater works 'than ho 1 
had done would tho world do after him, when he had 
gone to his father. ' • I

Man may be led, but he will not bo driven. Thc 
religions of the world-havo sought to drivo him, but I 
have faiile d ...........  ................... '

Man is as muoh a produotion, or a growth, as a I 
potatoe, but the elementsare nobler, nnd more por- 
fently blended. Tho spirits of auimals have not an I 
individual immortality, but pass off into .the atmos
phere, to seek-their jiffimty, and strengthen and de
velop man’s animal nature—and thus we sco men 
sometimes acting mpre liko brutes than human be
ings. Spiritualism oomes to strip off the horns and 
hoofs, so that the're will be.less hooking and kioking 
in tho social and moral'world.

If your souls love here, they will lovo hereafter, 
and ten-fold stronger. If love is of God, the nearer 
you draw toward him, the more will your soul con
tain. Nothing has ever been more beautiful than 
this manifestation of spirits to mortals.

God has given us a gospel. We arc told in Gene
sis that “God created the'heaven and thc earth," 

• (not tho Bible.) This was his first revelation. Let 
us go to these and draw in his inspiration, not 
moldy with tho decay of ages, but over fresh, and 
ever new; make life ono unending Sabbath-day, of 
holiness, purity, and love.

At the close of jliis discourse—purporting to comc 
from the spirit of Sylvester Judd—tho medium was 
entranced by old Lorenzo Dow, wbo eaid ho Bhould 

speak oa thc next Sabbath on tho su bjcct: “ Wlmt 
and whero is God ? What and where is Heavcu ? 
What and whero is tho Devil 7 What and where is 
Hell ?’’ _. ______________ '

BOSTON REFORM CONFERENCE AT 14 
BROMFIELD STREET.

/ . —
- Monday Evening, Nov. 28.

Tho time of tho meeting of tliitf Conference has 
been changed from Thursday to Monday evening; 
aud its character has been somewhat ohanged, so 
that is is iiot exclusively for Spiritualists—all re
formers of whatever namo or sect havo free and 
equal rights in it Jacob EdBon, President) llichard 
Burke, Treasurer; J. Wethcrbec, Jr., Secretary. 
TheBe officers arc ohoscn for the Beason. Questions 
for discussion aro to be givon out onc week previous. 
The speaker who opens the question is allowed 
fifteen minutes—other speaker^ ten minutes each 
Tho.subject fur discussion wns Individual Sovereignly.

Mr.' Bradley, a colored gentlemen, spoko quito 
lengthy with eloquence peculiar to his race. -
-■ Mr. Pike said, Spjritualism had given rise to the 
doctrine of iudividuaf sovereignty. lie thought thore 
should not be auy hesitation iu defining thc mean 
ing of the term ; Spiritualists wero present who had 
spoken and written ou the Bubject, and why will some 
one not explaiu what is understood by it ?

Mr. Wilson Baid ho did not know aB hc under
stood whdt was meant, by individual sovereignty; 
but his idea of it was this : put your hand into your 
neighbor’s pocket, take his money, run away with 
his horse, and do what you-aro a mind to do.

Mr. Edson thought that individual sovereignty 
was somothing like well-defined individuality, whioh, 
aB he understood it, abrogated no law, either of God, 
man, churoh or the state; it was independent, in
dividual government, a consciousness of which 
would crcatc a harmonious life. - ’

Mr. Newton said, it was a pleasure, after sonic 
months’ absence in tho South and West, to again 
staud beforo his friends in Boston. He Baid that ho 
was never an advocate of' individual sovereignty 
did not believo thero wob any such thing, for it im 
plicB all power given to an individual. Our lives ar

AN HOUR WITH MRS. ‘ GARDNER, AT 
THE HOUSE OF CORRECTION, IN FLY- 
MOOTH. .

- On Sun.day, November 21st, with a few friends, I 
spent a vory profitable hour in conversation with 
Mrs. Gardner, uow under scntenco of imprison
ment for tho remainder of hcr earthly life in the 
Houso of Corrcotion, in Plymouth. Mrs. Gardner has 
been arraigned, and has passed tho tribunal of hu
man judgment and condemnation—tho decision Qf 
whioh, conviots hcr of tho murdor of hcr husband by 
poison, iu Hingham, over two years sinco. It iV\iot 
the design of this paragraph to plead hcr innoc^ncir 
or her guilt of thc ohargcs brought against her; it is 
ouly to speak a word of the present condition of hcr 
soul, (for sho has a soul,) whioh is truly pitiable, and 
demands tho sympathy and lovo of other souls more 
favored in lifo. Souls of philanthropy and love for 
humanity cannot know hcr bondage and suffering 
without dropping tears of 'sympathy—tears whioh 
never fall on barrenett.

Since Mrs. Gardner’s sentence, which is recent, 
there has been in her'disposition a wonderful ohange. 
Before her Bcntcncc sho fully indulged, in- the hopo 
that she should bo set free; but now her hope is gone 
—hcr spirit is crushed; perhaps out of tho darkneBS 
of affliction to spring forth like the humble, fragrant 
flower, filling the air around with sweet perfume. I 
beliove sho is a powerful medium, and in a ccrtain 
degree, of her medium developments she had no con
trol over the influences that obsessed h cr ; and thc 
deed sho committed was tho resuit of this obsession 
over which Bho had no power. It is sai^l, and I bo-' 
licve it a reasonable saying, that all mediums, and 
all humanity in spirit-growtb must pass a degrco of 
medium development in which spirits havo control of 
faculties beyond the.power of tho individual to resist

This awful crimp, as wo oall it, may bo the means 
with others of like nature, of developing new light, 
which will orumb%lo the walls,* and weaken the iron 
bars that now hold in bondage our brothers and sis
ters ; brothers and sisters that we should lovo as 
brothers aud Sisters. Do as we would be done by ? 
it would bc a serious matter for any ono of us to 
make Mrs. Gardner’s bondage our own bondage, 
even if wo had committed, murder, and ask tho au
thority of State to do by us as wo do by hcr. In tho
name of tho freedom of the human bouI, would 
man thus trifle with his own liberty ? If wo
lovo another as Christ loved men, why will wc do to 
otliers what wc would not havo done to ourselves ?

The conclusion to which wo inevitably comc is, 
that in tho Church and State, both of which claim to 
go hand in haud, thero is no lo.ve yet developed, savo 
tho love of self. It is folly to profess Christian love, 
whcn wc havo it not. . .

In the ooiiversntion with her, the following sen
tences were written down, whieh fell from hcr lips( 
accompanied with a profusion of tears falling from 
hcr eyes, she sa i id:—

“ My condition needs sympathy and pity. It is 
hard to give up all, ahd be placed here for tho rest 
of my life. Oh, my condition! Can 1 bo reconciled 
to it? I cannot hdp'what I havo done; I would if 
1 could. I hope God will forgive me; 1 wish every 
ouo would pray tor me. I liavo' no rest day or night; 
my life is continued misery. Oh, God, can 1 avoid 
this dreadful confinement?' It seems to me that it 
cannot bc God’s will that I should bo' hero always; 
but if it bc—if 1 deserve to bo here the rest of my 
days, may God reconcile my mind to subm it; but it 
is hard; 1 will do tho best I can. I feel that I am 
an outoast from tho world; as if every onc despised 
mc; I am a miserable be ing; no ono but God knows 
how inuch I Buffer. My children 1 my children, near 
and dear to mc, 1 am torn away from; it Ib hard ; 
it is too hard. Oh, shall 1 remain here iu this prison 
all my dnys? death >s prefcrablo to a lifo Buch as I 
must live in confinement here. Oh, what can I give 
for my liberty 1 If I had worlds 1 would givo them 
all. I read in the Bible .of Peter’s being set freo 
from prison by prayerB—oh, if it • could be so with 
me, I should bc glad ; but if 1 must bc here, oh, God,
rcconoile mc to my fate.- A. B. C.

The question of obsession is here opened. It is 
difficult to grant Dr. Childs's position in full. MrB. 
G. was placcd under peculiar conditions in hcr mar
riage life, which her spirit rebelled against, and 
sought to free itself from. Lovo aud Charity told 
her to cudurc thoso conditions; but Self-love bado 
her freo herself from her huBband. Tho latter was 
more strong in her than thc former, and in suffering 
self-love to gain asccndcncy, she laid the foundation 
of all her miBcry. Then camo dark thoughts, moro 
the offspring of her own Belf-lovc, than Spiritual im
pressions, and, instead of shutting'them out, they 
were fostered. Sho may thus -have attractod qvil 
out of herself to herself, for like' attracts liko. 
We think that the human mind can resist and 
riso abovo Buch tempters, by:tho exercise of the 
Will in tho channel of Right. But persons suf
fer themselves to bo rules by self-love, instead of 
that lovo which goes out of self, to Bcek tho good of 
husband, brother, sister, friend; and if they loso 
oon trolof-thomsolves-after-thaV itisbecausothey 
haVo willed it so, and they are responsible for it. We 
beliove in man’B power to do right; ih spite of all tho 
spirits in thc univcrBO, if ho will to do right.

Wo sympathize ih Mrs. G.’s present condition, and 
hope tiio.timo will como when tlio ropontantoriminal 
shall bo received with opon arms by mon and women 
who are truly Christian—when tho priHon-door shnll 
bo loosed to those who show that they have con
quered the evil J n themselves, and, of course, have 
power ovor all evil outsido of self, whether in spirit 
or mortal;- and when our pri'ons will not bo places 
of punishment in any'such sense as at this day, but 
rather institutions of education and religious culti
vation. Now thoy aro nurseries of .hell, In the1 
strictest sense, though muoh improvement is man! 
fost from the pnst,..in their government. If any 
doubt our last assertion, let them look at tho oasc of 
showering a negro to death, in Auburn Prison, and 
tho revenge it aroused in the hearts of; o.thor prison
ers. There can bo nothing but hell in that institu
tion—hell in tho prisoners hearts, and hell ia the 
hearts of the overseers.

governed by laws which wc. cannot control. Yct it 
may be said, in regard to what.wo Bhall believe, tlmt 
thore is a certain degree of sovereignty in eaoh, for no 
human beinghas a right to diotato to another what 
-ho shall or shall not bolievo. In this reBpcct man is 
supreme; he is his own master. But 'thorp is a 
power that lies behind this,- that man has not 
power over. By laws is, man governed, not by him
self.

Air. Trask said hc was not a Spiritualist, and did 
not, come here to split hairn, or to discuss incta 
physliSl'poIHl87bTJtTd’p't’lMt¥KtI6ff;'he'waStcdrto 
get at the meaning of 'the question. He did not 
adopt opinions that ignored the forms and customs 
of socicty, tho statute laws, or the rights of his 
neighbor; hc did not see that the dootriue of indi 
vidual sovereignty did this. Beforo his God man 
stands or falls—itf, of, and by himself; for hiB own 
belief—for his own dceis—he is responsible, and liis 
responsibility is of necessity of his own indepen 
denco. Ho thought that ev il. had cursed tho race, 
becauso wo had in tho past' ignored the doctrine of 
individual sovereignty.

Dr. Gardner Said: For myself, I cannot conceive 

of individual sovereignty, unless an.individual ha B 

supremo power. I recognize -the sover eign right of 
every individual to possess the"power, and judge be
tween ri ght and wrong, without tho control of others. 
No man, or set of men, can, or shall, control the 

principl es that judgo of right and wrong, which are

of these laws, the happier he Ib ; a&d*as he grows

C LORENZO DOW., “
This spirit will speak next Sabbath at 2 1-fy^P. M., 

through H. Pi Fairfield, medium, at' tho Melodeih, 
on the following subjeot—“' What and where is God— 
what and where is Heaven—what and where Is Hell? 
and what and where is the Devil ?" :

] . GEORGE A. REDMAN.
Mr. Redman, who has no superior, perhaps, as a 

Writing medium and medium for physioal manifesta
tions, writes us that he Intends to visit Doston soon 
after Christmas, when the friends will hnve an ofn 
poituplty to see him. . „• :. ;

Contents.—First pngc—Poetry, by Cora Wilburn; 
two chapters of 11 Rocky Nook." Second page—Tho 
Phfentom with Silver nair (poetry;) an original 
skctck, by an old man, entitled “ My Adventure upon 
the Boulevards.” Third page—Lines to Mrs. C. P. 
S., (of Melrose;.a fine fstory, entitled *“ Tho Hugue-. 
not," by Martha^Vhartlcy Benton ; “ Ruth "—Lin 
by Dr. Robinson, of England; “ Queer Stories/of 
Queer Characters,” tho points of which our Newbury
port readers wHl 11C.”at a glanco. Fourth and 
fifth pages—Editorials, Reports of Meetings, Corre
spondence, Nows, cto. Sixth page—Fivo columns of 
Spirit Messages—thoso in the firstcolumn are worthy 
of serious consideration. Seventh page__Miracles, 
No. 3 ; The Mission of Spirits; L. K. Coonley in 
Cincinnati; Is the Christian Sad or Cheerful ? What 
is this Healing Power? The Progress of Spiritual
ism in Oswego; Letter from St Anthony, Minnesota.' 
Eighth pago—Ncw York Correspondencej. Movements 
of Mediums, etc., cto.

“ Mediums "arc at a discount.- People now think 
there is no medium about Spiritualism—it is all 
humbug from<b6gittning*toT>nd.'^fl3sron-/Joj(.----

Who was the wise (7) man that said this ? It re
minds us of the story of tho green farmer, who throw 
away all his wheat bccausc it oontaincd some chaff.

Tho conjugal troubles between Mrs. Cora L V. 
Hatch and hcr husband havo brought the parties 
into court in Ncw York, and a prcliininarj^’injuno- 
tion has been issued by Judgo Sutherland, restraining 
Mr. llatoh from entering any house where' Mrs. 
Hatch may reside, and from directly or indirectly 
interfering in any manner With hcr, says tho New 
York press. -

A 8IM1LK.
As Sol, dcsccndlng from his uzuro thIrone.
Tinges tlio clouds with beauty all Ills own.—
So whon doath calls tlio good man (him th1is sphIere, 
W llh holy rmllau!co glistens ev'ry tear. C.

Imsiioiunts at New York.—75,310 immigrants 
havo arrived at Castle Garden, Ncw York, during 
the present year to November 24, which is d decrease 
of 100,G05 as compared with the number of arrivals 
to same date last year.

Tub Dutch East Indies__Tho government of 
Holland havo decrccd that the ports In thc islands 
of Java, Sumatra, Borneo, &c., shall be opca to tho 
trade of the world from tho first day of May, 1869. •

“ Life Eternal,”’ l’art Seventeenth, will appear in 
our next

Although wc do n’t “exchange ” with it our better
half has it, and agrees with us that Ballou’s Picto
rial is a beautiful and well-conducted paper. Wo 
understand that Mr. B. intends making several ma
terial alterations, however—a change of heading, 
etc.—on thc commencement of tho coming year. Wo 
sincerely hope there will be no “ Liuc-of-Uattlc-Ship "' 
arrangement about it, as the day for such things has 
passed away. Nonsense has given placo to scusc.'

Potatoes aro selling in Vermont at a very low 
figure, ln Urattlcboro’ they can readily bo pur
chased at twenty-five ccnts per bushel; and in tho 
towns back as far as Wiudham and Jamaica, they 
sell for eighteen and twenty cents. .

Tbo twenty-third antyial report of the Socicty for 
thc Preventiou of Pauperism has been made, from 
which wc learu that duriug tho year tho total num
ber of applicants was 5285, viz.: 12G2 males, 4023 
females. 205G were supplied with placcs, .viz..: 255 
males, 1801 females—placcs iu tho city, 904; in tho 
country, 1152. ' _

A colored convict was showdred to death in tho 
Ncw Vork State Prison on thc 3d inst The convicts 
bccarpe greatly excited in conscqucuce, aud a general 
rebellion at the time was feared. ThoBe in thc Bhop 
where tho colored man worked,- went to thcir cells 
Bhouting. . ' - '

Tho barque E. II. Yarrington is now loading at 
tho Navy Yard with storeB for tho Mediterranean 
Bquadron, and will sail soon.

Twelve of thc Boston Banks havo withdrawn thcir 
special deposit of $5000 from the Suffolk Bank, trans
ferring the same to thc Bank of Mutual Redemption.

No womah is so iuB ignificant as to bc Bure hcr ex

ample. can do no harm.

An immense meeting was held in Ncw York, on 
Saturday, on thc subject of thc youth Mortara. , \

A despatch from Halifax, N. S., reports that tho 
■■brig Brill, at Port Medway, has brought in tho 
captain and crew of tho bark Elisabeth Hall, of 
Portland, Mo., abandoned at bco. They were taken 
off the vessel by tho B. Brig Maggie, from Boston, 
for Charlottetown, P. E. I., was totally lost, no date, 
in Fisherman’s llarbor; materials and part of oargo 
saved.” “

Mexican affairs aro growing worso ovcry /Say. 
Thc common soldier has becomo the oommon robber, 
and the generals of the contending tactions are little 
better .than the men they lead.. An English mer
chant was thc other day thrown into priBon, with 
ordors to bo shot within-a-few-hours-because-he re
fused to pay ono of Zuloaga’s captains $16,000, and 
tho scntenco would havo been executed had no^ the 
man’s friends given the money. Othor acts of equal 
atrocity aro reported by newspapor and mercantile 
correspondents, and foreigners aro appealing to their 
respective governments for protection and redress. 
Business is entirely Interrupted. .

^ss- Wc call-tho- partioular atten tion'of our 
readers to a notico in another column of the Fair 
and Lov'ce to be held by the ladies of the Cambridge 
Spiritual Association. Its object is a noble one,' and 
wo trust and hope that ample - success may crown 
thcir efforts. '

-ANSWERS TO .CORRESPONDENTS.
' [LHetters not ans!wer:ed by1mail, will bo at : tendIed to ln thiis 

corner.] J 1

L. H., YArnuovin, Mn.-Vour c<ommunication will bo printed. 
in our noxt numiber. Wo have B:everal oIthor test (hots on

; llio, which will appear soon. ' ■ , . ________ :

’ NOTICES OF MEETINGS............
Sunday Bbhvioeb in BobJion.—Mr. II. P. Fa'trflold, trance 

speaker, will lccturo in -thIe Melodeon, Washington etreot 
Boston, on Buiidny-next, l1it 2 1-2 and 7 1:2 o'olock, P. M.
AdmiBslon, ten cents.

A Ciuclk for tranco-BpeaklnR, Ac, is held every Sunday 
morning, at 101-8 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromflold BItteot. A d- 

mission 8 contB.. , .

Mebtinob in Okil sia , on Bundays, m oping and evoning- 
at Quil d Uall, Winulslmmol street p. F. Qoddabj, reg
ular B|)cnkor. ’ Boat* freo. , . • , '

Lawbkkce.—Tho BpIlrl tuallsts of L>awronco hold regular 
mo(otings on tho Babbath, forenoon and aftertn:oon, at Law- 
ronco H1;all. V <

whioh.it


‘ 8jie Passenger
Each article in UiIb department or the Banner, we claim

' Lawrencq Robbins.
Nothing is gained .by hurrying, nothing loBt by 

working slow. If I havo been correotly informed, 
you expcct to receive my namo, my nge, and other 
facts, whereby 1 mny bo recognizod. Well, my name 
was Lawrence Ilobbius; i dftd of connumption in 
IVancouia, New Vork. I was learning a trade when 
I was taken sick. I heard about Spiritualism—used 
to talk about it some, but did not believe anything 
iu it. I was eighteen years of age. I have one 
uucle living in l&Bton; his name ltr John robbinB . 
1 havo a sister married, living in California.' I have 
a father somcwhero upon earth, but I don ’t know 
where. My mother is with me. My Bister married 
a man by tho name of William Daniels, four ycurs 
ago, I think, and went to California; He was 
engaged in a store of pome kind on Front street, San 
Francisco ; but 1 do n’t know much about him, for 
1 never met him before .1 died, with tho exception of 
twice. L supposo ho is a fino fellow. Almo&t the 
last thiug 1 thought of before I died, waB that if I, 
could come back, 1 would, so 1 have been persevering. 
1 have been dend pear two years. 1 took cold, I. sup
pose, about six mouths before I died; was out on a 
fishing party—it camo up a vory hard rain—I got 
wet in the morning, remained bo all day, took a very 
severo cold, and was kept in thc house somo weekB, 
and thought I was better, but it settled ou my lungs,

wub given hy lhc spirit whose iiuinc il bcare, through Mra. 
J. 11. Cosant, Tranco Medium. who allows hcr medium 
pownrs to Im* uwm] oifly for lhln object.

They ure nol published un account of litor&ry-mcrit, bift us 
tesU ofcjitrll cummuuiou lo those frienda lo whom they ure 
ftdiircs&cd.

Wc hopo lo eliow llml Bpirlls carry tho charncleribtics of 
thoir earth lift* to Uml Iwyoml, ami do awny with tho'crrune* 
ous ideu tliut Miry nre moro thnn p ik itb beliiK»- .

Wo believo Ihe public should aou tho Bplrlt world ns it is— 
Bhould lenrn lhal there Is evil us wcll.na good ir, It, nn<i not 
expect that purity alone bhall tlow from spirit* t<>nwrtul*.

We ask thereuder lo rcccivo no doctrine put f»»rth l»y ^jdr.te, 
In lheae columns, that does nol comport with Ids reason. 
Each expresses ao much of irulh an ho perccive*,—no 
Ka<'h can flpeuk of hia own 'condition with truth, while lio 
Klvea dpiuione merely, relative to thing* nol experienced.

Visitors Admitted. In ^Lr to prove lo (lie I'ubli'Hnt 
thcae messages are recoiwd we elahn. our Bitting are 
freo lo any ono who may desire to attend, un application lo ua.

They arc lielil every allennmii, al »ur ottlee. (iminiviicliig 
at lULI-PAST TWO, u ftor which ll..l.l..l.r ,..o...n..e w. ill lie lulinlllojJ; 
they uru olosed by the npiiit cui-rriiliw: tliu nianilestalluiis, 
usua.l.l..y...a...l...h...n..l..f.*pa&t four, am i visitors ure expecu -d to ri-iniitii 
u nlil dismissed. IWV . Ulloenrnbuy.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications ^iveti liy tlio following spirits, " ill bo 

published III regular oiurfu. Will every Splriluallst, who 
reads one from n spirit thev recojintze, writo ub whethor truo 
or false? By so doing. they will do as much to advance tho 
causo ol Spiritualism, aa wu can do by tlieir publication.

Ocl JO—William Jones. Charles 11. Healey.
Nov. I.i— Edward Tucker. Margaret Clements, Nathaniel 

Brown, .lames C »iii|iIm-I1.
X,iv. lit—Stillman llewlns, Thomas Illake, Wm. Hathaway 
j;0v; IT—lli'iijamin Young, William Louden, Ur. Henry Kll- 

lnil„'e, Surah llarnanl.

■

IS—John ltublnson.Nov. o n u nson.
Nov. 2i>— loscph Young, William Rlmpley, Deacon David

Oaken. Man' liipley, Alexander Clark, Elizabeth lo Ilenry
WoiMlwaid, Ilvucdlct Baker.

Nov. 22—William II..Miller, BenJ. AilamB, Charles Wilson, 
Anil Paul, Nancy Seaward, Moody IJodae.

Nov. 2:1—Emma Barr, Joseph P erham , C apt. Jam es M ars- 
ton, Mary Clnudon, Kev. I)r. Ilnrnap.

Nov. 24—diaries W. Matthews. William IIall, Hugh Ma
loney. bulls I’azalottc. Samuel Woods, Caroline Mason.

Nov. 20—Samuel Buck, Harriet Falls, Henry Hunviek, Ilev.
John Moore. Abner Kneelaml, Chas. Hutchins. Joseph Grm e.

Nov. 20—.Alfred Mason, Patrick Welch, Ueorgo Dixon, 
Nanoy Judson Cleveland, Light, Charles Clark, Robert lo Fan
ny Wells.

Nov. nO-AInhll Gage, Joseph Wiggln, Samuel Dow, Bally 
Heed. John Slewart.

Dec 1—Ilelon, thc Eastern Belle, tu Julia, William Herbert, 
Eulalia. Dr. George Uieh, ISaiigor.

Dco. 2—Elina Cook, Samuel Hodges, Nathaniel weeks, 
Jam es Ilarrett,

Dcc. 3—Charles Morse, John Mills.

Andrew Ludwig.
I, Andrew Ludwig, wns born iu Philadelphia in ( 

year 1 Silt, nnd died iu Louisville, Kentucky, in the
• year 1 :W>ii.

1 died of ft disease of tlie liver—do not know wlmt 
you would call it. 1 have a great desire to speak to 
my friends, but 1 do not wish to stand nfur off—but 
prefer lo go nearer. 1 have friends and relatives in 
Philadelphia, iu lioston, New York, Louisville, St. 
Louis, New Orleans; aud possibly my communica
tion will rcach some of them, if not all.

In thc first place, I want to inform a certain class 
of ljiy acquaintances that I have .not taken up 
my abode in Hell. Circumstances .which occurred 
to me on earth, have given luy acquaintances reason 
to think that 1 have gone to bell. Uut God bas not 
seen fit to consign me to such a placc, or else thero 
is no such place. Perhaps there may bc such un 
one in tbe future ; if it comes upon me, I shall shake 
hands witb a\l that happens to come, l’crhaps God 
has seen lit ttrtemit a part of my punishment.

ln tho year 1810 1 opened ft drug store iu Philn- 
delphia—kept there ft short time—1 do not recollect 
exactly thc time. 1 kept ou Chestnut street, i find 
myself about the same as I was' on earth—cannot 
see that 1 have changed much.

A great portion of iny friends are strangers to 
this subject, nnd 1 might as well wake them up to it 
as anybody else.

Some people are very anxious to believe in a doc
trine that seems to uie^to be dreadful absurd. I do 
not know thut 1 committed any heinous sin on earth; 
to bo suro 1 had no particular love for a class of 
theologians; 1 might have said many hard things 
agaiust them; 1 feel thc same now as 1 did tbuu,
aud say the sauic. 1 thiuk they t 
throats—although 1 never miuglet 
know of them. The Bible tells sou 
prayers of the righteous availiug

class of cut- 
them, yet I 

ug about thc 
th. 1 don't

I am anxious to communicatc with my sister; I 
wroto to her something about Spiritualism in a jok
ing way, before I died. She wroto me sho never saw 
nnything of.it, but would like to. I mado a sort of 
bargain with her to come first if I died, uud sho was 
to como to tne first if she died. So I come to keep 
my ngrcemcut, although I did not agree to come 
here..

1 hardly know whnt to sny, becauso 1 do n’t know 
ns she’ll get anything from me. She knows I’ui 
dead, aud mny be looking out for something of the 
kind. I should thiuk she would. Don’t know wlidt 
Daniels is—whether a Spiritualist or not. Suppose 
he is something, though. 1 should liko to hare a 
medium to go round to talk to folks, I happened to 
get in at' this placc all right. I started for it, but 
did uot know ho^y to bring up all right. L was born 
in New York city, nnd died in Franconia, New York.; 
after mother died, we scattered.

I suppose I am getting along hs well as the aver
age. 1 never hnd any exalted idea of heaven. . Sup
pose I’ve got as good a placo as 1 deserve; strange, 
though, I can tell you. Anybody would think, after 
you got away from earth, things would bo different, 
but it is not so—being very much like it.

Mother died in New York city. 1 never went to 
school a day aftcr 1 was ten years old ; so much for 
losing your mother, you sec. Mother died, aud that 
just knocked father the wrong way. 1 Imve, fouud 
out, since 1 have been here, that lie- ain’t dead, and 
I am going to look him up as soon as 1 find time, 
nnd if 1 fiud him, I’m going to communicate with 
him, sure us you live.

Do you suppose niy sister will get my communica
tion ? Well, 1 hope to. 1 thiuk I’ll go, theu.

• Oct. 2G.

know much about .that book—do u’t care anything 
about it. Well, I knew one old man who used to 
pray frequently for me ; lie was callcd a righteous 
mau—fierhaps he was; but 1 don ’t see as his pray

' era amounted to anything to me. Now, if thc Biblo 
is true in oue case, why may it not bc in this 7 I 
think the set of theologians on earth are outtliroats; 
one commits a sin, and all shield him, and the whole 
church are a set of demons, who are afraid to expose 
another’s sin, because they nro guilty of the same 
things themselves. From the moment they enter 
into the circlc of theologians they become perfect 
demons. .

Now, if my friends see this—ns I suppose thoy. 
will—nnd want to hear more of mo, if they will 
only say, Andrew, give us more, I will endeavor to
accommodate them. Good day. Oct. 28.

Hosea Ballou.
Our good brother who has last communed, in my 

opioion has advanced somo great truths; yet it 
would have bc»:i full as well if lie had modified his 
sentiments sciuwhat. Now I know there is quite 
os much sin committed buneath and within thc.pale 
of thc ohuroh, as there can possibly bo outside of it; 
yet it is not well to deuounce any class of beings in 
quite so strong terms, for it seems to show a lack of 
charity, which all should have. Tho clsjgymaii, 
from-liis position, incurs a great many temptations 
that the world, as a general thing, knows very little 
of. Aud again, hiB position renders him more ucgn> 
tive, and thus more liuble to bc drawn into tempta
tion' ; yes, it is true that many a clergyman would fall 

-if-he were not uphcld-by the-arms of'his oongrogo- ' 
tion. A few of them, at least are faithful to him ‘ 
disoiplcs—true disciples, who, instead of blazoning 
his faults'to tho world, Beck to cover them with tlio 
mrfitlc of charity, und, therefore, do somo wrong to 
effect g<$d. ■ .

During thc oourso of my natural life, I was blessed 
■ t. with a very . good opportunity of understanding tho 

clergy, as a people.: Ves, I think I understood them, 
privately and publicly. Tho brother speaks of their 
Binning, aud says that ono will sin, and another, will 
Hot dare to toll of it, for fear he, too, will be exposed. 
Thero lu a great deal of truth in his remark, more 
than I wish there was. It is now high tlliMrfdif'tho 
clergy to look at themselves, to purity themselveB. 
Why, instead of being lights, they are stumbling- 
WookB, There is scarcely a day passes biit wo hear 
ofsornc disembodied Bpirlt'returning and complain- 
lug of tho olergy, becauso of their evil doings. I well 

' know that any momber of any certaiu profession, 
will, as a general thing, bo upheld' by all members 
of that profession. This is not right; I know it is, 
if wo'look at.lt intho light of oljarUy, yet.it'is'not 
right. I know that I had rather "'atouo for my sins 
on earth, than to have them to pore over wheu iu 
the spirit-lan'd. The great troublo is, there Ib not 
love enough on earth. ' They profess to love tlicir 
neighbors, but that is all profession, and littlo prac
tice.’ When man lioa learned to love in every sense 
his enemy, theu indeed will he bc free from all guile; 
.all sin. Ves, it is true. I have often been mado to 
blush at soencB I have witnosscd among tho olergy, 
I am sorry to say it, at tho same time it is right for

' me to speak the truth. I beg of them, as lights to tho 
uPon a hill, to be careful what thoy dp, for 

tlfey oannot do aught in private. They are sur
rounded by millions of Bpints, who havo tho powor 
to see what, they do. Therefore, scolng they are 
compassed‘ ab‘ out 'by suoh. „a oloud of witnessesI, tit bo 
oomes them to see that they do good, luid not ilL ,

r

aud then 1 knew I was a goner.

far off God, for any blessing that- he has to bestow; 
but we earnestly call upon them to seek , tor- them
selves, and find within tho temple of the jiving God.

You ask my name. Names are of but little avail; 
however, if you ate particular about it, you can re
ceive it. Mine as an individual, when on eartb, was 
James L. Clark. I passed from this sphere of lifo 
some twenty-two'yearB ago. Cot. 26.

. William Collins.
Oh, what a hard time I hnve to get here. I t ’s 

very much like tho song; “ A long pull, a strong 
pull, and pull away hoys, nnd soon off we.’11 go.” 
Well, you want something to identify me to my 
frieuds, do you ? i

I was born in Williatnsburgh, Pennsylvania, and 
I cruised all around until 1 cruised to tho otlier sido 
of Jordan. I was.thirty-four years old when I' 
died of fever, on tiie coast of Brazil. I was on 
board.'tho ship Asia. Some four dr five of the orew 
wero siok at tho same timo. I have or did have, 
souje folks living in Williamsburgh and in other 
places, and do n’t know but 1 ’m just aB good to talk 
as anybody. I think 1 ’d have to comc a dozen times 
before I get tho right hang of everything. _

I was tho Bccond officer on board ship. I believe I' 
was taken siok the first man aboard. If I ’d have 
turned in threo or four days before I did, I might 
hnve saved my life. But it ’s the duty of the Becond 
mate to take caro of all aboard thc ship; the mate 
do n ’t 'do it—the Captain do n’t do anything, and the 
second officer hns to do all tho work.

You better Believe' I opened my eyes wide when I 
got on tha^othcr sido and saw what a place it was. 
The chap^tliut. was talking of tho New Jerusalem 
and white throne, told of something I aint seen yet. 
1 havo no distinct notion of the after life, but I 
prayed to havo a fair wind nnd a pleasant port when 
I left, and I have had, so far. '

Now tho prinoipal thing that draws me to oarth, 
is to get nn opportunity to oommunicate in private. 
I ’11 try my hand at anything 1 can manage. Thero’s 
our old Captain, who was a pretty olever mnn. I 
sailed with him two voyages threo yearB before I 
died. I should liko to come to him. 1 ’m not sure 
about the name of his ship, but rather think’ it was 
the Charlotte. He was always talking, especially 
duriug storms. One time ho nsked mo if I thought 
that thc spirits of people that had died watched over 
us after they died. “ God knows," I said, “ I do n’t 
think 1 Bhould care about coming back after I 
hauled up anchor.’'* Now 1 thiuk Scott is just the 
mnn for me to go to. I think lie is cruising in the 
Mediterranean, so I suppose 1 ’vo got to wait awhile; 
but they tell me that ouc is pretty sure to get a mes
sage, sent through your paper. So, Scott, if you ever 
get on shore again, jus.t give tue a call, and I ’11 let 
you know whether spirits can como back or not.
1 ’11 tnlk different from what 1 did when I last talked 
to you. 1 think he was a medium. One f\ight ho 
came to me and said, “ My God, who is that ? 
There’s a man standing at the wheel, do n’t you 
see him ?’’ said ho. Williams was at thc wheel but 
the Captain said, “ There’s another man there, nnd 
he’s guiding tho ship, sure ns you live." I said, 
you ’re sick und had better go betow ; but he stuck 
to it that thero wero two men at thc wheel and that 
thc spirit was an old salt who tailed with his father, 
and was thc best navigator lie had. Now I think he 
was a spirit, and I think thnt he was guiding tho 
shipv Then I laughed some, but pitied the Captain, 
because 1 thought he wus sick. '

One-night I wus on, deck—wo Jiad a pretty good 
blow—I didn ’t feel very well aud was walkiug deck 
pretty fust; he said to me—

“ Who thedevil have you got walking by your side?”
“ What the dovil is the matter with you?” said I, 

“ another of your orazy fits coming on V”
“ No, no,’’ said he, aud desoribed the man.
“ Woll,” snid I, “ let him walk.”
“ Now I ’ve found out that man was my father— 

he says he used to walk with me often.”
Npw I thiuk 1 ’d fare pretty well to find out Scott 

nud make him see me, ahd 1 do n’t thiuk it would 
be Very hnrd work to do it, seeing ho has got such 
sharp eyes. My naqie was William Collins—Bill,.or, 
anything you plcitsc to call it. Tho ship Asia It i^ed 
from New York, bauud to Kfo, when 1 died.’ Now I 
wonder if 1 ’11 have a fair wind to sail out ? I had 
a contrary one to sail in—agaiust wiud and tide.

Oct. 20.
While wo wero reading proof of the abovo, tho 

spirit requested us to explain whnt ho moant by 
asking Scott to give him a call, viz.: to ask him to 
go to a medium when he arrived. , -

James L. Clark. .
“The Lord is in his holy Temple: let all the earth 

keep silence before him." '
These words 1 have bepn requested to spenk upou. 

Now, should 1 attempt to discourse thereon, 1 can 
only give my opinion as.an individual spirit in thc 
great mass of souls.

“ The Lord is in his holy Temple: let all the earth 
keep silcncc before him.”

lu tlie first placc, let us consider what is thc tem
ple of the Lord. 1 consider it to be the natural body 
of man. Yes, that moving monument of intelligence 

that structure formed of the dust of the earth, 1 
conceive to be the temple of the Living God—I know 
none other. I well kuow thc theological world' has 
drawn a fur different picture. They havo erected a 
teuiplc in the New Jerusalem, and a great, white 
throne therein, and upou it sittcth thc Lord God of 
Hosts. Wo may ask where is that New JAusalem — 
that holy city of the Lord Qod. Where is thc throne 
—where js tho Almighty? Nowhere in the universe 
enn we wander nnd fiud such a picture. ’T is but a 
fable drawn by iinaginatiou, and the sayiugs and 
doings of olden times.

Let all the earth keep silence beforo the God that 
dwelleth withiu this holy temple—thc human form. 
There is uot au atom iu the universe that man, as a 
creature, may not fully control—man, as a creaturc, 
may nut silence by the power of his owu individual 
wisdom. ■ . '

Let us go back and travel a short distance with 
Jesus—we will uot placc too much confideucc upon 
the records of his sayings aud doings ; but let us go 
back by the light of truth, and stand by tho side of 
Jesus, the God. Let us listen to him, and mark 
well his words. IIci in early life, gaincd^ulfioicut 
power over thc grosser elements of uature to control 
them, to hold them iu pcrfcct silence by his will, 
Every atom in thc universe might havo been said to 
have been subject to his will. And may not thu 
souls of to-day—the gods of tho present age, do the 
same ? May not they, with their strength of mind— 
their power—be ablo to understand ail that is placed 
before them upon nature’s map, and ivhcn they un 
dcrstand it, control it ? 1 verily believe thoy cau. 
1 verily believe that all you see before you, and all 
you oan conccivo of, can bo controlled by man. Yes,

' Charles A. Vinton.
I made certain agreements before I left earth, 

during niy sickness, in reference to returning again, 
should I have power so to do; but I find myself 
wholly incapablc of doing what I wish to do to-day.-

Tliis is thc first time I hnve spoken through a 
medium as I do nqw, nnd I think I had better rc- 
mahi silenJ until 1 cun speak to my better satisfac
tion. I have much to give. I am obliged to use 
much.powcr, in or ler to Bpeak to-day, and 1 ani told 
thnt I, in common with all tho spiritual family, 
must learu how to produoo these wonders, in order 
to succeed, Now, sir, T am going. You may know 
mo by the name of Charles A. Vinton. Oot. 27.

even thc subtle element that passes through the 
natural body, aiu^ causes the union bctweeu thc 
natural and spiritual body, man may control. One 
man hnd the power to do it, another may havo—all 
may have thc power that ono of eighteen hundred 
years ago lmd.

Wheu death had set its scnl upon thc form—when 
action had ceased, hnd^lifo iu tho outer world had 
ceased to be, aud tho spirit hud fled, then camo tho 
all powerful Jesus, and cried: “ Como forth," Thon 
the monster, Death, ■stood still, and the body wns 
reared again in health—and'hy what? By thc 
power of Almighty God, through his temple of flesh.

Mau gazes into tho atmosphere, and he draws 
from thencd knowledgohe Bees the erectrip ourrent 
playing in mighty powet1before his material .vision, 
and he says: “ Can 1 not control that element—can 
1 not grasp it, and mako it my servant?”

For a time, nud a timo only, it'seems impossible; 
but as the wish grows strong, the power to control 
becomes mighty, aud mnn grasps it)'through and by 
tho power of God dwelling in his templo of Ucsh.

Well may tho ono of old ory out: 11 Tho Lord 
dwclleth in his holy temple: lot all tho oarth keop 
silencobcfore.hlin.” .

From the timo thc?o temples became Imbued with 
wisdom, God has reigned hero, antLnian, instead of 
looking abroad in space, pioturing oht somtr-New 
Jerusalem fo find out God,'Bhould turn within, and 
learn that, this glorious, principle of truth is God, 
Truth is mighty, and holdeth all that is jn hcr 
grasp—nnd man, as ho overcomes tho groBsor ele
ments df his naturo, may beoome strong; and by his 
own streng^i he shall Boar on from ono point of 
glory to another, bidding all obstacles be Btill—si- 
lonoing all sounds of discoid. '

Tho' thcologiaus of tho past and presont age have 
much to do.away with that they have built uround 
themselves. They havo a high wall to pull down, 
that thoir own souls, whioh have buildcd it, may go 
free. Eaoh soul must labor for himself. Would you 
or I enjoy the blessings of wisdom,"wo must seek for 
ourselves—must grasp lor''ourselves—for ho that 
sondcth a messongor to gather truth for him, will be 
poorly fed; but he that goeth forth himself, shall 
not go forth for nothing.

Tho wholo earth, I Bay, may keep silence before 
this templo of the living God. I kuow no other God, 
and if 1 go on to brighter sphores, as eternity rolls 
on • and on, I shall find no other God. <I read his 
namo in evory ono of these temples of the living 
God. Here, then, ls the throne; hore is the New 
Jerusalem j here is tho temple, and hero the God.' 
We earnestly ask that our friends who have sent, ns 
hore to-day, will give this a oandid consideration (-if 
they do, the star whioh abides within them Bhall Be 
come brilliant with truth; now dirkness relprus with' 
itrthe -teinple. .'" ' :~ ! ? 'i ■ 
‘ ..We would not ask them to offer up prayer to Bom?

James Henry Willoughby, Eng.
I have kindred on earth, to whom I would mani

fest. 1 have been informed it will be my duty to 
givo certain faots whereby I may be recognized. 1 
was boru in Manchester, Eng., on tho 10th day of 
February, 1809. I remained subject to the control of 
my parents, living in my birth-place fourteen years. 
Iu the year 1831. I graduated at Oxford. Intho 
year 1835 I commenced the practico of law at Ports
mouth, Eng. I there continued in the praotice of 
my profession, something like seven .years—then 
conditions rcudcrcd it neceBsary for ine to remove. I 
next found myself in Derbyshire, Eng. I there re
mained, receiving blessings from the Diviuo Source 
of All, to thc time of iny. passing from earth.to uu- 
dertaketheTcaliiieH'i)f-ft"6(!(!atid'llfe."l:diedatffly 
own house, surrounded by my own friends. That 
last ovent took place in tho year 1851. The known 
oause of my death was called consumption of tho 
liver j however I am not satisfied myself as regards 
my decease. Thnt is a matter of small importanco 
in tiiis oase. I simply njish to state certain, facts 
which m ay serve to Identify mo to my kindred. 
Somo two years previous to my, death, mattorB of a 
business naturo callcd nie tp London, and whilo there 
my attention was direoted towards tho phenomenon 
of Spiritualism. I will not here state how muoh I 
belioved or disbelieved; but I will say I saw enough 
to,wake me from tho lethargy nearly all tho inhabi
tants of earth ato repaying in. But tho press of 
earthly affairs prcoluded the.oontinuance of my in
vestigations, ahd I saw but littlo more of the light after 
my return home. A short timo previous to my 
death I held frequent conversations upon tho sub 
jcot of Spiritualism with some of my friends, and I 
believo I mado a promiso to return, Bboul/t it be pos
sible for mo so to do, after I left the mortal.

Since casting off discaso and the body of death, 
my desiro to return to oommune with my friends 
has at times'been very intenso, but I have not found 
opportunity so to do, until to-day. I have been told 
out of my friends has thought it strange, if thc phe
nomenon was what it purported to be, that I did not 
return and make somo demonstration. . *

1 would now state that I find everything hero far 
different from what I anticipated. Indeed, I never 
ooncelved of anything halfiso boautiful as'I am per
mitted .to behold. Yot, at times I seem to bo on- 
veloped in a very denso oloud of mystery, Tho 
present I have, but, tho futtiro 1 have no control of. 
and I am Anxious to know what my future is to bo, 
I havo also bcon told I shall gain strength in my 
progress, by returning to this, the: first state of ex- 
istent)—(he earth-life. And as such Is m)r 'position, 
I feel .very anxious to oommenco my work, that I 
may be at rest, and not be beset,with so many dark 
thoughts respecting the futnrp. , 1 feel that I am a 
stranger here, but I hare* undofstood that the 
stranger receives the same attention' te' tKo'friend, 
ana thos I hope.'that my words &lay bo iitttnded to,:

and may reaoht in due time, my kindred, and pro
duce a change in my peculiar, state, and in theirs 
also.' • . .

Now I trust I have sufficiently defined myself \o 
bo understood, and if my friends feel the Bame 
■toward me as they professed to while I was In1the 
body, I do not antioipate a great amount of trouble 
in gaining acceBB to them. . _

The name whioh Beevns to be indispensable in this 
cose is JameB Henry Willoughby. I am under obli
gation to you for tho present interview, which obli
gation I will endeavor to overcome at a futuro time.

• Oot. 27.

Harriet Puller.
I wish ypu’d give me somewhere else to sit on. I 

don ’t liko to Bit here. I’m afraid something will 
happen. I wish I could go home, instead of coming 
here. Oh, look liere! .I’m dead to everybody else but 
myself. I was sitting in a place very muoh like 
this, wbcn I was killed—1 wish I had n’t come. I 
used to live in Trenton. I’d been to Boston, nnd I 
was going home, and I was killed. Wo had got most 
to Newark, I think. ’ . •

My name was' Harriet Fuller. I was killed on 
board tho cars. I onn’t stay—it’s no use—I can’t. 
I wanted to talk with somo of the folks, but I fcel 
more as though I was on board the cars. I must go 
—would n’t stay here for the world. I was struck 
on the head. This seems like living ovor again, 
am afraid I’m going to die every moment. Oct. 27.

It id told us that the thoughts of tho spirit form 
its conditions and surroundings. Thus this spirit, 
on reanimating a human form, was reminded of her 
last dnys on earth, aud formed a picture whioh, to 
her, was real—in which sho lived for the moment A 
proper control of the mind, shutting out thoughts of 
one’s last sufferings, is necessary to control with 
pleasure. '

. ’ Betsey Davis.
I am very desirous of speaking with my,family 

nnd friends. Tell me what I had better do. to make 
myself kuown. If I tell/you my name, will that 
suffice? ,

My nnme was Betsey Davis; I died on Harrison 
Avenue, near one year ago, in 1867. I do not care 
to commune here, but will you please say I am very 
desirous to commune with those 1 love so well. I
hnve a husbnnd, ohildren, and many friends. My 

Oct. 27.husband manufactures pianofortes.

* Richard D. Winne.
Ah, my good friend, how do you do ?• You seo a 

fair wind and a good oraft has brought mo back to 
this port. My namo is llichard D. Winne—or you 
mny call mo Dick, or Davis, or anything I shall be 
recognizcd by. ' .

I am here for tho especial purposo of saying some- 
thing—not much. I wunt here to inform -my good 
mother that I have not attended to her wishes, be
cause I could not. She never calls for me, but I hear 
her, nnd -understand what .she asks. I thought it 
would not be amiss to come hero to-day, seeing thero 
is n fair wind, and straighten out thiugs. Now you 
sec I feel os much attached to my frieuds ns I ever 
did, nnd u littlo moro so. ’ I think I have got ono of 
thc best mothers on earth. You see sho has not for
gotten hcr boy, if he has gone to tho spirit-life, and 
if ho wjis a little rough, and went to sea,-she likes 
him just as well, perhaps a littlo better. If 1 talk 
too fast, just say, drop anchor. And ns regards 
that brother of mine, Tim, tell him, whon he thinks 
it all right, to come round this way. Poor William !
I should liko to help him. I wish I could come in
communication with him. . IIo’s a strange boy, but 
he’ll sec clear one of theso days; he has to take/the 
path of lifo on the rough side now. ‘

Tell my good mother that all I can do for hor I 
shall do, and tell her that when she thinks of me I 
know it, nnd when sho calls I know it, but I have 
not the power of answering always. Well, say I’m
happy, uud I ’ll bo off. • Oot. 27.

Zephaniah Caldwell.
My name wns Zephaniah Caldwell. I died in Au

burn, California, of lockjaw, in 1867. My natiro 
place wus Clinton, Mass. I havo a father in Michi
gan. I went to California in 1851. I want the old 
gentleman to know I am dead, and hnve come. I 
supposed my loejtjaw to bo occasioncd by the bite of 
a rat. This rat iB somewhat larger than.thc common 
rat, and is callcd thc kangaroo rat. I inay be mis
taken in regard to the cause of my death. I was 
bitten nbout two months previous to my sickness. I 
took cold about ten days ..before I died, and then I 
first dUoovered that my right foot was badly swollen 
nnd inflamed. I did anything I found to do—had no 
trade. Auburn is. six miles below Vernon. -. I was 
in tho mines while ablo to. work—on the North Fork 
of the American lliver, when I first went out. Tell 
tho old gentleman I am happy and well. Oct. 28.

John Glidden, England. '
You ’re waiting for mo? Woll, there’b a good 

many people have waited for mo—a good many 
timeB, I suppose. ' ’

Oh, this is a hard world, and it is very strange to 
me_that wo spirits oannot be pormittcd to rest. For 
my part, I don't want to come back to earth; but 
they, will call for'me. What do 1 want to oomo here 
for ? Nobody cares' for me; I caro for nobody. But 
they will not lot mo rest—they will draw nie here. 
This makes the fifth timo I ’ve been oalled'for, the 
fifth time I ’ve come to earth, and the fifth timo I 
have answered their call. '

Now I have been told if I would como hero and
give ccrtain facts, I should bo permitted to rest; so 
I ’m going to givo them...Four titi|es I ’ve been 
oalled to a circle in Bon^ street, Londou ; and now, 
if I ’11 come here ahd give what I gave there, and n 
little more, 1 '11 be permitted to rest. . Consoling in
telligence ! ' i -

Yes, I did murder CharleB Burke. I havo owned 
itbefdi,c,7'fthdrownithcre.'':Nlti6tectt'yo'af3';ftgohe 
wont to tho spirit-world by my consent. Well, now, 
here goes the old story, tho. fifth timo rdpcatcd. 
was born in Nottingham, Eug. I died in the Medi
terranean, by violence, teu years ago. I was'then 
master of my own vessel, and my own business, be
sides; Charles was on board my ship; ho refused to 
do duty; I murdored .him—and ho was not tho first 
I mutdorcd, by three. But I ’m called upoA to speak 
particularly about him. He was sevontccn years of 
age—so ho told mo—and was' the son of one who bids 
me come here. So.the old man wants me to tell him 
the last words of liis boy. 1 ’11 toli him. Thoy wero 
theso: ‘uYou1old cuss, I ’ll booncr dio than obey 
you 1” The last he ever spoke on earth., Ho died__ 
bravo boy! 1 ' .' K . ‘

And now they want to know to what family I be 
long. Well, my father’s namo was John Gliddon— 
mine whs tho Bame. I had threo brothers. Ono 
died in youth; one lives on earth; one died , at the 
age of Bomowhcro near thirty—they oan ascertain, 
if they sco fit to do so, by going to Nottingham and 
inquiring of ono Chauncey Glidden.

A great amount of good it will do tlic&o individuals 
for mo to coino r baok and repeat this story. Must 
havea taBto for-literature. So they want to know 
the name of mv vessel Nlye name that I My own 
—my own—John Glidden! ' .

Good God, how mad-it makes mo to oome hero and 
repeat this story I have told so many times; but 
do it to obtain reBt. To be a servant to anybody was 
what I always despised; but it seems' to be so now. 
■ Woll, John' Glidden, how; <lld you dio? Hero, 
again, I toll thom I was out in tho throat, lost my 
arm, and received a'deep wound in the thigh, and a 
pretty severe one on the side, near tho baok of my, 
nook—that finished me. All those were with the 
outlass. ' -

Well, John, tell us your sizo. Six fcot and three 
inches; measured hround tho waist fifty-four inohes. 
They want to.be sure I ’m tho veritable John.
. Tells,us ,^erp. you married or single?. I answer 
that question as I did before; that's n>y privatcbus- 
moss-—Ind put if you oan, where youcah.; '■
- Ttoiftkt question is, does your wife rttide lhlioi^

don? ; My answer is, that Is my business. This h 
the, fifth time I have refused to answer these tw o' 
questions, and I shall do so to all eternity: so' ask 
them, and be denied. * '

Another question: Were you ever tried for arson 
ere you left home? Yes, I was. Were you con
demned? .Yes, I was. Wero you puniBhed ? No— 
because they oould not control my^ga and my brains.

Now, John, if yod Lgo to America, request tho 
sonbe to note the time. That's for you to do. [3;45 
P.M.] .Now I ’m done; and if I ’mtjver ealledto 
earth again, I '11 do something more than I nm ro- 
quested to. Oct. 28.

Solomon Hill.
My good Sir—First allow mo to ask, may 1 haTO ; 

the jsame privilege as otherB have ? You make no 
distinction? . ,

I have been dead Binco Fobruary, 1867. I’m ni)t 
able to tell what disease I died of, beoause I was not 
told before I died. I wub siok two months. No, I 
did not know what iho troublo waB. They did not 
oall in a physician until ft few days before I died, and 
he said he could not do anything for me, and did not 
tell what tho matter was. 1 hnve friends in Mon
treal, who will bo vory glad to hoar from me.

My father wa s a slave; ho waB owned by ono 
Georgt) CouiBton, of Alabama. My mother- was a 
Blavo; sho too belonged to tho same man. When ho 
died—for ho is dead—ho gave my fathor and mother 
their freo papers, snying thoy had <6rved him well, 
and deserved their liberty. They then married—I 
was their only child. When I was nineteen yeirfc of 
ago, I heard Borne strange stories about my being 
driven into slavery, and I determined t6 go away 
where nobody knew me.«c I went to Montreal, whei$ 
for two yearB I did whatever I fouud to do—some-. 
times I worked in ono place, then in another, until I 
went to learn tho art of shaving. -After serving two 
years, the old man died and gave me his place. I 
worked hard, and .fixed it up well, and there I have 
been ever since, till I died. 1 had a good many friends, 
and I leave a wife in Montreal. She thought 1 could 
comeback. I said, “ Susan,[if I can, I will; and 
after I died I heard of this place, and they told mo 
you made no distinction between blaclT ahd whito, 
and so I camo hei^to-day. |

If my wife wiUfind me out away to speak with 
her directly, I will go at.oncoj and speak whenover I 
can. My shop was on Front street, nnd my residence 
was a littlo back. My-wife sold the plnce. I told 
her she better if I die, and slie' stays with her mother 
now. Ou going to Montreal I changed my name. I 
called myself Solomon Hill. My father took the name 
of his old master aud 1 took thd same, but wbcn I go- 
away I ohange it. 1 henr my father diod in Ken- 
tucky—my mother iu Alabama. Now, sir,,will I 
go? • 1 Oot. 28.

Patrick Murphy.
Faith I ’m here again, sir. Good luck to you for 

your patience in writing for me so much. Well, sir, 
1 supposo you know who 1 be ? 1 Bedad, I 'vo been 
here enough for you to know me. I ’m here for 
something—you ’11 say 1 ’m alway’p coming for some
thing. Woll, bad luck to me, 1 a|ways have some
thing to come for.

Faith, an Father Canovnn snys you better go and 
fix up tho littlo things you did not fix before. Aud 
I ’m here for that, too. They want to know what I 
cut up such shines about the house for. Bedad, I 
don ’t cut up any shines; I only movo a chair dr 
two, and fixes the things to suit nie when they sit 
down to the table. Faith, tho praist may lay the 
divil, but he can’t lay me. I do n't liko to have the 
praist say I was beset with the divil. 1 only want, 
them to know I am just what 1 uin. ,

Wheu this spirit fir^t manifested, he presented 
himself to thc medium, nnd she refused to allow him 
to control hcr. This is what Pat alludes to in the 
following paragraph; '

I expect I was rnther bad looking—I don ’t know, 
though. Sometimes I think I was as good looking ft 
ohapasany. 1 think I,was as good looking as the 
last shap here, that hnd u black skin—and she let 
him como when she See him. Faith, 1 guea£ bho likes 
nagers-pretty -well. . ’

, Faith, it was a molasses jug, and a cup, I knocks 
'down. 1 moves other things, but I 'knocks that 
down. I could do. inOro things, but jt frightens 
them, and they run after thc praist. Faith, what a 
pity 1 couldn't write for myself; it ’s tired you'll be 
writing for me so much. Oh, do n ’t you believe, Bays 
tho praist, it’s tbo diril?—let him go. Faith, I'U 
not go until they know it ’s me. Say good luck to 
the praist, and good ldck to him wheu ho gets where 
Patrick Murphy is. ___

Faith, thoy ’re all madiums, every one of them, nnd 
there's a squad of them, littlo ones and'all—they 
keeps it all snug—by-aud bye they Tl let it nil out.

Faith, perhnps I ’in in purgatory, and perhaps 
I 'in not. I do u’t care whether I am or not; I'm 
hap’py. Faith, I should not come back to earth 
again to work lmrd. I give you truth—I’m straight 
ns a orooked stick, sir. Well, long life to the praist. 
J3edad, I do n’t ..know, then, wheu I ’ll eome again; 
whon I get something A comc for I will.

’ . Oct. 28.

. Rev. John Moore. • ,
A question that I have been called here to answor 

to-day, is this: Do all spiritB rcuouuce their belief in 
tho Bible; after they fcbango worlds? If my good 
brother had traveled oven but a short distance over 
tho new highway to heaven, he would hnve no need 
to nsk this question. I can ouly auswer him in this 
w a yA ll Bpirits who pass from earth, believing in 
the Bible, placing firm reliance in thut as being the 
word of Almighty God, for a time retain that bolicf, 
until a new system of education rootB out error, and 
places in its stead truth—for spirits ure educated 
in tho land of spirits, where mortality cannot eiiter, 
where death never comes. .

Now, ln spirit-life, none are invested withiJhe 
power to teuch, unless fully competeut so to do. 
Nonerexcept thoBe whoihave,been'"longcnough''froiBrr 
earth to bo rid of its follies and errors, are allowed 
to tcach tho'how Vuind. : ( •

Sometimes it is very hard to wipe out the error of 
earthly life. Sometimes they are rubbed out by tho ' 
first ray of light. This depends upou tho organisa
tion of the sprit, as a spirit, nnd as a mortal, fcr ho 
carries'his idiosyncrasies with him to spirit-life. It 
is not long that man will ask us theso questions, for, 
ero long, there ^tothdth n band of spirits from tho 
Unknown, the.Unieeu, who shall lay bare thm mys
teries, that all may understand. :

My friond asks, ‘*Doyou beliovo the Bible?" . I 
answer, no, I do not; 1 cannot beliovo ono word of it, 
ns^ the word of God. The little child who passes 
from your sphere to ours, is first oarried tbrsugh a 
system df education, whereby ho is informed of the: 
oustoms of earth-lifo. He is made fully conversant 
with all that is going on in your sphere. ’Naturo 
designed ho should know this, and all are taught in 
acoordanco with natuio’s laws; and when they havo 
becomo acquainted with all the truths and all tho 
errors of earth, then comes the spiritual cduoation. 
They gain eduoution. faster than mortals, for they 
have no Biokness, no temptation tp tako them from 
tho path of wisdom. Thu past stands lieforo them a 
living pioture of real life.. The old man Who enters 
tho Bpiritual stato, first needs rest; he_ is weil oared 
for iu quiet to a oortain time, and when he is found 
fit to reoeivo knowledge, he is brought into a sphere 
whero light is thrown upon him—the past is brought 
before him,‘where he tjau scan it by tho light of tho 
present, and livo to understand himself, without ft' 
cloud to obsoure his vision. ‘ , '

■ And again my good friend asks, “‘ Do -you, M a ■ , 
spirit, ever offer , prayers to the Most High God?* 
My whole befhg is flllcd.and made up of prayer. I 
am constantly offering praiso to the Grand Centre of 
Intelligence, from wheuue oometh all th® bWsslhgs 
we receive. I pray for no blessing, beoaudo I'have 
no right tp do so, no call to do bo./ BlfcssitigMWj?' 
as they nrfl needed, wid only bless thq' 0 «^r;SpW^- 
beoatisetlie blesslngdraws .forthft;/toroyet;lnftrm 
bf praise.!*Bliould F«6elw w w , '
sn^t^rifltelllgo'n»rlBhouW/»«ncllorth"ih*nkBgvv-

■ I will pass from you'now, sir, as 1-think L hare
,nothing/more to say. My name was Hoeea Ballou.
I lived here, my good sir. My body, was cabled from
yonder churoh, and deposited ln its last'resting
ptaoe. - ^ . Oet-JHf.

", ■ • . '
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B AN 2STER OF LIGHT.
ing to that spirit, and to nil who aeekeththe good of 
theif fellows I would offer homage, knowing, atfl.do, 

s that It.Is not a personal Qod I am to praise, but a
Prinoiple of Goodness, .that lighteth up the souls of 
all men. #

I stand upon'no Bible. I grasp no preconceived 
belief. ' I have scattered tho chaff I received on earth" 
to the four winds of the Universe, and I live for the 
present. The past is dark and unpleasant to me, 
and my feet shall not be swift to travel those dark 
plaoes o’er .' Qo seek you truth from'thTfo'antain of 
Truth, that flows for thyself; and when thou oanst 

.no longer draw truth from thenoe, reach forth and 
draw from above you. Pray no longor for blesaings, 
but reaoh forth and receive them, and praise the 
Higherforoes for them. *

I suppose it is necessary for me to leavo the name 
I bore on earth, Rev John Moore; you may add to 
what you are now writing, thiB:
^ Whatever appears to be true, you may rely upon 
it aa true, but where doubt rises in your mind, It is 
no longer true- to you., The morals of that book 
were for the past. You have better morals to-day. 
They are flowerB that bloomed in tho: past, for those 
of thepas t; you have sweeter flowerB that bloom for 
you—oull them, and use them ; do not stray for the 
wild flowers that bloomed for the man of iess knowl
edge than you. ....  Oot. 28.

[This page Ib opened lo tb.o publio Tor a free expronslon of 
opinion ou the plienomona of Spiritualism.]

. MIRACLEB.—NO.J3.
■One of the strongest arguments that1 has been 
brought against the truth of Christianity, is the 
limited reception it had ia tho world, anterior to the 
death of Christ. It iB asked, if the publication of tha 
gospel was accompanied with suoh wonderful dis
plays of Divine power as was exhibited in the mira
cles said to have been wrought by him, how waa it 
possible for the Jews, among whom it was pro
claimed, to resist the forco of thiB species of evi-

• denoe ? They must, all of them, both rulers and 
people, havo been either witnesses themselves of 
these miraclcB, or received accounts of them so well 
attested, as could not fail to carry conviotion to their 
minds. How dare thoy, then, as it were In very de
fiance of Omnipotence itself, not only rejoot the 
system he revealed to them, but treat tho messenger 
of it, his Son, with scorn and contempt, and finally 
put him to thofgnominious death of tho oross. ThiB 
is a seeming cntfema in human oonduot, which justly 
requires Explanation. .

Thc objection h&s, however, I conceive, been satis
factorily answered already. It has been said that 
thc manner of his making his appcaranco in tho 
world,'liis lowly origin^ thc humble assooiatcB he 
then chose, his manucr of life, tho modo he selected 
for propagating his religion, its great novelty, both 
in precept and doctrino, the naturo of the miracles 
ho wrought, being in all instances aots of bonovo- 
Icnco, rather than nn exercise of mcro power, were 
circumstances so revolting to the expectations that 
the Jews had formed of their promised Messiah, that 
they would not listen a moment to his pretensions. 

'They had formed, in their own miuds, a certain 
standard, according to whioh they wero determined 
to judgo tho claims of any ouo who Bhould offer 
himself in this charaoter, and if ho did not conform 
to this standard, hc was to bc rejected at once. I Ilis 
life and oonduct, tho code of morals ho iuculoated, 
so admirably adapted to promote tho happiness of 
mankind, tho stupendous truths he revealed or Con 
firmed, h'a'd no weight with them, when Bet in oppo
sition to their own preconceived notions. They Baw 
in him all their hopes.of national grandeurand con
quest blasted at once. And his religion, instead of 
promising them such temporal blessings as thoy ox- 
pccted, prescribed a.course of oouduct oalculatcd to 
wound their pride, and produce severe mortification.

■’ Thoir prejudices being thus strougly excited against 
him, by reason .of thc foregoing circumstanocs, they 
made everything bend to them, llis lifo and con
duct, they considered mean and degrading; his rules 
of dyty as leading to pusillanimity and weakness ; 
and his miracles they wero disposed to ascribe to 
somo demonical being, tlie existence of whom waB 
then a received opinion among them. They did not, 
a,s many do at tho present day, deny tho facts-of the 
miracles, but only their source. They admitted thc

• faots. ■
Tho forco of this national prejudice in blinding 

their minds to tho powerful evidence of every do- 
sorijition, which was afforded in attestation of tho 
Christian Bystem, iB to us, living at tho present time, 
almost inconceivable. But it is inconceivable merely 
bcoauso it rotates to another age and another race of 
mankind; becauso wo ourselves aro not aotors in 
these events, and can view them with the calm and 
impartial oye of disinterested spectators. But doeB 

not tho conduct of mankind, even in the present en
lightened period of the world, present us with cases 
of obstinate prcjudioo and inorcdulity parallel to 
this? Do we not, even now, under our own free 
system of government, whore there is tho most un
controlled oiroulation of opinion upon every subject, 
see the sentiments of the community and of' indi-, 
viduals influonced by the samo causes ? Do we not 
observe the same narrow and selGsh viows oporating 

’^up^lIiTlr^airmindrand^K^sfflSFTiiSKficfiifitttiorr 
to examine^ overy question of-importancc, according 
as it shall affeot our personal interests, or our pro-' 

■’conccivcd opinions, and not upon its intrinsio month ? 
'Do we not often • notioe individuals 'distorting faots, 

v roasoniug falsely and inconclusively, and resisting 
. the whole weight of ovidcncc upon a subjeot, to 

gratify their personal feelings, or promoto their par- 
ticular-viows ? The instances are very, rare, in 
whioh personB havo attained that complete mastery 
over their passions and their prejudices—have sub- 

..jeoted thoir moral and intelloctual n&turo to that 
high degree of discipline, as to leave self entirely out 
of view in their oonduot. Fow, very fow, have madb 
thomseivcs oapablo of Buoh an aot of self-denial and 
eacrifloc, as this courso will require of them, to seek 
truth for its own sake, pcrouadcd that this 'will 
eventually conduce in tho highest degree to thoir 
own happiness; and that even tho consoiouBnesB of 
being under tho influonco of suoh exalted motives, is; 
of itself, reward enough for tho cflort lt costs them.

Thehistory of Spiritualism, in this country, sinco 
its origin, now but a few years, will abundantly 
prove the truth of the preocding remarks. For the 
manner in which it has boen treated, by theologians, 
and, particularly those of tho Orthodox Btamp, and 
eoientillo mcn generally, - is a perfeot counterpart 
and parallel to the manner in which the miracles of 

- Christwere treated in his day; and, if those-persons 
had l^ted at that period of the world, under the bar. 
fcaro.SdS; code of morals whioh then prevailed they 

. wouidfyiroliably havo persecuted tho Savi<)iit\ and 
‘ (rat him to death.in'the same manner, as -did the

their ooourronte, and aeoribo them to imposture and 
deception, to a newly disoovered aotion of the brain, 
to thb od force, or tq^the Devil; in whose existence 
and omnipotence they seem to believe—and this 
they do, although they are entirely unable in a 
rational way thus to account for. them, and though 
their attempts to do so' have thus far proved to be 
entire, and signal failures. So completely are they 
under, the influence of prejudice and preconcoived 
opinions, that the most oonv}noing ovidence, and 
even demonstration itself, aro thrown away upon 
them—and though Spiritualism, in its faots,'its 
philosophy, and its theology, presents the most 
rational, and the only rational system that ever has 
been presented to the human mind of all merely 
human systems, it is reoeived by that olass of Chris
tians who are tormed Orthodox, and whose own 
system is but a.oompound of contradiotlon, absurdity 
and nonsense, alike revolting to the understanding 
and the heart, with tho same scorn and incredulity, 
as the Jews received Christianity in "the plaoe of 
Judaism; to whioh they were bigotly attaohed—and 
if they wish to see their own moral'likeness, all thoy 
have to do is to look into tho mirror, whioh tho Jews 
at the time of Christ presented.

We see, thon, that tho oonduot of tho Jews, in re
jecting Christianity, may be satisfactorily accounted 
for by tho operations of tho same principles whioh 
are perceived extensively to influenco human conduot 
at the present day, in regard to other matters of a 
similar charaoter, and of whioh our own ago and 
country afford striking examples. ■
■BBut further, the .national ihostility of the Jows to 

Christ and his religion, was a circumstanco con
verted by Divine wisdom into one of tho most power
ful kinds of ovidence in its favor, as has alto been 
the oaso with {Go spiritual manifestations. In con- 
scquenoe of this inorcdulity, tho oonduot of- our 
Saviour was more narrowly watohed than it would 
otherwise havo beon, and the forco of hiB example in 
favor of his religion, was more olearly mado mani
fest. Thc vory persecution to whioh he was Bub- 
jeoted, was tho meanB of bringing out those traits of 
oharacter whioh he came into the world mainly to. 
inouloate, and which constitute tho peculiar moral 
beautleB of his life. -

His claims to miraculous powera became a more 
rigid subjeot of scrutiny, as has been thc ease of 
Spiritualism, from the disposition that oxisted to 
overthrow them, and which, though it prompted to 
every expedient that malice, aided by ingenuity,, 
could, devise to effect this purpose, entirely failed. 
Though the Jews would not admit that tho hand pf 
God was visible in tho .miracles themselves^ they 
could not disprove it, by proving tho miracles false.

These oircumstanccs, then, together with the rnpid 
propagation attending it, through all parts of the 
then civilized world, after the resurrection, arc iu 
themselves most conolusivo evidence of it being, 
what ii olaimed to be, a religion proceeding from God 
himself. '

Tho progress of Spiritualism, thus far, haB gono 
on in tho samo way with Christianity in its early 
stages, though' with a vastly more accelerated, im
petus. It has now penetrated into all parts of the 
civilized world, and multitudes of intelligent, acuto 
and cultivated minds, have embraced it ; and it bids 
fair, at no distant day, in its triumphant march, 
like the oloud that was at first no bigger than a 
man’s hand, to cover thc wholo moral heavens, and 
to shed its benign lustro upon tho whole race of 
man. W. S. A.

THE MISSION OF SPIRITS____
That spirits do communioate and influence tho af

fairs of mortals, is now an established fact of com
mon acceptation. That thounbeliever still denounces, 
and the caviler. disputes, is also truo; yet inthe 
depths of thought, reason demonstrates-the question, 
and at tho foundation of hopo, affection and desire, 
this truth holds unlimited control.

It is the voice of God, sounding-abovotho restraints 
of formality and education, asserting its native, in
born truth in his goodness and power. It is tho up
rising of thc spirjt of Go3 in man, declaring its own 
individuality nnd immortality, saying to the worm, 
“ thou art no longer my brother,” for the instincts of 
tho butterfly are aroused, and with tlmt I mount, I 
fly to tho etherial realms of thought, and with a 
glory that that emblems forth, livo in the living pre
sence of God and his angels. -

Death, tho shadowy monaroh of tho tomb, no longer 
Bhrouds existcncowith its pall of darkness, B ilenoing 
every affection, and chilling, with its fiat of irrecov
erable doom, tho God-given- elements of truth and 
progression within tho bouI. Death noyr sits in our 
midst, not as at tho anoicnt feast, robed in tho gar
ment of fear, but aB our brother and sister, ready to 
unloose tho bonds,of mortality, and elothe anew with 
tho resurrection of life. Eternal hopes bloom,around 
its pathway—111 am tho resurrection and the life,” 
is ever sounding through its portals. Lifo, beauti
ful, varied and loving, now rises from thc grave, to 
animate and purify mortal hope, to bo cnterod upon 
with all tho experience of tho past, to demonstrate 
with purer motives and higher incentives nll things 
y6^tftiB!iigTd''thT^Kll©ophy^^b^ng^^Qo3'Become8*, 
a principle, life a reality, not passing with the fad
ing leaf of Autumn, but a treasury of his love, truth 
and beauty, to be outwrought through .the elements 
ho has givcn in thc temple of the human soul.

Accountability to duty is recognized as a funda
mental law. No outward influenco of'Church or 
Stato is requisite to incite its noblest effort. It 
lives now, it lives forever,'and Is no* painting tho 
hues whioli Bhall linger around the dying couoh, and 
brighten its resurrcotion morn. .

Its Bclf-existing energy of immortal prinoiplo over 
urges it onward to act out its own naturo, free and 
untraminolcd before God, and the peace of Mb holy 
law is rest and' reward. Though the approval’ of 
thoso it would servo is sweet, it rises independent of 
that, for it has left tho plane of earth, and measures 
itself by tho ovcrlasting realities of God's law, as de
fined to its understanding, embracing all time and 
eternity as ono field of aotion, merging into each 
other as naturally as day- into night Tho samo Ioto 

proteots, the samo power upholds, tho Bame justico 
governs; perception varies, but not the eternal'prin- 
oiples whioh influence and gijjdo it.

Spirit communion is defining and Establishing 
these prinoiplcB in tho human heart. Its influonco 
Ib invigorating every Bphcre of thought; the current 
of feeling, ’devotion and praise, is heavenward; amidst 
the bounties and the beauties of our loving Father’s 
oare; the spirit aspiration is toward that eternity; 
his own life prompts, and spirlt-whispcrs bring it 
peace. Not only does the avowed believer lend the 
listening ear, but the great heart of sooiety throbs 
with a new joy, asH his renovating influence is 
breatlje^ n^on it. ^It matters not how reserved, seo- 
tatiau, or bigoted the faith; this flood-light of troth

. ’ ■ - r' ' . ' ■

when they heard Mrs. Tutt|e’S' lcotures, it set them 
on a new train of thought, and, like “ Oliver Twist," 
they arc calling for more, aud wo hopo to havo m ore, I 
lcotures hero this winter. '

With many fervent aspirations for tho spread of 
truth and truo religious freedom, I remain, as-ever, 

Your friond, D. B. Hale.
Collinsville, Conn., Nov. 29,1858.

WHAT IS THIB HEALINO POWER P
In tho last Ban .nf.k, under tho head of “Human 

Effort," Mr. Sunderland has contributed an artiolo 
in answor to the artiolo published in thc B anner 

November 20, reporting thc extraordinary curo of 
Mrs. Thomas Wdls, by thc laying on of the hands of 
Dr. J. W. Greenwood, of this eity; Mr. S. thinks it 
is not exactly riglit to say that the curo « was an 
extraordinary manifestation of an unseen power— 
a power that transccnds tho power of human effort, 
skill and soienoo." Hc thinks “ it is difficult, if not 
impossible, to prove that there was any power exist
ing, cxccpt human.”' .I have much rcspcct for Mr. 
Sunderland, and for his convictions, too, which have 
been gathered from a long experience in matters re
lating to tho spirit of man. But I havo no knowl
edge of a visible power that man possesses and con
trols, which will effect a curo like that of Mrs. Wells, 
or those referred to, effcctcd by Mr. Sunderland. I 
cannot do less than attribute tho causes of theso ex
traordinary cures to ao unseen ‘power, little known 
or understood by man; no 'leas' in* the eases Mr. S. 
relates, than in tho case of Mrs. Wdls. •

If it lies within tho power of human effort, skill 
and science to produce such cures, why did not Dr. 
Lewis, by such menns, produco'a curo in Mrs. Wells’s 
ease ? Ho bad ample timo, and his skill and Boicnce 
is unquestioned, nud his willing efforts to relieve hu-! 
man suffering, we cannot question. Why did ho not 
produce thc curo which was effected through'tho1 
lmndB of Dr. Greenwood in thirty minutes, by a power 
wo say is unseen, nud trausceuds the power of human 
effort, skill and science? What was this power? 
The same questiou may be asked in relation to tho 
eases cured by Mr. Sunderland. There lias been in 
the past, and there appenrs tq be iu the present, a 
power made manifest for tho healing of diseases that 
is above human skill, seience- and eli'ort. Scicnco, 
in the future, mny teach us how to lnnke this power 
subset vicut to our use, but it does not uow. Were 
we now to go to Ilurvard or Yule, and usk about tho 
philosophy of this power, ull wc should gct would bo 
sneers and scorns; the Professors would laugh.at us. 
They have no books that teach the philosophy of an 
unseen healing power, lt Becms to me that this 
power is abovo tlie physical, visible world, and its ' 
philosophy that is tupght iu our schools. Tho 
afllicted woman, who had been lame twenty years, 
and was cured iu five minutes, by Mr. Suuderiand; 
exclaimed, whcn cured, “ Glory to God, you havo 
wrought a miracle!” Where did Mr. S. -get. his 
knowledge or h\s remedial agents, that did this ? 
Not iu scientific schools, or from any known human 
effort, but from a source and a power that1is uot de
fined. Where do wc fiud u scientific rccord that ex
plains how, by pathctism, or auy name by whioh to 
call this power, a fibrous or caucerous tumor can bc 
driven away from the breast like unto that of Capt. 
Watson’s daughter, mentioned by Mr. S.? No hu- 
mau skill, science or power expluius these mysteries 
of healing; therefore wo ” see no impropriety iu call
ing the cures above-mentioned extraordinary maui- ' 
festations of uuteen power, transcending that of hu
man skill and science. A. B. C.

THE PRO&RESB OF SPIRI TUALISM! IN
. ' OSWEGO.

Messhs. Editors—I noticed with a good degree of 
pleasure, the eoinmuuication published not long sinco 
in your valuable paper, over thc signature of “ Day 
Book.’’ Since that time, I have bcen conGdcntly 
hoping that somo oue moro competent thau mysolf 
would communicate with you, relative to tho pro
gress of Spiritualism in Oswego, in order that tho 
friends of human progress throughout thc land might 
have the gratification of kuowiug that this beautiful 
commercial city, located upon tho southern shore of 
Lake Ontario, with a population of somo eighteen 
thousand,and second tonone iu point of enterprise, in
telligence aud moral worth, is not wanting in devotion, 
not only to her commercial, pecuniary aud local in
terests, but has nobly and magnanimously entered 
the arena of investigation, relative to the mighty de. 
velopmcnts of this liiueteenth century. .

For somo time past wo havo bcen holding regular 
public Sunday meetings at Mead’s Hall. Tho attend- 
auco has bcen uniformly large, and deeply interest
ing. Wo have hnd, as speakers, Mr. and Mrs A. J. 
Davis, Mr. Stebbins, Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, and Miss. A. 
W. Spraguo, all of whom have done good servicc. Of 
tho latter, howovcr, I would speak more particularly, 
from tho fact of her having remained with us Bomo 
three weeks, during which time her r<i2l worth was 
duly appreciated. Kiud, generous, intelligent and 
unostentatious iu social life; in the desk firm, logi- 
oal, argumentative, pathctio, eloquent, and truly sub- 
Hrnc, shounitcd in on^solidphalunx the friends of 
spiritual freedom; arid,by her deep-toned inspiration, 
aroused tho slumbering energies of tho most Btupid 
and superficial listcnors, carrying conviction homo 
to tho bigot-, and tho glittering Btecl of truth to tho 
tyrant’s heart. '

Oa next Sunday, tho 14th, Ilcnry C. Wright, of 
Boston, wili occupy tho desk, upon which .occasion 
Miss Libbio Higgins will bo present, to lend cnchant- 
mcnt to tho sceno, by her hcavculy and angdio mu- 
Bio. And on tho 21st, S. B. Brittan, of New York, is 
expeoted to bo with ub, J. R. Piebok.

Oswego, Nov. 12,1858. ’

‘ . FROM MINNESOTA.' ■
• St. Ant’■St. ,Autuony, Mi.v., Nov.£10th, 185

Messrs. Editoiib—1 presume yqu would liko to hear 
from tho land of Minnesota, wliioh has indeed been 
>• tl* homo of many a traveler, and the theme of 
many a traveler’s story.” • . ‘

Ilore tho beautiful works of nature fill thc soul of 
man with grandeur and sublimity, teaching him to' 
looit “ through nature up to naturo’s Qod!’’ " ''

IJere, only a few years ago, “ llycd and loved an- 
othor-rnco of beings’’—they worshiped tho 11 Great 
Spirit ” —they saw his smiles, the bearaB of his coun* 
tenance, in the rising sun—they beheld him In the 
silver-tinted olouds of summer—thoy felt Mb breath 
in tho fragrant brcczo of morning—thoy read his 
love and goodness in tho Betting sun, and in the beau
tiful landscape over whioh they roamed. '

For mo, as 1 read their history; I learn - a lesson, 
thinking nt timeB that Qod taught them many truths 
that religious men—-thoBo who profess to enlighten 
tho minds,of men at thopresont day—oannot appreci
ate, neither, oomprchend. » ■

Spiritualism is progressing here. Some two oj

and thy heart wltlrjoy. The 'beams of our lovo are’ 
burning deep into tho heart—it eohoes baok our loved 
refrain—let not fear, doubt or unbelief so • shade tho 
spirit, that it feel not tho divine warmth of this 
spiritual blessing. Qod is in all and through all; 
arid unto him be all the praiso and glory. Mortal 
reoipicnts of this truth, to whpm aro made known 
the riohcs of tho meroy of our God, let overy thought 
and action be in uniBon'with so divino a heritage— 
leave tho. surface of enrth’s bubbling streams and 
lavo in-the waters of eternal life—thnt tho truth; 
purity and self-sncrifico of grcnt and noblo deeds,, 
may hallo# your glorious faith in tho hearts and 
minds of this generation, embalming it thc seed of 
futuro good. Thc past and present in you aro oom- 
bincd to aohicve a glorious future. If you, would 
placo tho laurd-wrcath of viotory upon your sonB 
and your daughters, bo truo to thc watchword of 
yoyr faith—thi truth against tho world. II.

W est Roxuuny, Nov,. 2G, 1858.

L. K. COONLEY IN CINCINNATI.
Dear Banner — On last Sunday (21st) L. K. 

Coonley occupied tho usual leoture hour in the morn
ing and evening, at National.Hall, with his usual 
ability. Tho subjeot in tho morning was, “Thc 
fullness of tho earth with the emblems of futuro 
glory.’’ In tho evening—11 Tho progress of thought 
and tho new language to,bc spoken." HisaudicnceB 
wero small, owing, no doubt, to thc disagrceablencss 
of tho weather. Both lectures, howovcr, wero of 
vory pleasant interest. Many of those who arc in 
the habit of attending our lectures wero in atteud- 
anco at the First UuivcrBalist Church to hear thc 
Rev. Mr. Flandere discourso on thc “ Futuro Condi
tion of Suioulcs."

Mr. Coonioy has been instrumental of cffcoting 
somo remarkable oureB. He is Inboring to effect 
others, and I hopo ho may bo eminently successful.

To-day Mrs. Anna JI. Carver gavo us her last 
beautiful lcotures, previous to her departure for Bos 
ton to spend the winter. Sho is ono of our true 
Spiritualists, and an amiable and beautiful medium. 
I fed strongly impressed that our Boston friends 
wilf be pleased with her acquaintance, as well as 
her lectures. Wo arc loth to part with her, for she 
has done much for tho good .cause here; but good 
nnd lovely and harmonious spirits will accompany 
her.. • /

This coining week, and next Sunday, we shall bo 
animated and enlightened by tho visit of Mr. Davis 
aud his excellent lady, and Mr. Stebbins. Wean 
ticipate a delightful Spiritual feast. I shall com
municate in a few days through thc columns of your 
excellent mid worthy Bankeil

The dawn ok tue Moilvino STAn, or the origin, 
riso and glorious prospects of. thc Morning Star Sun 
duy School of this city—being tht fiust Spiritual 
Sunday School ever established by otder of thc in
telligences from the spirit-real ms, through Mrs. 
Anna M. Carver, and its brief history, I feel, will 
awaken an interest in the souls of true Spiritualists 
which will never (lie out, but which will kindle a 
flame that shall burn-td a bright, deep fire of love 
to tlio young, pointing them to thc beautiful path of 
progression up to tho Heaven of angels.

Yours, devoted in thc cause, I). II. S.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 29,1808.

IS THE CHRISTIAN BAD OR CHEERFUL P 
Mcpsns. E ditors—Your ever welcome sheet comes 

to us weekly, laden with tho good tidings of tho 
spread of truth in all parts of tho land. It is now 
onoyenr sinco I becamo acquainted with thc beauti
ful and rational philosophy of spiritual intercourse, 
and I must sny that it has been a year of more real 
happiness to me, than I ever before knew.

Perhaps somc^of our theologians would say I was 
happy, “ cos I’s so wioked," as 1 heard Elder Burn
ham proclaim somo weeks sinco in a sermon, in thc 
most positive and cmphatio manner, thnt a person 
who wns always happy, was cortainly not a Christian. 
He said that the truo Christian was often over
shadowed with clouds, doubts, perplexities and fears. 
If Elder Burnham is correct, then the converse is 
true—tho sad countcnancc, thc gloomy, dejected ap
pearance, the sour and repulBivo exterior, is an evi
dence of thc perfect Christian.

Thc Elder said, the Spiritualists claim to bc very 
happ y; and added, that as the drunknrd, at his 
cups, was cheerful and happy, so tho Spiritualists 
had been* drinking some of tho Devil’s wine, which 
mndo them happy for a time, tho moro surely to lure 
them on to destruction.

Rev. I. N. Tarbox, in tho Now Englander, for Au
gust, in rovicwing Theodore Parker’s bcrmons, says 
hc oncc, for tho first and tho last time, went nnd 
heard Parker- preach, and expresses his astonish
ment, at seeing tho vast crowd leaving Musio Ilall, 
at the close of tho sorviccs, dt the laok of Bcrlousness 
nnd solemnity. To seo peoplo leave a meeting, and on 
Sunday, loo, chcorful and happy, Bhockcd his sense 
of propriety; somo of them even dared to laugh, and 
appeared although “ death and tho judgment, what
ever bugbcaVthcy might bo to othcrB, had no terror 
for, them." '
'^ICMBOt''Bee^Whsre-Wt,'thtologlanrinlKeBl blo' 
get their idea of long faccs, solemn conversation, and 
all their striking pcouliantics, on oocaslons of reli
gious meetings. ‘ Jesus (if reported oorrcctly,) cer
tainly spoko pointedly and repeatedly against tho 
» sad oountonancc," nnd against disfiguring thoir 
faccs, and frequently tolls his disciples to rejoice and 
bo exceeding glad; and Paul and other apostles often 
speak of their “exceeding great joy," “ nyotciug 
evcVmpre," “ always rojoioing," cto., etc.., .
Ir truly feel that there is a “joy and peace in b 

lieving," sinco I have beon brought from theological 
darkness jnto the blissful light of natural and ra
tional religion. . ,

“Tiirico bloBBal, bllss-Insplrlng hope, 
. , K lifts tlio fainting npirlts up,

It brlngB to life (lie doud.” .
There is a vory strong prejudice in this village 

against Spiritualism. There ib ono Congregational, 
and ono small socioty of Advents; most of tho mem
bers of.the ohuroh aro vory intolerant and bigoted, 
and refuso to read, or otherwise inform thomseivcs, 
find oondemn whatevor their olergymcn opposiywUh- 
out daring to examine for themselves. I presumo 
the samo Btate of things oxist in a greater'or Ipsa 
degree in most places. Tho groat ory is, it Ib tho 
work of tho dovil. Ilov. Mr. Untlerwood, in ono of 
his denunciatory sermons horo, somo months-sinoo, 
Baid that Spiritualism would more properly bo oalled 
Dcviltem. - 1

There aro a fow iu this placo who hnvo embraced 
the now'philosophy, and who dare tothlbk, andovon 
speak of “ the hope that is ia them," aad thoir de
sire to live up to thoir highest oonocption of right, as 
embodied in the life and teaohings of Jesus; whon in 
the form. Many more are anxiously Inquiring for.' 
truth, as they fail to find lt in human theology, and

and love rests upon lt, to mellow and soften with Its 
divine rays the hardest struoture tho human will oah 
rear. Affection's pleading tones will vitrate through 
the melting rook, and as its waters lave the smitten 
brow, it becomes whole with this living baptism of 
life. Hope and desire realizo fruition; tho prison 
doors are unloosed, the soul is free, and unto God the 
glory flows. ' ' . •

A littlo leaven.has been thrown into tho great 
lump of humanity, but it is silently and ‘ thoroughly 
uplifting tho whole mass. The power of God is in 
tho work.; his Eeal jI)f acceptance has pronounced it 
good. . His blessing is with the sowers of tho good 
'fcec'tT, and’the Reaper? shall gather tho hnrvest ofhis 
bcneflconco. Let the doubter murmur"and tho laugh
ing mock of scorn Bpeed on—a breath can subdue, or 
a vapor silence them.

What is man, when the wind rages, or tho ocean 
roars ? or the power of man, when it resists tho ele
ments of Qod ? Tho reason ami intollcot which ho 
has given, may eontrol and Bubduo them, but it is iu 
harmony'with naturo’s laws, and his divino will, 
the outworking of hiB own great problem of thought, 
npon whioh hiB rioh blessing descends. Thus, who 
can limit tho powers of man. They never yet have 
been defined, and tho highest archangel could not 
bound his attainments as man. Thus far ho has 
been tho orcature of ciroumstance, tho ohild of for
tune’s Bmile or frown. Angelio ministers bid him 
arise, bo manly and Qod liko in tho Btvcngth and 
purity of prinoiplo—throw off the shackles that so 
long have pampered to prejudice and pride, and bo 
truo to himself and his heavou-born destiny. -

Tho everlasting hills, tho ojean and tho land, are 
sending, forth their tributaries of greatness. Shnll 
they be recoived only in their natural and physical 
acceptation, forgetting the great principles involved 
in their development, or shall the whole work of ore- 
ation go gloriously on, and thc anthem of progres
sion and praiso which tho rock, tho ocean, and tho 
flower over live, sound its truest, highest notes in' 
the lifo of man ? And tho inspiration of tho Almigh
ty, breathed through all his works, also inspires the 
great heart of humanity, that it throb spiritually, in 
harmony with the natural creation, ever truo to tho 
highest and best, instincts of its being.

Spirit communion is opening great ohauncls of in
struction for mortaiB, not constructing them—for tho 
mighty finger of Jehovah had traced them ln tho 
chaotie confusion of earth’s first' existence, to be as 
fully demonstrated; and as amenable to the laws of 
science, as gravity or attraotion. Time, whioh has 
mellowed tho atmosphere, and purified the land, 
making cncli fit for the sustenance of man, shall un
fold his spirit-uoture also, and its intimate connec
tion with all thc spiritual universe. God is tlie God 
of the living, and not of the dead, nud the Bpirit na
ture of man has been long enough^lormant in its per
ceptions. Thc voico of God is heard in its deepest 
depths, and the soul perceives thc glorious excellence 
there iB hid for it, from tho foundation of the world, 
to bc mado manifest ip God's own time.

Thc trumpet nf salvation is given to thc herald of 
tho nations. So thoy aro coming from thc North nnd 
from thc South, seeking tlio presence and peace of 
God’s holy law. . •

They who slept in their graves havo seen a great 
light, and are awakening to thc resurrection -of 
truth—that God may be justified in all his works. 
Spirit and mortal thought is active, aroused in all 
its noblest elements, and tho dry bones of error nnd 
superstition are.-ahakipg. i^LXhcir emptiness. Thc 
goblet of salvation is glvon to all who seek, without 
measure, and tho soul sha.ll know itself and be at 
peace. - . ' .

From whence proceeds this great influx of light, 
knowledge and truth-upon, tho planet earth ? Is it 
thc natural growth of past centuries,Unaided by 
spiritual developments? Hns man wrought nud 
achieved thc great problem of experience, and passed 
on, forgetting tho past in tho long sleep of silence, 
or awaiting an imaginary awakeniqg ftInch should 
dccido the futuro, by thc testimony of thc past? Is 
there no connccting link in thc thought of paBt cen
turies wjth tho action of tho preset ? Is thc oral 
or printed rccord allthat has treasured tho labored 
thought or cuuniug dcvice ?

Believe mo, thc brain that labored and. thought in 
time, still in eternity has mused, upon its loved 
theme, not always with succcss in itB immediate re
sults, but ever active for tho ideal beyond, ever aim
ing for the excelsior of. its ambition. This thought 
is rcficoted upon minds of similar construction in 
thc form, and through them .are otftwrought for the 
good of humanity. Minds rcceptiieof new ideas, 
arrange and reconstruct them, according to natural 
law aud cxpcdicnoy, and thus tho originality and 
individuality of each are preserved, ,

Tho noblo works jof man’s invention stand to-day 
as monuments of tho past, aBof the present pro 
grcssion of his spirit. ' Tho immediate agenoy of 
spirit-power and influonco in all this is just dawn
ing upon tho mind. It feels the clcctrio throb of 
thought—is moved to aotion—and its secret wires 
vibrato to Bpirit to)ioh. Man fpels the inspiration of 
dcsird and the promptings of dovotlon. Tho moving 
c^Boof^airthiBi^as^'yet^hQ^irn'solve'dln^tcry^of 
his thought. ’

Wc, the disembodied spirits of earthly forms, 
come to tell him it is tho divinity within moving 
rpsponsivo to tho divino spirit ofthe uni^yrso—aotcd 
upon by natural and spiritual oauscs—through the 
vibration of spirit-life—governed by tho same laws 
and prinoiples as wh6ri 1in the form,' Moving ever 
on in its own natural and spiritual orbit, it must of 
necessity vibrate through man’s Bphere, awaking to 
activity acoording to its own^givon impulse. This 
|b spirit action upon mind, and mind has bocome-Bo 
sensitive to and receptive of it, 4 bat it echoes back 
the Bpirit-thought; and here lies the mystery of 
spirit communion. Visible, audible communication 
is a Btill further advance of mind, both in the earth 
and spirit sphere. It is tho. marvel of tho nine' 
tcenth ccntury, but it will be the reality of the noxt, 
when, mind and matter are more in harmony with 
their highest receivod laws, other and now influences 
will the stroam of life disolose. Aotlve, obgorving 
minds, both here and in the earth-sphere, will oatch 
tho rayB of the rising sun of thought,, treasure its 
beauties and transmit them to futuro generations. 
Look at tho past—is not this Its history ? Why 
then doubt tho prcscflt or tho future ?' Tho unfold
ing of God’s power and will with mind, must bo 
evor onward. Stay not then his hand by blindness 
and higotry of Ihine own eoul—trust his love and 
goodness—boliovo tho mcBBongenrlnremploys, wheth
er the rook, the leaf, or tho voice and tonos of thy 
loved departed. Are thoy not all wax in his hand, 
to be moulded to his pleasure ? With' rpverenoo to 
his holy will. In justice to his spirit within thyself, 
accept tho teachings of wisdom, and peace ; and 
knowledge1 shall fill tby soul with understanding,

•Jews. Thdy entertain the same opinion of the
spiritual manifestations that the Jews did of the
mtaules of Christ. They oithor deny the foot,of



three Sundays ago Sir. David Thayer spoko to a largo 
Auilieuce at Minneapolis,' in Bassett's Hall, on the 
Beauties of Go<l, Man, auij Xaturo; it was soothing, 
encouraging, and was highly appreciated by all pres- 
ent_leaving au impression upon somo that the dc- 
parted were surrounding them in moments that they 
knew not..

Circles nre field at private houses, and wc are about
ta open ft courso of leotures during the winter.

Tlm*. God nml N ature linked tho general frame 
Anil liutie self-love, and Boclul bo the same!" 
' 01

(We have added your name to thc list of Agcuts.
Thank you.) ' . ■

Judgo Edmonds at Dodworth's-Dr. Baadolph again 
Bro. T. L. Harris-The Conference: Causes ofFallacy 
in Spiritual Communications discussed; Experiences 
of Mr. Hutting, of Maine-The Indians.

Nkw Y ouk, Dec. 4,1858.
M essrs. Edit or s- Unexpectedly to many—for 

another speaker hnd been advertised—Judgo Ed
monds filled thc desk at Dodworth’s last Sunday. As 
usual, he was clear, logical and earnest in his dis
courses, and 1 was glad to see that tho Times and 
licrnld of Monday, contained brief reports of his lec
tures. The Judgo said that it could not be denied 
thnt there was still a great uncertainty attending 
spiritual communications, which we musfbc content 
with, until tho nature of the connectiqn between 
spirit and body is better understood. In many of 
these cases, where married men and women get tho 
impression, or arc informed by a medium, that Boino 

■one elso beside their companion is their proper nfli- 
nity, there could be no doubt that the idea originated 
in their own minds und hearts—in thcir own pas
sions and appetites. On ono occasion hc was about 
starting on a lecturing tour, when a medium informed 
him that he was impressed that be must go with 
him. He accordingly took him. Subsequently, tho 
modium said that the spirits complained bccause hia 
name was not published on tho placards. lie in
formed the medium that it wiis published there ; and 
ou asking an explanation of the spirits, they replied, 
that they bad taken thcir information from thc me
dium’s mind ; still it. wns true that they did foretell 
future events. In the late attempt of Dr. Hatch to 
obtain possession of Mrs. Hatch, she was forewarned 
of li^s movemouts; nnd months ago hc wrote Dr. 
Hutch at Boston, that the very thing that has oc- 
curred—a separation between him and hisnifc— 
would occur, unless hc altered his coursc. Tho 
spirits had also prophesied thc failure of tho Atlantio 
Telegraph. Thc reason they gave, was thc grcat ac
cumulation of mineral substances at thc other end 
ofthe line. Now the difficulty is acknowledged to 
bo there; but whether this is thc true cause,remains 
still to bc seen. Spirits do make statements that aro 
-untrue, beyond a doubt.

So much for Judge Edmonds, Thc Evening Post, 
which is not unfavorable, or at least not generally 
unfair, toward Spiritualism, has had an editorial, 
within the last few days, giving nn imperfect ac
count of thc early history of Cornelius Winnc’s bones. 
The later aud more astonishing marvels connected 
with tliis subject, do not seem to have fallen under 
its eye; from which 1 draw the infcrenco that its 
editors are not, as they should be, faithful readers of 
thc Baxser. They promiso additions, however, and 
Dr. Orton has publishcJ, in tho Inst number of thc 
Telegraph, the closing chapter of those extraordinary 
occurrences, substantially as they appeared in your 
journal. , '

Dr. Randolph is holding forth in tbis city and 
Brooklyn, with numerous calls, I understand, from 
oilier quarters, on tbe abuses of Spiritualism, and 
his adoption, with his explanations, of the cardinal 
points of thc Christian faith. Ilis position is a crit-

some interesting ones at Portland, with a piano. 
This instrumeut weighed seven hundred pounds; 
and ho had seen it raised by an invisible power with 
four men on it. A lady played on it, and it would 
raise up its feet and beat time to tho music. Onc of 
the gentlemen on it got off, and put his hoad'down 
near the floor, for. tho purpose of making a careful 
cxntuiuntion, when tho instrument moved suddenly 
toward him a distance of about eighteen inches. 
Tho lady musiciuu would put ono of ber fingers 
under it, whcn it was standing still, and raiso it 
without effort. They put it out of tune, aud thc 
spirits tuued it in.their presence. During tho opera
tion, tho sounds common to tiie tuning of a piano, 
were ns natural ns life. Tho sound of the wrench, 
us it was applied aud turned, was clear and distinct. 
Tho instrument was well tuned.

Twenty years ago, in Portland, a mesmerizcr put a 
lady to sleep for hcr health, lie also desired to em
ploy her iu some clairvoyant examinations. But 
when she was oncc asleep, ho found that sho would 
no longer follow his directions, or obey tho impulses 
of liis mind. A thiftl intelligence camo in, and 6hc, 
though an uneducated girl, persisted in talking 
l,ntin. Neither of them uudorstood tho languago, 
but parts of it wero taken down, and proved to be 
Lntin. _

By thu direction of spirits, ho had put pen, ink 
and paper under lock and key, and had had com
munications written, not only in English, but in 
Greek, Latin and Hebrew.

While at Washington, in a High family, who would 
not have it, known at all that they wero Spiritual
ists, five persons wjote letters aud scaled them, aud 
a lady of tho family, without looking' at them, sut 
down and gave them verbatim copies of the whole. 
Jlr. Nutting declared himself a believer in tho Bible, 
and a believer in Christ. ^

The desk at Dodworth’s is to ho occupied to mor
row by the Hev. Jlr. Iligginson of Worcester. '

Have you noticed thc very Christiantermination— 
at least, we may hope, for thc winter—of our expe
dition against thc Indians in Washington Territory? 
Thc papers give tlio footings as follows: Ono tribe 
sued for pencc, which Col. Wright granted, taking 
eleven hostages. Four more tribes asked for peace, 
which was granted, hostages being taken. As soon 
ns peace was agreed on, Oubi, the great Indian 
leader, ventured iuto camp, and was. immediately 
seized. Tllcn word was sont to Qualchiu, son of 
Oulii, and almost us noted a warrior as his £uhcr, 
that unless hc oamo into camp within fivo days, his 
father would be hanged. Qualohin • tfnmc in, accom
panied by his wife, bqth on horseback, with thcir 
•*horses gaily caparisoned,” whcn lie, .a man of 
•• largo, fiiiilwart, strong frame, armed with rifle aud 
revolver,” was immediately seized, and within fifteen 
minutes bailed up by the ucck. Peace was then 
mado with another tribe. .

Several Indians accused of murder—number not 
stnted—were demanded, and were given.up and 
hanged. Other Indians, accused of stealing, were also 
given up, and were Itanye^ Shortly after, Oulii' at
tempted to cscapo on hwseback, whcn man and 
horso were fired on aud disabled, and then Ouhi was 
finished with a shot through the head. In Turkish 
barbarity, or tho cruelties practised by the English 
on thc Sepoys—is there anything to exceed this? 
And as a commentary, it is very generally admitted, 
thnt ill the quarrel, we aro in the wrong; and it is 
even asserted that thc President, who is supposed to 
have authorized this slaughter, ivill so declare in his
forthcoming messago.

$ ii oh

Yo r k .

about tho degeneracy of thc age, that their fears are 
baseless; for .prostitution isnot bo prevalent or so 
fashionable nnd respectable ns in postages. Tho 
ovil is gradually dying cut beforo thc mnroh of in- 
telligcnoe. .

This book should be in the hands 'of evory one 
who loves and labors for tho welfare and happinoss 
of humanity.' Every reformer and every real 
Christian Bhould read and kuow its valuable con
tents.
The l-’oun S isters ; A Tale of Social and Domestic 

Lifo in Sweden, by I’redrika Dremcr; translated 
by .Mary llowitt. Published by Peterson & Bros., 
300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

as
A neat volume of 40U pages, bound iu good style, 
aro all of Peterson’s books. Jliss Brciner is a

popular and gifted authoress, respected and beloved 
in her own couutry, and not less so in Eugluud ahd 
Auicrica. lief works are pictures of living hue 
her charactcrs eminently life-like, and in the book in 
queBtion, sho has preserved theso characteristics of 
her authorship. It is replete with the • spiritual 
legends of her nativo country. All may be made 
better by reading such a work as this of Miss Bro- 
mcr’s ; it lies with the reader to take its lessons to his 
heart; and whenever he can copy thc practico of its 
heroes, or make somo truth they utter a living flame 
on tho altar of his own heart, and thereby elevate 
his nature, let him do it and sco even tho voico of 
God in gjvork of fiction. This book Is much de

usBion of thc elevation of woman.voted to thot

H arper’s Mon'th 
' ' The December 
has been received 
ington street. As

Magazine.

mber of tliis cxccllcnt magazine
A. Williams & Co., 100 Wash

usual, it is brimful of interest-
ing matter. Among l\g articles are tho 7th paper 
of “ A Winter in the South,” profusely illustrated, 
as is also " An Old Filibuster,” a page in thc Buc
caneer’s life in the 17th ccntury. The “ Jlusquito 
Family ” will attraot attention in a more agreeable 
manner than in August. They look better ou paper 
than in their own gossamer. 11 An Affair of Honor," 

Loan of a Lyre," “.The wife of our New Minister,” 
The Test,” and Thackcray’s 11 yirginians,” appeal 

to the reader of fiction. Thc usual quantity of fun 
and humorous cugravings, aud- somo good poetry, 
Editor’s Table, etc., complete thc list of contents of 
this doservcdly popular magazine.

Tho man whoso soul was in'arms,*is reported' to 
have been not very heavily burdened. ■

ty |I

SPIRITUALISTS’ FAIR AND LEVEE.
Tlio L'.idica of tho Cambridge BrmtTUAL Abbooiatjok, 

nnd their frlonda, propose holding a Fair nnd Lovee at Oily 
Hull, on Wednesday and Thursday, Deo. 15th and 10th, for 
tho purposo of raising funds to build a Clm|iol to hold Spirit-1 
uul Meetings iu. It Is ertpcclc•d■th"lut this will bo tho.largest | 

gatheriing of SSppliir itualists th.a..t...h..a.s■ ever convoned for a sim ilanrl 
purp o se In tho Stato, T„lio .S..p...i.r.i.tualists of B oston, and o- r .a j 

tlio cities and towns ln the Stato nro most respectf■ul"ly i.n..v..i..t- 
ed to bo present, and nlso to contribute such artlclos as they 
m ay sco fit, aud leavo them at Mrs. C ade's store, 373 Malm 

near tlio corner or Columbia street, previous to Tuesday, the 
14th inst. A largo number of Tratiee Speakers and Lecturers 
havo notified tlio eommliteo that they will ho proaejit and 

glvo tliolr services for tlio lublo objeot In view. Among 
them arc Prof. J. L. D. Otis, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, MIbs R, T. 
Amedoy. MUa 8. A. Majtoun, Miss Emma Houston, Mrs. 
Young and -Mrs. Fostor. lt Is also quite ccrtain that othor 
speakors whose liamea aro not lioro mentioned, will be pros-1 
ont to addtliolr mito and blesslnga to tlio enterUilnmont o 

thoso presonl.
Tlio prlco or adm ission will bo 25 eonts, SoaBon tickTehtls 

SO eonts. Children undor 12 yoars of age, 10 contB, Thl 

will not Inoludo tho prlco of admission to tho largo Hall on 
the laBt evoning, aftor b o’clock, whon a good B and of Music 

will bo proBont to onllvi>n tho occasion, that thoso who may 
wish can onjoy thomsolvcs by dancing or othor innocent 
rccroations or amuBomonta as thoy may seo (it. Tlio tlokots

thon will bo 73 eonts Tor gontlemou’: ladlos free. 
per order of tha Committee. u

CAMriniDOEPOET, Dcc. 3,1858.

amusements

B
Y THB AID OF A.' NEW PERCEPTIVE POWES, f 
qontinue to give. from, the-handwriting, descriptions of 

pettona. First—tlielr general appearance,. parentage, the 
oondition of their birth, and a general reviow of their past 
life. -i Second—their -present condition, both mentaljtnd phy
sical, with dlrootlonB for living. Third—tlielr character and 
qualifications, with directions for proper pursuit* and lota- 
tions. Fourth—MiBCollanoous matters relating to business 
frionds, marriage, Iobbcs, nnd all matters not clear M outside 
perception. ■ • ■■ .

TermB, for a full reading ln all points, $3 ; for a reading on 
each'soparute point and matters In general, $ 1; postage pre
paid. All letters should bo addresBCd to h. l. bOWKER. 
N atick, Hubs. -

wishing to consult mo personally, may do bo on Bit- 
unlay of each wook, at D r.ChurlcB M ain's,-7 Davie sBttrrecet, 
Boston. ’ - i . , *

PerBonB sending written matter meet avoid quotations amf
^ (j |C(Ilt.lon of other minds, to soonre a correct rending. 

Natick, Mass., Nov. 13th. • • . li, L. BOWKER,
- tf ■ , , . ' ■

A
C. BTILEB, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT", 
, Ofllco, No. 1(10 Main street, Bridgeport, Conn. A truo 
diagnosis of tho disease of the porson beforo him 1b gua 

teed, or no feo will bo taken. Clnonlo dUcuBCB Bcicntlflcally 
treated. Strict attontlou given to dlscaBes of tlio ear and 
oyo, Canpors removed, and euro warranted. Tho Electro 
Chemical Baths will .bo applied wheu necessary, for the re
moval of poUonouB minerals from tho ByBtem. Persons Iron) 
abroad can bo accominodated with good hoard at a reasonable 
rate, near tlio Doctor's otHce, Olllco hours irom 8 o'clock a..* . 
to 0 r.ii. No pntlouts rccoivcd BundayB. tf Nov. 13

-1mY,Lt rs. q, l. NEWTON. lfK ALINO MEDIUM, will sit for the 
oure of dlscnBcs of a Chronic nature, by tho laying 'on 

or handB. Ohroulo Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Chronio Bplnal 
dlBoaBCB, palnB In tho sido, DlBcases ol tho Liver, N orvous 
ProBtratlon, Headache, ic . Sho will visit tUmllleB, If required, 
ofllco, No. 28 West Dedham street, two doors from Washlng- 
ion Btrcct, Boston. TermB for each sittingF - tr sitting, $1.00.

ical ono for any but a very .firm man. Hc is petted 
by thc press and the enemies of Spiritualism, and 
abused by many Spiritualists; and,the danger is, 
that in order to sustain himself, hc may bc driven to 
take ground which bis owu mind.nnd conscience will 
not approve. But If hc is stable, and contents him
self with battling tho evils of Spiritualism, aud 
preaching CbriBt to tho people, why should we not 
bid him Ood-spced? 1 have never known a rational 
belief in Christ or his teaohings to mako either man 
or woman tho worse.

T. L. Harris and his little flook continue to meet ns 
usual in the chapel of thc University. They may 
now>o euidiojM organized into a regular church, 
but without a orped. From thc first tho devotional 
dement has entered largely into thc composition of 
this socicty, and their meetings have been iiot only 
for instruction, but worship. Latterly, what may bo 
denominated a revival, has been in progress among 
them, and thcir Sunday gatherings and week-day 
meetings have, 1 am told, nlmost recalled tho day of 
Pentecost. They ai-e cheerful aud happy ill their 
faith, and prosperous, Tbelieve, as a body. ,

Tho Conference, at its last week’s session, occupied 
itself with thc causes of fallacy in spiritual commu- 

nioationa.—l)i'8.QrayandH aU ock,-and-Mr.,J ,1H.- 
Hunt; presented written papers in support of their 
position, that these causes are accidental, or fraudu
lent on the part of mediums, or at any rate, not to 
be referred in' any instance to willful deception on. 
the part of spirits. '

. Dr. Gray divided the sources of error into threo , 
parts, whioh he arranged under the following beads: 
1. Premeditated fraud. This class of fiotions is 
played off on, those who are seeking for authority; 
but will be harmless as soon as tho true indications 
of trance are properly understood, as all forms of 
mediumship partako in some degree of eatranco- 
ment. 2. Hallucination.' This embraces deceptions 
practised on our physical senses by tho means of our 
mental processes. They may be produced by dis
ease, by mesmerism, and by tho useofcertain drugs. 
The difference between these states and an actual' 
intercourse with spirits, it is. very difficult UJ dis
criminate!' A series of experiments to sottlo tho 
lino of division would bo of great value. 3, Interpo
lation. By this he wished understood the modified, 
tions whleh actual- communications from spirits re- 
oelvo in passing through the mind of the medium, 
or by reason of tbe ootion of a positive mind Btill in 
the body. . These seemed to be -inseparable from in
spiration, and all communications of all ages had 
doubtless been influenced, in some ,degree, by tiiesg 
oauBei. ' ’ •

The ground ocodpicd by Dr. Hallock and Mr. Hunt 
was substantially similar. -

llisTony ok Prostitution- : Its Extent, Causb anu 
Effects thiiol-uiiout the Would. Being an of-
fioinl report to thc board of alms-house governors 
of thc .city of New York, by William W. Sanger, 
M. D. Harper Brothers, Ncw York: 18oS.

Harper and Brothers givo nothing to the publio 
that is not interesting aud valuable to read. This 
book is a large octavo, containing about sevcu hun
dred pages printed in large handsome type, lt is in 
time and plaeo, and it supplies a want in the present 
age which is absolutely noccssary in the basis of 
moral reform. To oure an evil a kuowlcdgo of it is 
first necessary. Prostitution is an ovil that has ex
isted and docs oxist to an extent throughout the 
world little dreamed of by the masses of the people, 
Tbip book is replete witb tbo statistics of prostitu
tion, in both America and in, Europe. It ^ 
hold and lucid viow of its causcs, conditions and 
consequences, lt is evidently tho result of much 
labor, is ably written, and tho whole is deeply in
teresting from tbe first to tho last page. Publio and 
private interest, tho health and happiness oftho com- 
inanity, thc virtue of women, and thc oommon-sense 
of men ask for, and demand a knowledge of the evils 
of prostitution that this book contains. In tho in
troduction the writer says : “ Start not at tlie sup
position of reforming courtezans. There is hopo 
even for them, for they arc human beings, though 
depraved. Tlicir hearts throb with- tho samo sym- 
pathieathat-movotho.-.inorenfavoredof-thoirsox. 
Their winds aro BUsccptiblo to the same emotions 
as thoso of other females. F(iw of them beoome vile 
from natural instincts: poor viotims of cirouin- 
stances, many of them wouid gladly amend if 
proper means were used at the propor timo. ,.

‘ Tliero' Is In evory human hoart „ 
Bomo not entirely barren part, -. <

' Whoro Howers of rlchoBt Bcopt may blow/
A"d fruit in glorlouB sunlight grow.’

This consummation oan hp achieved only trlien the 
psciido-virtuo of the world shall yield to truo benev
olence, aud oharity bo indeed what it professes in 

l0» o o o P .0. 0

•• What is tho argument brought forward to oppose 
an investigation liko this now presented to the 
reader? The world’s soorn—‘'Tli^s soorn boing only 
a Bort of tinsel oloak to its doformod weakness; 
But Ib not this scorn powerless against the array of 
favoring motives? Will it stand the test of com
parison with any one of them, muoh loss of all ? Is 
not its .influenco lost whon its real oharooter is 
known?' . Tho reoklcss carolessnoss' whioh has suf
fered a growing vlco to inoreaso and multiply, whioh 
permitted a deadly upas-tree to tako root and blos
som in the community until its poisonous exhalations 
threatened universal infcotion; which has, by its 
aotual indifference, fostorcd vice, promoted seduction, 
perpetuated disease and entailed death. Shall this 
deformed weakness now raise its trembling hands 
and'exhibit- its tottering frame, and lift itB puny 
voice to forbid Qn examination into the sources of 
ite danger?! Has not the finger of soora toq long 
forbid ihe search for this truth ? Has not the hoar 
arrired when troth will spea^ trumpet-tongued, and 
when hor voice tyipt t# Ifeard ?"

There is another good to be gatnbd fromthls bOOk, 
It show* to. those who an bdntfiiiuilly oro'&klng

MOVEMENTS OP MED1UMB.

Loring Moody will lecture on Splritnalism and its 
relations, at North Hanson, Doc. 12th; Sbuth Hanson, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 14tb aqd 15th ; Pembroke, 
Thursday and Friday, Kith and 17th; Marshfield, Sun
day, 19th ; North Marsh field, Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 20th and 21st; Duxbury, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 22d, 23d and 24th ; West Duxbury, 
Sunday, Dec. 2Gth; Kingston, Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 27th and 28th; Plyinpton, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Deo. 29th and 30th ; Middlebcro’, Sunday, 
Jan. 2d. lie will receivo subscriptions forthe Banner.

Warren Chase will lccturc, Dec. 8th, in Kennebunk, 
Me.; 12th, in Portland, Mc; 14th, ICth and 10th,in 
Portsmouth, N. II.; 19th, in Newburyport, Mass.; 
Dec. 21st, 22d and 23d, in Salem, Mass.; Dcc. 2Gth, 
in Worcester, Mass.; Dec. 29th and 30th, in Bos
ton; Jan. 2d and 9th, in Providcncc, R. I.'; Jan. 
12th and 13th, in WimlaaiyCt-; Jan. 16th in Hart
ford, Ct.; Jan. 23d anil 30tb, in Ncw York; Feb. Gth 
and 13th, Philadelphia; Feb. 20th and 27th, in Bal. 
timore; March and April, in Ohio; May, in Michi
gan. Address, No. 14 Bromfield streot, Boston.

Miss Euhiia Hardinge willleoturc at St. Louis, and 
adjacent cities, during December and Jauuary ; Feb
ruary at Boston; in March at Philadelphia; in April 
at Ncw York ; in M<y and June at Worcester, Provi
dence, Portland' and Troy—together with such adja
cent placfes on week-day evenings as her time and 
strength will allow. Those who do not know how to 
address her at the citics sho visits, should send let
ters to hcr residence, 194 Grand street, New York, 
from whence they will be punctually forwarded. '

Prof. J. L. D. Otis will speak as follows : At Wal
tham, Deo. 12th; Cambridgeport, Deo. 14th, 15th aud 
19th ; Newburyport, Deo. 26th; Sutton,N.H.. Jan.2d; 
Fitchburg, Mass., Jan. 9th ; Nashua, N. H., Jan. 16th. 
llo will answer calls to speak at other places during 
the week. His addresses are mainly in tho trance
state, and upon tlio subjcct of Eduoation. Hc vyill 
act as agent for the Banner, aud receivo subscriptions 
either for this paper or for the New England Union 
University. Address, Lowell, Mass.

H. P. Fairfield will speak in East Foxboro’, Deo. 
9th ; South Dedham, luth ; Putnam, Conn., 19th; 
Taunton, 26th; Jan. 2d in Lowoll, ani\,- tho three re
maining Sundays in Boston. Be will reoeive appli
cations to lccturo week evenings in the vioinity of, 
Boston. Address at tho Fountain House.

’ H. B. Storer, iuspirntional medium, will speak at 
Burlington.Vt., Dec. 12th. He will visit other places, 
lecturing four evenings in thc week, besides Sundays, 
if tbe friends will make early arrangements with him 
to that elfect. Address him at Burlington, Vt-., oare 
of S. B. Nichols. .

Publio meotings will bolield at Concert Hall, Bur
lington, every Sabbath. H. B.'. Stprer will speak on 
Sundays, Dec. 12th; llev. John Pierpont, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, Decem
ber 14th, lotfl, lGth, and 17th, at 7 o’olook,

Mrs. A. M. Henderson will lccturo in Philadelphia 
every Sunday in December, and will answer calls for 
week evening lcctures in that vioinity during the 
month. Bho may bo addressed in oare of Dr. H. F. 
Child,'510 Arch street, Philadelphia. .

Mrs. Charlotto F. Works, publio tranoe-speaklng 
medium, may bc addressed at No. 19 Greon street, 
lJK!ofir'M^;W.w!irsT)eak^iff''WfflhiHgWtt"Hftll; 
Charlestown, next Sunday, Deo. 12th, afternoon and 
evening. r ' • • •

Mrs. Fannie Burbaulc Felton will leoture in Nor- 
wiohj Conn., Sundays, Deo; 12th, 19th and 2Gth; and 
in Somerville, Conn., Jan.' 2d and 9th. Address, un
til jauuary l^t., Willard Baraes Felton, Norwioh, Ct.

H. F. Miller will answer,, oalls for leotures to bc 
given by Mrs. Miller, trance, speaker, in New York, 
Pennsylvania and the WeBtern States. Address, Dun
kirk, N. Yi V.

Miss Sarah A. Magoun will answer oalls to leoturo 
in tranoe-Btate' on Sundays and week day eveningB. 
Address oare of Georgo L.Cade, Cambridgoport, Mass,

Lecturcs will bo dolivercd in Taunton, Deo. 12th 
by Mrs. II. F. Huntley.; Deo. 19th, by George AtkinB 
Deo. 2Gth, by II. P. Fairfield. '

Mrs. It F. Huntloy, the publio tranoe-speaking 
medium, may bo addressed, for the present; at Paper
Mill Village, N. It

Miss Rosa T. Amedoy will speak in Washington 
Hall, Cambridgoport, Sufiday, I)co. 6th, afternoon 
and ovening. ' . , - '

B O S T O N T H E A T R E .—1Th omas Bar r y, Lessee and 
M anager; J. 1\ Pbice, ABBlBtant M anager.^ Parquotw, 
Balcony, and First Tier or Boxes, 50 ccnts; Family Circle 
25 centB-, Amphitheatre, 15 ceutB. Doors open at 6 1-2; 
performances commenco at 7 o’clock. ’ • ' I
r ______

B O B T O N M ITB EU M .—MuBoum open day and ovo-1 
liing. Exhibition ltoum open at Q<1 o'clock; perform- 
anccs couim cnce nt 7.WWedendensedsadyayndanSdatSuartduaryd ayftearfnteoronno-o]n-i 
Derformances nt 3 o’clock.Admission 23 centB ; Orclios- 
tra aud Reserved Seats, 50 cents. --

■
'anxiT a i7 ti s ffiimvr —Nttov & Co's Cele* I
H£ a T ^ S ? c u b ^ S

equipped Equestrian Company on this continent, having 
leased tills Iioubo tor a brier period, will perform every I 
evening, commencing at 7 1-2—concluding at 101-2. Extra 
entertainments given onWednesdayapd Saturday aftor-
noons, commencing at 2 1-2—concludingat 11-2. Also on 
Saturday evoning. |

]M A TIO N A Ii TH EA TB B .—James Pilomm, Solo Les- 
Boeand Mamigor. AdmlaBlon-BoxcB, 25 eenta; Itcaervod 
Soata, f>0 cts.; OrchcBtra Clinlrs, 30 ctB ; Fit, 13 c ts ; Gnl- 
lery, 10 eta; 1’rlvnto Boxos, $4; Slnglo Scat to Privato 
Boxes, 73 eta; Fnmlly Cirple, 20 cts. Doors opon at 7 | 
o’clock—pcrl'ormanco to commence At 7 1-2.

O B D W A Y H A L L .—^Washington Btrcot, noarly oppo 
eito Old South. Ninth acaBon. Manngor,, J. P. Obdway. 
Open overy ovening. Tickets 25 cents—children 15 cents. 
Doors opon at 6 3-4; comincnce nt 7 1-2 o'clock.

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. B. Whiting will speak in Providenoe, R. I., Deo. 
th. Those desiring leotures may address him at12th. Those desiring leotures may address him at 

that plaoe.* , * ;
Miss M. Munson will leotnre in Worcester, Deo. 

12th; in Quinoy, Dec. 19th ; New Bedford, Deo. 20th,
Miss ’ Susan M. Johnson will reoeive calls to speak 

on Sundays. Address, Medford, Mass.
Mr. C. C. York will' leoture in a tranre-state, in 

Sowell Btrcet, Salom, nest Sabb&th.
L, Judd Pardee will speak dt Waltham, Deo. 12th-
Dr. E, L. Lyon may be addressed at Lowell, Mass.1

, The Sundeau is the title of a neatly-printed sheet, 
published weekly at Buffalo,1 N. Y., by C. D. Gris
wold, M. D. lt adTooates the Spiritual Philosophy 
o f to-day, ia independent In ton^ and wlU doubtleBB 
fulfill its mission welL -i ' . >

J
V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOIt THE ANSWERING
. OF SEALED LETTERS, mny be addressed at No. 3
Winter street, Boston. Tebms.—One dollar and four lo 

postago stampB. If persona wish tlielr uioney rrftinded un
less an answer ls obtained to their letter, tho fee is'three dol.* 
lnra and stamps. -It no anBwor ls obtained at tho expiration 
or th irty dnyR, m onoy an d letter w ll bo' return ed . YiBltor* 
received ou Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, und cn no 
othor days. - , tt Nov. 90

sYlUM FOR TUE AFFLICTED, NO. 7 DAVIS STREET.
Db. Gham.es Main attends to healing by laylpg on ol 

handB. Locks oMfhiailr sent for ox am lnatlon, muBt bo accom- 
panled by a lead~ing symptom ; allso, ago and sex muBt.be glv- 
en. TermB $1*00, payable in ad\viunce, accompanied by a lot- 
tor--Bttamp to prepay postago. Omce hours from 0 to 12 A. M ., 
aannd frroormr 2 to 6 P. M . tr N ov. 30

IT RS. A. W. PRATT, MEDIOAL CLAIRVOYANT AND
HIEllALING MEDIUM , haB removed to Codnr Btreet (oil 

PleaBant street) Malden, near tho Boston and Maine Railroad 
Depot. Sho has had much practico as an nccouchor, ond of: 
tore hor Ber-vlccs with confidence in thnt cnpaclty.

ExamlnntlonB at Iioubo, 60 cts.; by hair, $1; hair sent by 
$2 I'ou from* 

.. .o ■ .
-»/trs. B, K. LITTLE, tho wclfknown Test Medium and

Clairvoyant, haB removed to No. 35 Boach Btreet, (nearly 
opuoHito the United StuteB Hotel.) Tcitub—$1 por hour for 
one or lwu p,.rBOnB, nnd 80 cIb. for cach additional .person, 
clairvoyant oxaniinntlons, $1. tf June 19

fits. L. \V. KVilLOrHEALlNO MEDim iTKD ELECTItl- 
M : „ ia k Onlnmlii-L 'BulldlBn )ca’ Columbia Btreet. Boston,

( B )
cmn en rance, toom Iso. 6. tt sept 4.

JTAMES W. GREENWOOD, nEALINQ ANDDEVELOPING
Medium.—Rooms, No. 15 TremontBtroet, (Up StalrB,) 

opposite the Boston Musoum. Olllco lioui'B from 9 A. M., to 5 
P. M. Othor hours ho will visit the Bick at thcir homcB.

JunoS tf

‘M RB. PHELPS. Clairvoyant and Spiritual Ueauno 
Meuium.—Resldenco, 32 Cnrvor street, corncr of Eliet 

strceU uenr the Boston and Provideneo Railroad D epots Tho 
sick visited at their homes, whcn desired. tr July 8 1 '

NEW ENGLAND UNIVERSITY.

T
IIE friends of this Institution aro horehy notified that 
the Books or Subscription aro now opened, and that tho

---t--e--r-m--B--- o--r---s-u--b-.s-c--r-i--p-t-i-on a,,ro,—aB followB:—
let. Any person subscribing ono dollar will bo entitled. ,to , 

ono votn In tlio locatiou, crcetlon and manngenicut or the 
Institution, Tor tho torm of flvo years, which vote, may bo 
given c-ithor in poreon or by proxy; and lt shall alBO entitle 
him or her to an engraving of tho proposed UnivorBlty and 
grounds ub doslgned by apirit agency, aaid cngrtivlng being 
upon stono, Tourteon by olghteen, upon tlic host EngllBli I 
paper nnd. re.al.ly .wo.rth moro .t.ha.n doublo t1h--o---m---o--n--o--y-. I

2nd. Any person subscribing live dollars will bo ontltlcd to 
live votes duriug hia or hcr natural lire,'and a copy or Bald 
engraving. .

3d. Any porson BubBcrlblng twonty-Ilvo dollars Bhall ho en
titled to twenty-flvo votes in tbo Association forovcr, an 
engraving and a certlflcato of stock eutltl|ng tlio holder to 
one undivldod-share or all tlio property or tbo ABBoclatlon, 
real and pereonal.

4th. No subscription to bo callod Tor until the aum ofthreo 
thousand two hundred doiliirs la subscribed, and 6tock is 
mado puyablo lu six, twelve imd eighteen mouths thereafter,'

Illi Interest.
Any person oncloslng postago stamps to tho Bnnner or 

L ight Oflice, - - ................... ----------o'r!
Subscription.. Frien_dB or the m_o_vem_ent will .pleaao eunvaaa 
tor their townB, aud solid to mo n t B annur O...l.l.lco. -S u•bscri•p 
tiouB will bo published as fast as received.

J. L. D. O TIS, General Agent.

113. YOUK, 11HALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT,'
No. 14 Pleasant street, entmnco on Spear Place, Bos

ton. TcrniB Tor Examination, $ 1 ; Rovolatlon of Events, 60 
cents. Hours Irom 8 A.- M. to 0 P. M. tr may 22

H
 E. ATWOOD.—TRANCE AND HEALING MEDIUM.—

. Sr itti*ngs T- or gcnornl...c..o.m...m...u..n..i.c.a..t.i.o..n..s C'O cts.; mcd"lca’l 
oxanllnatlo„ B, 5 1 .00. Ofllco hours from 0 a.m ., to 1 r. h , 
nd rrom 2 t0 5VP. M. y 0i 3 1-2 Brattle street, Boston.

, 17 lf
J l — ------------  ,--------------------- »

]1\V/JrLRS. ELLEN RICH ARDB,.TRANCE MEDIUM, foi tho ex- 
amlnntlon of DiBcaaos, nnd Spirit Communication, may 

ho found at Nu. 1 Almont Tlncc, leading froin Blossom Street. 
mTe.. r..m... s..,..5...0...c..c...n...t..s...p...e.r hour, At homo from 0 a . u. to 12 and 
from 2 to 5 r. u. ' tf BepL 4

M
RS. LIZZIE KNIGHT, Wkitiko Medium. No. 13 Mont
gomery placo. Terms, 50 cents per hour. Honrs from

0 to 1, and from 2 to 6 P. M. tf ■ Spv- 20

N- 0. LEfVB, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.—Examina- . tions and Pre;scrlp>iions by an Indian Spirit of the
olden time. N---o--.---7--0 T- rem ont s.tree.t . .t.f -Tub. 27.

The following subscriptions
24tn to Dec. 1st
Lowoll, Mass., - 
Marlow, N. II., - 
Loinpstcr, N. il., 
SUiildard. N. H., 
Fitchburg. Mass., 
Laconia, N. II., - 
Excler, JJ. H., -
Looinlnator, Mass., 
Lalicastor, Maas., 
Lawrouco, Mass., 
Yarmouth, Mo, 
Great Falls. N. II.,

liavo boon rccoivcd, from Oct.

Deo. 7:

$217
27
25
52
03
82
60
33
25
76
07

177

$922

Am ount brought up, $»22
Dover, N. H., - - -- 55
Lake Village, N. H., - - 10
Franklin, N. IL, - - - 13
New York City, - - - 5
Nelson, N. H., - - - 2
Olympia, Kansas, - - 1
W arner, N. H., - - - &
Blilrley Mass., - - - 3
-Portland, Me., - - -- 12
WcBtbrook, Me., - -

" • 1
Total, - - - - - $1,030

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
•• Nothing oxtemmte, nor ai»t down might in wnltee-’1 

rXpHE PROCEEDINGS OF THE RUTLAND CONVJJNTION.
phonogrnplilcally reported by Mr. J. M. n . lerrlnton is 

juat published. Thia is a very full report, I11 thc reading, of 
whicli tho publio will bo ablo to gather how much of false
hood and misrepresentation hns been promulgated and sent 
broadcast throughout the land by thc secular press, claiming 
to havo a tender regard for, nnd iu some sort the guardian of, 
tho public morals. This book conUilns nl>oui200 pages, large 
octavo, and will bo furnished at tho very low price of50 centt, 
lu paper, or 07 centB bound. Tho object not lielng to specu
late, but to get tho Tacts bcrore tho people, il has been eon- 
eluded, to maku tho prlco at tho lowest possiblo figure. Or
ders Bent to tlio undersigned will meet with prompt atten-
tion. Address 

aug 14 tr
S. T. MUNSON,

5 Gront Joiicb Btreet, Ncw York.

H
OME SPORT FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS.—Tho popular 
nnd laugliablo Gamo, A T m r to Paris, Ib tho clioap- 

est and1most attraetlVo pastlmo for Families and Parties.
Ib Buiteil to persona of all ages, cau bo learnod ln two min
utes, aud presontB ovor 50,000 transformations ofWitnnd Hu
mor. Auy number, from 2 to 50, can play It nt ono ilino, nnd 
a roar of m errim ent Is tlio lnevltnblo result. Price 00 centB. 
Publiahed nnd Bold, wholesalo aud rolatl, by A. WILLIAMS &

D
R. JOHN BCOTT, having taken tho largo houso, Ko, 16Bomb Stbeet, New Yobk City, for the express accom

modation or ALL rATiKNTB desirous to bo treated by BPIRIT- 
UAL INFLUENCE, can asBureall persous who may deBire Kja 
try tho virtues of this new nnd startling prncitco, good nurs
ing, and nil tiio comforts or a homo. -

Dr. Jobn.ScoU'8 Rlieumntio Remedy warranted to cure 
inflammatory rheumatism. Prlco per bottle, $5,

, Ho offers Ills professional services ln all cases of disease,
wliother chronic or acutc. tf_ aiMnrch 6 ,

CIt
 IRC LES AT MUNSON'S ROOMS. Mb. C. II. FosraiTer 

Salem, MaBS., has becfc employed by the undersigned, 
and will glvo bcuuccb day and evening. Other mediuriiB w 

bo constantly In nttondnnce. ‘ On Tuesdny and Thursilny eve- 
ningB, In plnco oftho largo clrclcs held horetofore, It has been

CO., 100 W ashington Btrcet. Deo. 8.

ATATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PROF. 11UBE may bo found
at his residence, No. 12 Osborn Plnco, loading (Irom 

PleaBant street, a fow blocks from W ashington streot, Boston! 
Ladlos and gentlemen will bo favored by him with such ac
counts of their Past, Prebent and Future, as may bo givon 
him lu the exorcise of theso Natural Powers, with wliloh he 
feejshimsulf endowed. - .

' L ettebb Answered.—On receipt of a lotter from any party, 
onclosing one do llar, ProfcBBor Huso will answor quoBtlons 
ofa business naturo. On rccolpt of thebe dollars, a full im 
tlvlty of tho porson wrltlug will bo returned ” ‘
quires namo and placo of resldenco.
/ Hours of couBUltatlon from 7 A. H„ to 9 P. M. Torms SO
cents eaoh looturo. tf Aug. 21

O
_. . . . B .
EC ARY, No. 654 'Washington struct* Boston. ‘Bplrltual,
ECARY, No. 654 W ashington street, Boston. ' Spiritual, 

Clairvoyant, and Mesmorlo Proscriptions accurately prepare

T
HeoE.,10H, I,1S8T5O7.R_Y_ _AND P_HI_L_O_SOAPfHY OF EVIL, .Br An- 

dbew Jackson Davis, with suggostlonB Tor more ennob
ling InBtltutlonB and phllOBOphtcal systems or educati 

Prlco 30 conta; bound tn cloth, 50 conta. Bent to order, 
pOBtago free, by BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromfield st.

Nov.,20 ' 8m

H
ALLS’ QUADRILLEffiRASS- AND CONCERT BAND.
Musio Troin ono to thirty piecos fernlslicd for Balls, Wed

dings, Privato Pnrtlcs, Assemblies, Concerts, &c., on app 
tion to D. C. llall, No. 4 winter Place, Rhodolpli Hall, No. 3 
Gouoh Placo, B. K, Oonunt, No. 1 Russell Place, or at White 
Brothers’ Musio Store, opposite Tromont HouBe, Boston.

Nov.13 3m

Employment office and real estate agency, 
No. 02 Sudbury Btroot, (up stalrB,) Boston. Hotels, 

Boarding Houbob, nnd Private Famllios supplied with rollable
. P. LINCOLN.

Feb. 27 tf

F
OUNTAIN HOUBE.—A Hohh fob Bpibitdalistb, Tem
perance Men and Wouen, and for all othors who wish 
for qulot, order, and comfort. This houso Is now undor 

managomon t of tho subsorlbcr, who will always be at Ills post, 
ready. to attend to tlio w ants of thoso who m a.y fi,jvorhlni 
with a call—at tho corncr of Hnrrlton avonuo and Boach 
streot. . wE . vV. uWiIiLTBoOnNn, 1

Oct. 2 tf Manager for Proprietors.

A
B. OHILD, M.D. , D entibt. No. 15 trom ont etrcot, 
. B o ston, Mbbs. : ____  o ________ m ay 1

MEDIUM S

A LEXIS J. D'ANDRIDGE, HEALING MEDIUM Al^D 
A MEDIOAL ELECTRICIAN, No. 18 La Grango Place, Bob

ton. A. J. D. has discovered a new mothod ofapplying mag
netism for tho euro ofdlBoasos, which Is muoh moro ell'cclivc 
than »ny means horotoforo used. Tlio modlclncs lio employs 
retain tbolr original1 curatlvo properties, and also Impart 
directly to tho dlBoasod organs tho power-with which they 
arooharged. Thoeflfcet or his -n^w proccsB has b)eonVtriijeJdd| 
w ith gro at suc ce ss up on tlio m edicines prepared Iur Miss 
Munson, and tho lmprovonient tested beyond a doubt.'y 
' Nov. 27 ■ , 3m

TJVL/flBB M. MUNBON, 13 LAGRANGE PLACE, will dovoto 
hor wholo time to examinations and treatment of dis

eases. Bho will visit pationts at thdr homos, If desired. 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons examinations for the poor 
wlU bo made free of ohargo. Terms.—Examinations, $1; by 
hair, $2; hair sent by mall, requiring written diagnosis $8.

M
1SB E. D. BTARKWEATIIER, W bitiko and BArnvo

M aniuK, No. II Harrldon Avenue. Term s, OOf oehU 
eaoh person.

doomod mlvlsablo to limit the number to eight persons, ut 
81.00 each, for the evening. Clrclcs will commence at 7 1-2
o’clixji, and close at 10 precisely. B. T. MUNSON, 

sept 11: tf S Grcat JoncB Street. Now York.

J."ll. OiTOM, M. D. G. A. Itr.DMAN, M. D.... ,..
DBS. OBTON AND BEDMAN.

Ofllco, No. 108 Fourth Avenuo, near coruerof Tenth stroot, 
onu block froin Broadway, New York.

Dr. ltcdmnn reeolveB calls and gives,sittings Tor tests, 
aBhoretofoi'o. " tr April 10,1838.

B
OARDING AT MR. LeYy'rT2:U WERTTIIIRTY-FIFTH 
BTREET, where Spiritualists cau livo with comfort and 
‘""•I economy, with peoplo of tlielr own own sentiiucntB.

June 10 tf

R. I. G. ATWOOD, tlio Mcntnl and Magnetio Physician, 
oTrLockport. N. Y., rcBpcct.r..u...l.lyInforms 1.1b frlendJB and th« 

public, that ho lma,reniovod to..B...a...r.u...t.o...g...a...S...p...r..i.n...g...s.., N. Y , where 
unequaled facilities can bo aflbrdcd to Invnllda fur thcir re
storation to lienitli and liapplneBS. Ho lina taken rooms In 

.tliraiebH ilC d"" Batatogft’-W ater Cure,” ’ the-romedles-and-'’ 
trcntmcnt in whleh, combined with tho famous Mineral 
Waters or tho place, ond Ills Magnetic or healing.powers, he 

nfo. ols eoufldont will secure tho.m ost successrul results.
Clulrvoyant examinations, by lettor, $5. lf symptoms ar# 

givon $3. .
For such aB cannot bo with him , ho Is prepared to treat b. y 

clairvoyant' prcBcrlptloiiB and 'direction*. 11 b syrups are 
used. .In al..l par.ts of the iU. -nnite.dj oS.ta..t.e..s., .n.u.ad .c.n.u. 1bo- Baf0jjyeont

ibcy-exp re ss .
SABATodi Brx., N. Y. Oct. 30,1838. 3m

T”
 HE FOLLOWINa ARE^NOW RE^DY.-ADDREBS ^ellr-

o..r.ed. .boforo .t.h.o. 1l.a.t.o. rC, onventloH n litvor of cxtcnlng t*“o 

Women the Elective FronblilBC, by Geo. W. Ourtla. Price 10 
eonts, or to tho trado nt $7 per hundred.

TRACTS, by Judge EdmondB, containing eight ln thotorlcs, 
T .hesoT--r--n--o--t-s--f-u--r--n--i-s--h---a---s-uim)](pj lec ounuipdrechocmuBprlveeh esntastiveem setnattem ent 
of tlio Facts and Philosophy of Splir.i.t..u...a..l..i.s..m........ I..’.r..lco per hun
dred, $l/>0, or 24 cents Inn Berles.

THEODORE PARKF.ll'B BERMONB on REYIVALB, 4c. 
Tho domand for these remarkable Discourses contlnuoB una
bated.,' Moro than 20,000 havo already been sold. Prlco tor 

htohc threo Discourses 24 contB, or $0 por hundred.
Bcaldo tho abovo, tbo subscriber has a general assortment 

of Spiritual nnd Ilerorm publications, nnd whatever points to 
tho elovntlon of Humanity, Independent of creeds, but rocog*

I nlzhig Truth, co_morfrom w,l-)-o--u-c--o-’ ,l.t —nif.t.y. Bo. Tm, MxrUTNTBvaOnNW,.
1 Juno 10 tf i iMoi fl Great JoncB BU, N. x .

| SPIRITTTAIiIBT REGIBTER FOR I860.
N 011 BEFORE THE FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT, I OBhall publish No. 3, tho Bpibit u alibt Reoibteb for I8W—
I a ncnt pocket companion, of thlrty-Blx pages— facts for sK 

tic* and Inquirers, anclont and modern Spiritualism, lls uses 
| and abusoB, frec-lovo, reformB, short artlclcB or IntercBt 
all, nammoos onft tlAecntkuiiMreirrse anfnirdl tmiipedHllunmBiL, gffomnicormal sBtta&ttilsBtliCcBs <Ol 
BpirltuallBtfl, etc., etc. Tills little work Is an Annual tne

1 only one or tho kind ovor published, nnd tho ln;t niimper . 
w'ua'# ext•in sl-vel•y —qu*o-tjed by ii-~ ''t—ho popular preWsisl.Wlaiill walcl*ic 
turor8 n,cuumIs, edltors nnd Spiritualists thromu ghout tthbo 

c5,0u„nu lu’ „ pioaso re.p...o...r..t...a...s  ea-r-lyr a—s -p--o-s-sibPlee?n"l'0'""i"“”""nd
0t•■i10r8 *W|■U---imm ediately aen■d-■the•i—r orjde-rs, with advanco pay. 
men^ aB the work will not bo Bont out on sale,-and tbe edition 
will be limited to previous orders. Mailed free, JS a nun- 
dred; nftyfbr$3 ; fourtoon for ®1; slnglo copies 10 oent*.

, Address, URIAH CLARK, Auburn,,N. Y.
novis ■tr

OAMUEL BARRY 4 CO.-BOOKB, FBRIODICALB anJ 
BraiTUAL Puulioations, the Bannbe o i Lioiit, dot w j 

noM W and Fanot Goods! No. 830 
ph la, . . ■,.'. N-.Y '-■’Y ■
^b sorib^w Biibv» with
Binxira In all Ite branches neatly executed. ■ - ■
Tssagaasasg ^nalnenta!style. ■ July 1*

’ At this session, Mr. Nuttlnc, of Maine, was present
And gave & brief bat interesting ticount of his own

/experiences. Communications, he laid, were not al
' m ya true; bat when he asked ft proper question in
« proper manner,-he usually got a «orreot answer.
Among .Ha.nunl&sUtlons he had aritaeraed were

Gham.es
muBt.be

